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When a rare combination of elements like these come together in a ski boat, it’s sure to provide a waterskiing experience unlike anything before. With a blended carbon fiber and fiberglass construction method that creates the perfect balance of strength and weight, this new icon is lighter than any other ski boat on the market and creates the softest wakes imaginable. Add that to the brand-new MicroTuner® Technology and the new Ski Nautique is the best waterski boat ever created. A new era in 3-event water-skiing is here. For more information or to contact your local dealer, please visit: www.nautique.com
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Where Outside Seats Are The Best Seats In The House.

It doesn’t get any sweeter. Find the ultimate vacation with real Florida adventures. Start planning today at VisitCentralFlorida.org
SAFER COVERAGE

for the safer boater

OFFICIAL BOAT INSURANCE PARTNER
OF USA WATER SKI & WAKE SPORTS

Ski Safe™ and USA Water Ski & Wake Sports have partnered to provide a
discount program for all USA Water Ski & Wake Sports members. Login to your
Members Only section at USAWATERSKI.org to start saving today!
skisafe.com | 1-800-225-6560
$70,000 IS ON THE LINE FOR WORLD’S MOST ELITE
MALE AND FEMALE SKIERS

GATES OPEN
JUNE 6 AT 5PM | BENNETTS SKI SCHOOL

SKIING STARTS AT 7:30PM

S P E C I A L  T H A N K S
T O


d3skis.com
$70,000 is on the line for world’s most elite male and female skiers

Gates open
June 6 at 5pm | Bennetts Ski School
Skiing starts at 7:30pm

Learn more at MasterCraft.com/NightJam

Special thanks to Bennetts
To Be The Best...You Have To Use The Best.

OJ Props and XPC Seal Systems are continuously developing new ways to enhance your performance.

By harnessing the power of cutting edge technologies, OJ Props and XPC Seal Systems deliver superior performance and legendary quality like no other.

The XPC drip-less shaft seals are used widely in the Ski and Wakeboarding industry and perform like no others, providing years of worry-free boating at an economical price. To find out how easy it is to update your boat, check it out at ojprops.com. OJ Props, once again setting the standard for the recreational boat enthusiast.

The XMP Edge is the first propeller in our industry designed specifically for the V-drive wakeboard boat to satisfy the hardcore wakeboarders, skiers and slalom skiers. This propeller concept has been copied but there is no comparison to the original creation of the XMP Edge and it's unrivaled performance.

OJ Props
Four Generations of Ingenuity and Integrity
800.359.9730
www.OJProps.com

YOUR TRAVEL & ENTERTAINMENT DISCOUNTS ARE WAITING

From Legoland and Disney World to movie tickets, rental cars, hotels, flights, and more - our discount partners keep your family having fun both on & off the water.

SAVE NOW: USAWATERSKI.ORG/DISCOUNTS

United
IHG
USA Waterski & Wake Sports
JUST GO
ski
12-TIME WATER SKI WORLD RECORD HOLDER
The 2019 Malibu Response TXi

MALIBU OPEN EDITION

The sleek, tournament-ready Response TXi has the latest in Malibu technology and innovations sitting on a tournament-ready hull. With 12 world records under its belt, the performance of the T-Cut Diamond Hull™ on the TXi is undeniable.

Want to get behind the wheel? Make sure to contact your dealer for demo days.

#THETRUTHISONTHEWATER | @MALIBUOATS | MALIBUOATS.COM
The American Water Ski Association approves four towboats – Malibu TXi, MasterCraft ProStar, Ski Nautique, and Nautique 200 – to pull tournaments in 2020

Four competition towboats from three manufacturers have been approved to pull athletes in sanctioned tournaments for the American Water Ski Association, National Collegiate Water Ski Association and USA Adaptive Water Ski & Wake Sports in 2020. The American Water Ski Association, National Collegiate Water Ski Association and USA Adaptive Water Ski & Wake Sports are three of nine sport discipline organizations of USA Water Ski & Wake Sports, the national governing body of organized water skiing in the United States.

Towboats approved for competitions in 2020 are: Malibu Response TXi, MasterCraft ProStar, Ski Nautique, and Nautique 200. Members of AWSA’s Towboat Committee, technical experts, drivers and top water ski athletes conducted this year’s evaluations for AWSA, which were held Sept. 23 at Lake Frideley in Sweetwater, Tenn. The Towboat Committee also worked with two companies to validate new technology that can track the boat’s slalom or jump path and display the results, in real time, to the driver or observer. The technology uses an enhanced version of differential GPS technology known as Real Time Kinematic GPS (RTK GPS) that provides tracking with centimeter accuracy. In addition, one of the RTK companies set up and demonstrated a boat equipped with auto steer (autonomous steering system). The Test Team drove and skied the boat providing feedback and input to the manufacturer.

**SOME IMPORTANT DETAILS TO CONSIDER:**

**MasterCraft Ballast/Weight System – TRICKS ONLY**

The MasterCraft ProStar was tested and approved for use in the Trick event with the use of an additional ballast / weight system as configured by MasterCraft. The ProStar can be used for tricks both: 1) with the ballast / weight system; and 2) without the system.

If the boat is used with the ballast/weight system, it must be configured as it was tested and approved. Specifically, the MasterCraft ballast/fat sack must be installed in the bilge; under the floor compartment which is under the middle seat. The sack must be completely full when used for tricks (no partial fill!). In addition, 75-pound weights as configured by MasterCraft must be installed in each of the rear compartment trays (150 lbs. total). Storage compartment trays are located under the access doors at the stern.

The ProStar is not approved with any other configuration, in other words, a user cannot simply put a ballast / fat sack or weights on the boat floor.

**Nautique Hydrogate – 2018 & EARLIER**

The Nautique Hydrogate can be set in one of two positions, slalom or tricks/jump (may not be set in between modes).

- **Tricks:** The default position is the trick mode. The skier has the option of using the slalom mode. It is the skier’s responsibility to inform the boat crew when choosing the slalom option. The skier may choose to change the setting between passes.
- **Jump:** The default position is the jump mode. The skier has the option of using the slalom mode. It is the skier’s responsibility to inform the boat crew of slalom option prior to leaving the dock. In Class C tournaments only, the skier may choose to change the setting between jumps.
- **Slalom:** The gate will remain in the slalom mode.

**Nautique Hydrogate & MicroTuners – 2019 & LATER**

The Nautique Hydrogate has 11 settings (Zero to Ten – inclusive).

- **Slalom:** The gate will remain in the slalom mode. MicroTuners - There will be NO RE-RIDES for a setting different than requested, as long as the adjustment for the line length is within the Matrix provided by the company. If a rope length is selected that changes the MicroTuner setting (for example the proper rope length should have had the MicroTuners deployed and the chosen length did not deploy them), then a reride will be allowed. If a complete pass was made, there will be no reride.
- **Tricks:** The Trick Hydrogate will be 0 to 10. The default setting is Trick mode (10). The Hydrogate may be adjusted to a setting from 0 to 10 of Slalom (0), Middle 1 to 9 or Trick mode (10). The skier may choose to...
change the setting between passes.

- Jump: The Jump Hydrogate will be 0 to 10. The default setting is Jump mode (10). The Hydrogate may be adjusted to a setting of Slalom (0), Middle 1 to 9 or Jump mode 10. It is the skier’s responsibility to inform the boat crew his Hydrogate setting prior to leaving the dock. It will remain in that position for his/her turn.

**Ski Nautique Ballast System**  
**TRICKS ONLY • 2019 & LATER**

If equipped, the ballast system starting level may be chosen by the skier (0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, or 100%). The skier may select +/- 50% for his second pass based on his first pass selection. The LOC along with the CJ may set a maximum upper ballast level. If so, the skier may not exceed that limit when selecting a second pass change.

**About The Towboat Evaluations**

In 1983 AWSA established its first set of comprehensive technical evaluations of in-boat and outboard water ski towboats. These procedures have been updated every year since then to take advantage of the most up-to-date technology available.

To have a boat evaluated, a manufacturer must be a USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Gold Corporate Member, and a member of the USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Foundation and Water Sports Industry Association. While successful completion of the towboat evaluations allows a manufacturer to pull tournaments, there are also several other advantages. Private-lake communities continue to be built all over the country. Most developments require any boat used on the lake to be on the AWSA-Approved towboat list. Many city and community-owned lakes also only allow AWSA-Approved towboats on their waterways. Public and private lake communities have the peace of mind knowing these boats have been put through the most rigorous testing in the industry. Approved towboats also carry more value to marine dealers in terms of marketability.

Once a model successfully completes the evaluations, the manufacturer is encouraged to pull skiers at AWSA-sanctioned tournaments. By pulling a predetermined number of sanctioned tournaments at various levels of competition, a manufacturer’s towboat model becomes eligible to participate in AWSA’s regional and national championships. Although the Towboat Committee compiles reams of test data for each towboat, it is important to note that this information is confidential and only released to the manufacturer. Currently, the purpose of the evaluations is to determine if a towboat has suitable characteristics for water ski competitions.

Before a boat even hits the water, the test team runs through a detailed check-in procedure. All aspects of a boat are measured, including the overall length, width, fin placement and depth, prop pitch, and shaft angle. Engine and transmission serial numbers are recorded along with technical data from the power package. The boat’s hull characteristics are noted, and pictures of the stern, side, cockpit and interior are taken.

To be used in competition, three-event towboats must meet certain performance standards that are designed to give skiers and drivers optimum conditions during tournament competition. These standards are established by AWSA’s Towboat Committee to achieve tournament-capability status. Each boat must pass a series of 11 tests and sub-tests: power and acceleration, handling and maneuverability, engine/prop combination, dredgability, sound level, slalom course center-line deviation, slalom spray, jump course center-line deviation, and slalom, tricks and jump wake evaluations.

**Power and Acceleration**

The object of the test is to determine whether a boat has adequate power to pull slalom and jumping events. The distance required to pull a skier from a deep-water start on a competition slalom ski and accelerate to 36 mph is measured. This distance must not exceed 250 feet for Class C tournaments. Record capability (R) tournament boats must achieve 36 mph within 230 feet. Deep-water starts are simulated with a test drone, designed to provide a pull equal to that of a 180-pound slalom skier. Use of a drone insures consistency in testing. GPS Systems and radar guns are used to measure distance to speed, while the corresponding software provides exact measurements as well as graphical representations of acceleration testing. This is especially helpful for manufacturers testing different engine and/or propeller combinations. After successfully completing the power and acceleration phase, the power also will be tested in subsequent slalom and jump centerline deviation tests. Drivers constantly observe a boat’s power while pulling skiers under simulated tournament conditions.

**Slalom & Jump Course Centerline Deviation**

This test measures the amount of boat path deviation from the pull of slalom skiers and jumpers. A boat’s ability to track well is paramount in order for the driver to provide a straight pull, whether a skier is ripping up the slalom course at short line or running for a 200-foot jump. Measurements are taken via end course video units that provide feedback to a computer. Tracking targets are strapped to the pylons and on the front of the windshield to follow the boat and allow the test team to easily spot excessive tracking problems. The computer measures the exact lateral movements of the boat during each pass through the slalom and jump courses. Data, including the maximum deviation, is recorded for multiple slaloms at both 34.2 mph and 36 mph; and at jump speeds of 31.7, 33.6 and 35.4 mph. For a boat to pass, the average must be less than 0.4 feet (4.8 inches) for slalom, and 0.8 feet (9.6 inches) for jump. Test team members rotate through the cockpit allowing several drivers to evaluate the tracking.

**Wake Evaluations**

While centerline deviations are being measured, skiers are evaluating the boat’s wake characteristics and the effect they have on the skier. Slalom skiers evaluate wake size, hardeness, rooster tail, and the amount of spray for each propulsion combination (engine and/or prop). Using a numbering system, skiers are independently interviewed, and they rate the wake at several line lengths and speeds. Jumpers also are looking at the effect a boat’s wake has on the counter cut and approach to the ramp. Wake height and hardness are rated on a similar numbering system based on the effect the wake has on the skier at several speeds. Separate testing is done to evaluate each boat’s tricks wake. Tricks skiers look at the wake table, turbulence, height/width, and definition and symmetry, and then they rate each wake accordingly. Upon reviewing the skiers’ scores from all the wake evaluations, the test team looks for patterns of poor scores and negative skier feedback. Although the scores are subjective, a pattern of poor scores can cause a boat to be further evaluated and/or failed.

**Handling and Maneuverability**

Each boat is driven through a figure-eight course with a circle diameter of 75 feet. Passes are made at 17 and 26 mph in both directions. The boat is then required to make 180-degree turns at 36 mph within the 150-foot diameter course. This test ensures all maneuvers can be made safely and under control. All phases of this test must be passed for a boat to continue testing.

**Sound Level Testing**

Three-event boats must not produce more than 75 decibels of sound while passing through the slalom course at 34.2 and 36 mph. Sound levels are recorded through a sound meter at a distance of 125 feet from the course centerline with readings taken in each direction. The purpose of this test is to make sure these boats are not in violation of generally accepted maximum noise level standards.

**Dredgability and Engineering**

While conducting all phases of testing, drivers are evaluating the boat’s combination of power package, design characteristics, controls and instrumentation. These combinations should allow drivers to provide smooth, consistent pulls within record capability tolerances. Test team members also are looking at each boat’s design, whether it will hinder the performance of skiers and officials, and if any obvious safety hazards are present. Comments are recorded on each of these issues with serious deficiencies noted.
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## USA Water Ski & Wake Sports

**PRESIDENT**  
Tim Cullen  
president@usawaterski.org

**Sport Discipline Presidents**

- AMERICAN WATER SKI ASSOCIATION  
  Jeff Surdej  
j_surdej@yahoo.com

- NATIONAL COLLEGIATE WATER SKI ASSOCIATION  
  Jeff Surdej  
j_surdej@yahoo.com
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**American Water Ski Association Executive Vice Presidents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EASTERN</th>
<th>MIDWEST</th>
<th>SOUTHERN</th>
<th>SOUTH CENTRAL</th>
<th>WESTERN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Powell</td>
<td>Dennis Downes</td>
<td>Keith Lindemulder</td>
<td>Van Parker</td>
<td>Brad Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.skiboy@gmail.com">jim.skiboy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis.downes@pec1.com">dennis.downes@pec1.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:keith.lindemulder@nucor.com">keith.lindemulder@nucor.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:screvp@gmail.com">screvp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bradjcorbin@aol.com">bradjcorbin@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 3 Events of Competition Water Skiing

SLALOM COURSE & ROPE LENGTH

ABOUT:
SLALOM SKIERS must go through the gates (2 red buoys at each end of the course) and then ski around all 6 red buoys without missing one or falling. This is called a pass. Starting in 2018 the mini-course has been added. The skier must cut to where on a skiers first pass, if they cannot make it outside the red buoys, they can ski around the green buoys for partial credit. Minimum starting speed is 15.5 mph for both men and women. Women have a maximum speed of 34 mph and the men go 36 mph.

After a skier completes a successful pass, he/she can choose to either shorten the rope or increase the speed up to their division maximum. The shorter the rope, the harder it is to complete!

Eventually it gets too hard and the skier cannot make all 6 buoys and misses or falls, ending their turn. The skiers with the MOST buoys at the shortest length wins.

TRICK & JUMP BASICS

ROPE LENGTH:

| 75° 0° off or 23 meters | 15° off or 18.25 meters 60 total feet | 22° Off or 16 meters 53 total feet | 28° Off or 14.25 meters 47 total feet | 32° Off or 13 meters 45 total feet | 35° Off or 12 meters 40 total feet | 38° Off or 11.25 meters 37 total feet | 39° Off or 10.75 meters 35.5 total feet | 41° Off or 10.25 meters 34 total feet | 43° Off or 9.75 meters 32 total feet |

TRICK BASICS

General Description:
Trick skiers are given two (2) 20 second passes through the trick course, during which the skier performs as many tricks as they are able. Trick passes can be executed on one ski or two skis, (different point values for each equipment choice). Trick skiers are allowed to choose the boat they prefer based on the boats offered by the tournament site. Most skiers have a predetermined trick pass with a specific order of tricks according to their personal preference. All tricks have both a regular and a reverse and the skier can get points for both tricks. A reverse trick must come directly after the regular trick with no more than a 180 degree positioning trick between the regular and the reverse. Each trick has a preassigned point value: one ski tricks score the most, two ski tricks score slightly less.

Your trick run (all tricks done in 20 seconds) is a total of all the different tricks that you do. You cannot repeat a trick for points; each trick can only be scored once for the "regular" and once for the "reverse".

Example of a Beginner Trick Pass:
- Sideslide (90° degree rotation)
- Reverse (Opposite 90° degree rotation)
- Back (180° degree rotation)
- Front (180° degree rotation)
- Reverse back
- Reverse front
- 360 ("0")
- Reverse 360 ("Reverse 0")
- Wakeback (180° degree rotation executed in the air over the boat wake)
- Wakefront (180° degree rotation executed in the air over the boat wake)
- Reverse Wakeback
- Reverse Wakefront

JUMP BASICS

General Description:
Jump Skiers are allowed three attempts at a 5ft ramp (5.5ft or 6ft for select advanced jumpers). A jump is when a skier passes the 180-meter buoy at the beginning of the jump course and successfully skis over the ramp, lands, and skis away without falling. The longest distance landed will be used for placement and point awarding. A jump skier may also pass the ramp on the left side or follow directly behind the boat if they feel they do not want to attempt to go over the ramp. This is termed a pass and counts as one of the three attempts at the ramp. You may not pass on a jump between the boat wake and the right side of the ramp. Jumpers may choose their speed and are welcome to opt into a higher or lower speed, not to exceed 33.4 mph for men and 33.6 mph for women.

Jump Boat Paths:
Collegiate Narrow: Boat path is as close as possible to the right side of the ramp
Collegiate Split: Boat path is 1/2 way between boat guides and ramp
Collegiate Wide: Boat path is to hug the left hand boat guide on the ramp side of the buoy
Narrow Split: Boat path is to hug the left boat guide buoy from inside of the boat guides
Center Split: Boat path is to hug the right hand guide buoy from the inside of the boat guides
Wide Split: Boat path is to hug the right boat guide guide from the inside of the boat guides

Cuts at the Ramp:
Advanced jumpers may want to cut at the ramp to accelerate their speed and increase their distance. The following are different cuts in order of increasing difficulty:
- Ride over: Jumper lines up with the ramp and rides directly over the ramp
- Single Cut: Jumper starts from just outside the left boat wake and cuts through the wall of the ramp
- Double Cut: Jumper starts from outside the right hand boat wake and cuts through the base of the ramp
- 3/4 Cut: Jumper starts from outside the right hand boat wake and cuts through the base of the ramp
How to Enter a Tournament

How do I enter a tournament?

1) You can enter most events online by going to www.usawaterski.org/rankings/view-tournamentshq.asp

2) Or you can send a paper entry (see below) to the tournament registrars

In which division do I ski?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Divisions</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys 1/Girls 1</td>
<td>9 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 2/Girls 2</td>
<td>10 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 3/Girls 3</td>
<td>11 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 4/Girls 4</td>
<td>12 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys 5/Girls 5</td>
<td>13 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 1/Women 1</td>
<td>14 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 2/Women 2</td>
<td>15 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 3/Women 3</td>
<td>16 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 4/Women 4</td>
<td>17 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 5/Women 5</td>
<td>18 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 6/Women 6</td>
<td>19 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 7/Women 7</td>
<td>20 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 8/Women 8</td>
<td>21 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 9/Women 9</td>
<td>22 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 10/Women 10</td>
<td>23 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 11/Women 11</td>
<td>24 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Divisions</td>
<td>any age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Men/Open Women</td>
<td>25 years and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Men/Masters Women</td>
<td>26 years and under</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What class of event should I choose?

If you are just starting out or beginning to get comfortable then look for Class C or F. That level of skiing combines those skiers who are new with some good skiers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of event</th>
<th>GR/F</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Rankings</td>
<td>up to level 5</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Records</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Rankings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Records</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tournament Glossary

- LOC = Local Organizing Club
- Events – S – slalom, T – trick, J – jump
- 2L = 2 rounds of class L
- 3C = 3 rounds of class C
- P & C = pick and choose your event.
- 3 Pulls P & C - skier decides what 3 pulls of events they want for the tournament
- GR = Grassroots events (fun events)
- T & B - Turn and Burn-A skier may elect to begin his FINAL round of a multi-round event immediately upon the completion of his current round.

American Water Ski Association
Official Entry Form
(not valid for National Championships)

□ Entry Fee enclosed
□ Late Fee enclosed
□ Copy of USA Water Ski membership card enclosed

Tournament ____________________________ Date(s) ____________________________
USA-WS Membership # ___________________ Expiration Date ___________________
Contestant Name ______________________ Date of Birth ______________________
Address ________________________________
City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip Code __________
Telephone # ______________________ Fax # ____________________________
E-mail ______________________________
Current Officials Rating: Judge _______ Driver _________ Scorer _________ Safety _______
First Tournament? Tricks Boat Preference ____ Ramp Height _______ ft.
IMPORTANT
Please read the information below regarding entry qualifications and procedures for the 2020 GOODE Water Ski National Championships. Meeting entry qualifications and following the necessary procedures will determine whether or not you compete in the tournament. The contestant is responsible for meeting entry qualifications and providing proof of eligibility within the stated time limit.

QUALIFICATION
Entry qualification requirements are available in the AWSA Rulebook at USAWATERSKI.org.

ENTRY AND ENTRY DEADLINE
Online entry submission is required at USAWATERSKI.org. USA Water Ski & Wake Sports must receive entries before Tuesday, July 28, 2020, to avoid penalty. Late entries will be accepted until 5 p.m. on the day prior to the scheduled start of the skier’s first event. Entries submitted on or after the July 28 deadline will include a late fee of $15.00 per 24-hour period or portion thereof. ABSOLUTELY NO ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER 5 P.M., THE DAY PRIOR TO THE SCHEDULED START OF THE SKIER’S FIRST EVENT.
ABSOlutely NO FAX ENTRIES. If you desire verification of receipt, please refer to the Registration Status Report at USAWATERSKI.org.

ENTRY FEES
1 Event: $165; 2 Events: $200; 3 Events: $235; Family of 3: $430* Family additional entries $80 for each additional family member – Late Entry: $15.00/day
* Each participant must complete online registration.

REGISTRATION
All contestants must register at the National Tournament, either in person, by web registration at USAWATERSKI.org, or through a representative, providing all required proof of qualification and fees no later than one-half hour before the scheduled start of the contestant’s first event. If the skier’s registration on USAWATERSKI.org is incomplete or is NOT shown as qualified and fully paid in the online registration system, then they would need to present themselves at on-site Registration. On-site registration must occur within the allowable hours as listed below.

No competitor will be permitted to ski in the 2020 GOODE Water Ski National Championships tournament unless he or she has signed the Adult/Minor Specific Event Waiver. Signature of parent or guardian is required for a minor entering the tournament.

Registration hours on site will be from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 3, 2020; from 45 minutes prior to the start of the first event until 5 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 4 through Friday, Aug. 7; and from 45 minutes prior to the start of the first event until 30 minutes prior to the start of the last event on Saturday, Aug. 8.

REFUND POLICY
$35 of the entry fee (per person) is an administration and processing fee and is non-refundable. Late fees are also non-refundable. If you registered for the 2020 GOODE Water Ski National Championships, and are you are unable to participate you must submit a cancellation request to USA Water Ski & Wake Sports in writing or by email to usawaterski@usawaterski.org prior to the start of your first event. If you do not submit a cancellation request, you will not receive a refund. Cancellation requests will be honored due to lack of qualification or medical with documentation provided. All other excuses will be evaluated by the president of AWSA at the time the cancellation notice is received to determine whether or not a refund will be issued. USA Water Ski & Wake Sports will pay refunds within 60 days following the conclusion of Nationals.
## 2020 GOODE Water Ski National Championships – Tournament Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, Aug. 4</th>
<th>N-S Slalom</th>
<th>8:00 AM</th>
<th>Tpke. Slalom</th>
<th>8:00 AM</th>
<th>E-W Trick</th>
<th>9:00 AM</th>
<th>Jump</th>
<th>9:00 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
<td>W6-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>W11, W10, W9, W5</td>
<td></td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
<td>M11</td>
<td></td>
<td>M11, M10, M9</td>
<td></td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
<td>BREAK-12 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>BREAK-11 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M10</td>
<td></td>
<td>W7, M8</td>
<td></td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
<td>W6, M6</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BREAK-2 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Aug. 5</td>
<td>N-S Slalom</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Tpke. Slalom</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>E-W Trick</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
<td>W5</td>
<td></td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
<td>G2, G3, G4, G5</td>
<td></td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G1, B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W6</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Aug. 6</td>
<td>N-S Slalom</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Tpke. Slalom</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>E-W Trick</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G3</td>
<td></td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>B4, B5</td>
<td></td>
<td>G4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3</td>
<td></td>
<td>W3</td>
<td></td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OW</td>
<td></td>
<td>B4, B5</td>
<td></td>
<td>OM</td>
<td></td>
<td>G3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM</td>
<td></td>
<td>G4, G5</td>
<td></td>
<td>B3</td>
<td></td>
<td>B2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Aug. 7</td>
<td>N-S Slalom</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Tpke. Slalom</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>E-W Trick</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W4</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
<td>OW</td>
<td></td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
<td>W3</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MW, MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>W3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMERICA'S CUP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W4</td>
<td></td>
<td>MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Aug. 8</td>
<td>N-S Slalom</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Tpke. Slalom</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>E-W Trick</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
<td>W1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td></td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>M1</td>
<td></td>
<td>W2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New AWSA Mobile App

Now you can enjoy your water skiing experience online anytime from anywhere.

Download the App at: www.usawaterski.org/rankings/mainmenu.m.asp
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AWSA Team Skiing

CONCEPT Each region has teams that compete at the Regional Championship. The top 2 teams will go on to Nationals to compete for the National Team Title. The team championship is NOT a separate event; rather points are accumulated while the teams complete in their individual division/event.

TEAM CONSTRUCT Each team will be comprised of up to 5 men, 5 women, 5 juniors across Slalom, Trick and Jump. Teams can be made up of single eventers, 2 eventers, or overall skiers. The members of the teams do not need to be qualified for regionals, and they do not need to be qualified for nationals. This means that all those members of a winning Regional team can go to nationals.

SCORING The top 4 scores for each event (Slalom, Trick, Jump) for each group (Men, Women, Juniors) will be used for determining the winning Team. The scores will be generated through a point system based on NOPS. Meaning if you have 44 slalom skiers that are participating in a team event, then points will be based on a 10-point increment. Example: the skier that had the highest NOPS point for slalom would receive 440 points, whereas the skier that had the lowest NOPS score would have 10. The top 4 scores for each team in each event would be accumulated to become the team score.

Find out how to make your team by contacting the 2019 Captains and commissioners @ http://www.usawaterski.org/pages/divisions/3event/AWSATeamSkiingCommissioners.htm

Team Skiing Regional Champions History

2019 Eastern – Connecticut; South – Florida; South Central – Central Texas; Midwest – Illinois; West – Northern California
2018 Eastern – Connecticut; South – Florida; South Central – Central Texas; Midwest – Illinois; West – Northern California
2017 Eastern – Connecticut; South – Florida; South Central – Central Texas; Midwest – Illinois; West – Northern California
2016 Eastern – Virginia; South – Florida; South Central – Central Texas; Midwest – Illinois; West – West Region Area 3

Team Skiing National Champions History

2016-2019 Florida

Thanks to fundraising efforts over the last 3 years we have raised over $60,000 to support our USA water ski teams. In 2020 we have the junior worlds and Pan American Championships for all age groups. Every dollar helps, please help fund our teams in 2020. https://www.teamusadonations.com/
Fun Tournament Formats

Hosting an event this year? Add some fun to your tournament!

Here are some different tournament formats that are being used across the country to make tournaments more fun.

1. Pick your Poison
   a. Skiers are seeded from elite to novice and paired up head-to-head in round 1; the one that skis a greater percentage of their average moves to the winner’s bracket and the loser to a “loser’s pool”
   b. Winners of round one pick skiers from the “loser’s pool” to compete with in round two
   c. Once you win two rounds you’re in the finals, once you lose two rounds you’re done for the day. Those who win one round and lose one round will ski a 3rd round prior to the finals with the winners of round 2 picking their competitor from the round 2 “loser’s pool”.

2. Spin It to Win It
   a. Skiers are seeded from elite to novice and divided into 3 groups. The Top 5 skiers, skiing against their average, from each group advance to the Finals.
   b. In the Spin It to Win It Finals, finalists must ski one pass below their average, spinning at each end until they miss
   c. The winner is the skier who runs the most passes.

3. Run the Gamut
   a. Skiers are seeded from elite to novice and then divided into team of approximately 5 skiers with each team having skiers of all ability levels.
   b. Teams ski 2 rounds to determine team seeding for the finals.
   c. In the Finals, each team must run 8 passes in the order of 28 mph -> 30 mph -> 32 mph -> 34 mph -> 36 mph -> 22 off -> 28 off -> 32 off
   d. The team that “runs the gamut” in the shortest amount of time is the winner and all skiers receive points towards that season’s overall competition

4. Survivor
   a. Skiers are seeded from elite to novice and then divided into groups of 4.
   b. The skier with the lowest score against their average each round is “kicked out of the group”.
   c. The final skier standing in each group qualifies for the finals against the winners of the other groups.

5. Head-to-Head
   a. Skiers are seeded from elite to novice and then bracketed “NCAA style”.
   b. Skiers work their way through the double elimination brackets until there is only one skier standing.

6. Plinko Your Challenger
   a. Round one the scorer drops plinko chip to select your challenger
   b. You ski against each other and the winner moves to the winners bracket (top of plinko board) and the loser moves to the bottom of the plinko board
   c. Winners than drop the plinko chip to select whom they will ski against
   d. Winner moves on and rounds continue as a normal head to head format would

7. Toss Your Start (Corn hole toss)
   a. Each round, skier tosses one bean bag and if the skier gets a hole in one they can choose to start at whatever speed or line length they want
   b. A bag on the board means the skier can start two passes below their average
   c. A bag on the grass means the skier has to start one pass below their average

8. Run Off Shoot Out
   a. 3 rounds of slalom competition, 10 skier run off, 4 skiers make the head to head semi-finals, 2 skiers compete in a head to head final.
   b. The 3 rounds were grouped by age, ability, and sometimes speed.
c. Qualifying for the bonus round was determined by the number of buoys over their 12 month average score they skied. If a skier skied better than their average in the first 2 rounds, the higher score became their score to beat.
d. During the 3rd round, skiers used their 12 month average/highest score on the day as a baseline. The top 10 skiers who skied the best comparatively moved on to the 10 skier run off.
e. In the run off, skiers had to start at their best successful full pass (like an actual runoff). The 4 skiers who skied the most buoys move on to a head to head semi-final.
f. The winners of the semi-final go up against each other head to head in the final round.

9. Ability Based Events
   a. Skiers are placed in ability groups based on an average buoy count taken from previous tournaments
   b. As skiers improve, they move up into new ability divisions and compete against skiers in their new ability level.
c. At the next tournament, skiers are placed into their new ability level if they skied above their average at the previous tournament, allowing for new potential competitors each weekend.
d. Chart below is an example of what ability groups they use in the Michigan Ability Series

10. Shoot Out
    a. A 1 round tournament is held to determine the 16 skiers who skied the best based on their average.
b. These 16 go head to head with a handicap from the rankings list
   i. If skier 1 has a ranking score of 41 off 36mph that is the wall pass
   ii. If skier 2 has a ranking score of 38 off 34 mph, that is their wall pass
   iii. Skier 1 would go off the dock at 35 off 36mph
   iv. A score of 3 at 35 off for skier 2 (his 3rd pass) would beat a score of 2 at 39 off for skier 1 (his 3rd pass)
c. The higher seeded skier would pick who would ski first. The head to head continues as skiers are eliminated.
d. The final round can be skied as skier 1 pass 1, skier 2 pass 1, skier 1 pass 2 and so on.

11. Green Lightening Team Bracketed Handicapped Tournament
    a. A team consists of enough skiers to have 4 skiers in each event (S, T and J)
b. Each skiers average is calculated from the rankings list before the tournament.
c. Skiers are put into a head to head bracket march madness based on ability/average
d. Scores below average are scored as a percentage of their average, Scores above average are scored as a plus/minus.
   i. Skier 1’s average is 57 buoys, Skier 2’s average is 120.
   ii. Skier 1 skied 55 buoys (96%) and skier 2 skied 118 (98%) skier 2 moves on.
   iii. Skier 1 skied 58 buoys (+1) and skier 2 skied 118 (98%) skier 1 moves on.
   iv. Since skier 1 skied above average, they have a new average calculated by old average score and new score.
e. Team points are also awarded per round for each skier. Round 1 is 2 points, round 2 is 4 points and so on.
f. There is also a team winner at the end of the tournament.
g. An additional set amount of team points will be awarded to the team with the most team spirit/costumes.
h. There is an obstacle course on Saturday night for all teams. Different challenges are picked each year (catching marshmallows in your mouth, flip cup, math facts after spinning on a bat, cartwheels, etc)
AWSA Rule Update: Slalom Mini Course

At the 2018 January board meeting the AWSA board of directors approved the use of a mini course within the slalom event. The following details should help explain the rule change as well as how the system will be scored. The introduction of the mini course will provide a great learning tool for athletes trying to learn the big slalom course.

- Optional for LOC in 2018 in class C and F events.
- Mini course green buoys should be set at 7.5M plus/minus 1.1 meters (8.5m ideal).

- Each mini course buoy is worth 1/2 a buoy.
  - To get credit for 1/2 the skier must round the mini course buoy and then cross the boat guide line closest to the buoy, just like when full credit is achieved on the full course. No partial credit for mini course buoys.
  - This does not change partial scoring for regular buoys.
- In class C, mini course scoring will only be used on pass #1 and a skier must make 6 full buoys to get a second pass.
- In class F many other options and chances may apply.
- A mixture of mini course buoys and full course buoys can be used to attain a final score.
  - This mixture must be of consecutive buoys, once a buoy is missed (both mini and regular) no more buoys are counted in the final score.

Another alternative to the mini course in class F is to drive the boat in between the boat guides and skier balls.
Alternative Mini Course Options

CAWSC / CASS Mini-Course Rules

General Rules:

1. CAWSC and CASS allow for two divisions for Mini-Course Skiers
2. There will be 1 Judge. This Judge will be in the boat and score each skier.
3. Skiers are NOT dropped after each pass.
4. The skier receives a free fall or miss.
5. The skier continues until they have attempted/completed 4 passes.

2 Ski Mini-Course Division and 1-Ski Mini-Course Division

1. The 2-ski Mini-Course Skier’s skis may be separate or joined together at the front and or the back. They score the same.
2. The 1-ski Mini-Course Skier may start on 2 skis and drop a ski to gain 1-Ski status.
3. Skiers can start at any even-numbered speed (12, 14, 16, 18mph, etc).
4. Speed increases by 2 MPH for each successful pass. The top speed for the 2-ski division is 26 mph.
5. When the 2-ski Mini-Course skis completes the 26 mph pass. The Skier will bump into the 1-ski Mini-Course division.
6. When the 1-ski Mini-Course skis completes the 26 mph pass. The Skier will bump into the 1-ski No Gates Novice Slalom Division.

Mini-Course Scoring:

1. The ski (s) must be completely outside of the red/yellow buoys.
2. The 2-Ski Mini-Course skier scores 1 point for each consecutive buoy.
3. The 1-Ski Mini-Course skier scores 2 points for each consecutive buoy.

Australian Mini Course Point System

2) An 18.25m rope length is used (there are no rope shortenings)
3) The skier chooses a comfortable start speed
4) The maximum boat speed for any Mini Course skier will be 32mph
5) Skier shall enter through the gates and ski around each successive mini-course buoy and out the gates as per normal to continue scoring. Skiing wide of Mini Course buoys towards or around full course buoys is to be encouraged and will earn additional points.
6) The skiers round ends at maximum 4 passes, when a mini course buoy is missed or gates are missed.
7) At the discretion of the Boat driver and Boat judge, slow skiers can be spun just outside the 55m buoys without detriment to their run. A maximum of six minutes will be allocated for each mini course competitor. If, in the opinion of the Boat driver, this will be exceeded, the boat shall return to the dock without completion of any remaining passes.
8) For their first two tournaments only, skiers shall be granted up to 3 starts, after which they will forfeit their turn.
9) Score 1 point for rounding each mini course buoy, 2 points if they are deemed closer to the main course buoy or 3 points if they round the main course buoy. There are no half points awarded. The score is the points scored for the number of buoys rounded until a buoy is missed; there are no bonus buoys awarded in Mini Course for speeds below that attempted.
10) As a minimum, mini course judging can be completed from the boat only.
12) If the skier successfully completes the main course in two tournaments, they will be deemed as having graduated to main course skiing. This move is compulsory. The "Graduation" should be recognized at the tournament presentation.
Your First Ski Tournament?

Emotions are high, and the thrill of competition is energizing everybody. It’s hard to tell who’s more excited ... parents or the young competitors. What can you expect at your first water ski tournament? Here are some tips to make it a great experience.

Show up early. Juniors are often the first classes to ski, and both you and your skier will have butterflies. Don’t cut it close on time.

Study the course and site. Make sure your skier knows where to start, where to drop, where the starting buoys are etc. Speak with a tournament organizer if you need help or have questions.

Stay in the know. Check in with the tournament organizers. Weather and a variety of other things can cause last-minute changes to schedules, running orders, and starting locations... don’t get surprised by these.

Know the Rules. Parents are allowed to be the skier’s “designated representative,” and as such can be the skier’s voice on all official matters. One coach can ride in the boat in the tricks event, request changes in speed or boat path, rerides, and a variety of other things as their kids’ coach/advocate. So knowledge of the rules is critical.

Be ready to ski. Have all equipment at the starting dock well in advance. Searching for lost gloves could ruin your mental edge.

Have everything you need. Bring all equipment, towels, sunscreen, snacks and drinks, dry clothes, first aid supplies, sunscreen, etc. Yes, it can fill up an SUV...but you don’t want to be running to a store half an hour away for something forgotten.

Ski too! Water skiing is a family sport with some 15 different age divisions for each gender, not to mention skill-based divisions as well. There’s no reason for mom & dad not to get wet too!

Help out! Regardless of your experience level, there is ALWAYS a way for you to help the sponsoring club. Many “official” positions do not require a judge’s rating (USA Waterski Active membership is required). Dock starters, safety swimmers, and scoring assistants are always in need. There’s no better way to make new ski buddies.

Hang out at the dock. Don’t just ski and leave. Much can be learned from fellow competitors and milling around the dock.

Ask questions. Much can be learned from other parents and contestants at the site. Most are more than willing to share.

SMILE! After all... you’re with folks who, like you, share a passion for waterskiing ...What could be better?

See how you rank? Once you compete in an event you can see how you rank nationally @ http://www.usawaterski.org

Where 2 Water Ski?

Want to be a waterski ambassador? Or need help finding a place to ski. AWSA and Ball of Spray have teamed up to start https://where2waterski.com/. Check it out!

Personal Best Stickers?

Collect personal best stickers to put on your skis and helmets. Over 1000 PB stickers were claimed in the last 2 years. Download the AWSA APP, check your scores, the APP will display your PB’s, click a button to redeem your PB Stickers.
Virtual Slalom APP (VSS)

Don’t have a course, don’t worry. Have a course and want a new way to compete, try the new Virtual Slalom Waterski App on I-Tunes. The new mobile app will allow a player to film themselves skiing on or off a ski course, get a ski score and get a world ranking. The player can be on any kind of ride – one ski, two skis, kneeboard or even no skis.

We want to thank all those that have downloaded the iOS version of the VSS app, played it and given us your feedback. We are building some new features as we speak and hope to launch them by May 1, 2019. Also, we hope to have the Android version of the VSS app ready at the same time. If you have an Apple phone, go ahead and download the app now so you are prepared and will get the updates as they come online. If you have an Android phone, please sign up at our website www.virtualslalomskiing.com to get notified of its release in the app store, when available.

Real-Time Coaching --- One exciting new feature will be real-time coaching. You will be able to film yourself skiing with the app and request a coach quickly. The coach will review your video with you, and you will be able to keep the coaching session in your library.

Team Play --- You will be able to make a team of your best friends. Your team can then play amongst themselves using handicapped scoring system, or you can challenge other teams to real-time competitions...for major bragging rights when you win. Each player will get a PAR score which will be the average of their top 5 scores on the app. This will be used for handicapping skiers of different levels. You will still be able to play in regular competition mode as well.

More Leaderboards --- We will be adding more leaderboards including age groups, gender, state, country, and team leaderboards. You will get even more rankings and ways to measure your skills and compete.
2020

Grassroots Tournament List

This is only a partial listing of GrassRoots Series events taking place in 2020. For complete and up to date listings, visit USAWATERSKI.org and click on the “Events & Registration” link on the left-side menu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/26</td>
<td>San Diego April Grassroots</td>
<td>2 rounds with 4 pass minimum</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>Canyon Lake May Open</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump - GrassRoots</td>
<td>Canyon Lake, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30-31</td>
<td>Mobile Spring Splash Record</td>
<td>3 rnd Slalom, Trick, 1 rnd Jump, Grass Roots, Axis, AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>San Diego May Grassroots</td>
<td>2 rounds with 4 pass minimum</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>Return to Broho Saturday</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Grassroots, min 4 passes per ride</td>
<td>Graham, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>Metroplex Summer Class C Slalom</td>
<td>Slalom 3C 3$, 3 rounds GR with mini course</td>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Return to Broho Sunday</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Guaranteed 4 passes per round.</td>
<td>Graham, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>Baseline Lake Saturday Slalom</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, GR follow rnds 1 &amp; 2, 4 passes/skier</td>
<td>Quincy/George, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13-14</td>
<td>River Bend June Open</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump 3C, GrassRoot skiers</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>Sun Basin Open</td>
<td>Slalom 2C, grassroots, 4 passes per pull</td>
<td>Moses Lake, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20</td>
<td>Rainier Lake Open 1</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, Grassroots 3C</td>
<td>Yelm, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20-21</td>
<td>Meijer State Games</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Novice 2 rnds 4-passes ea.</td>
<td>Conklin, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20-21</td>
<td>Triple Creek Classic</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick 2C 3 rnds slalom, 2 trick, 1 slick</td>
<td>Lawton, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21</td>
<td>Rainier Lake Open 2</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, 3GR, 3C</td>
<td>Yelm, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26</td>
<td>JAWS 3 Round Spring Fling</td>
<td>5 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, 3GR</td>
<td>Jacksonville, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27</td>
<td>Carolina Jr Slalom Tournament</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, GrassRoots</td>
<td>Sandy Run, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27-28</td>
<td>EARL SMITH CLASSIC</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, 2GR, 2C</td>
<td>Lexington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27-28</td>
<td>Diamond State 38</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, 2GR, 2C</td>
<td>Middletown, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28</td>
<td>Dubes Pond Ski for Charity</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Grassroots skiers 1 Mulligan/round</td>
<td>Hooksett, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>13th Annual Glenn Ramey Memorial</td>
<td>4 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, GR, 2C 2L</td>
<td>Decatur, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/4-5</td>
<td>61st Annual Peace Arch Open</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Grassroots slalom</td>
<td>Orting, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Silent Shores Pick Your Boat</td>
<td>3 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, Grassroots</td>
<td>Thorntown, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11-12</td>
<td>Green Lightening Fish Fry</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, 3GR 4C 4L</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11-12</td>
<td>10000 Lakes Pick and Choose</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11-12</td>
<td>Kansas State Championships</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump 2C, Second chance Slalom</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11-12</td>
<td>Oklahoma State Championships</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump 2GR, Novice all 3 events</td>
<td>Marlow, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11-12</td>
<td>2020 Virginia State Championships</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump 2GR 2C, 2 rnd Grassroots</td>
<td>Sparta, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>Ski Park Lake Thursday Qualifier</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Two grassroots slalom rides</td>
<td>Orting, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Ohio BBT Finals</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Ohio State BBT Finals</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17-19</td>
<td>Leading Edge Open</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Grassroots</td>
<td>Caldwell, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17-19</td>
<td>Mich State Championships &amp; Novice</td>
<td>4 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, GR 2 rnds</td>
<td>Gaines Township, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18-19</td>
<td>Lake Holly July Challenge</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, 2GR 2C, 2 rounds</td>
<td>Sparta, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18-19</td>
<td>Diamond State 39</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, 2GR</td>
<td>Middletown, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>Illinois State Championships</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, 1GR of 4 passes or 1 fall</td>
<td>Wilmington, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>Iowa State Championships - Iowa Games</td>
<td>3 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, Grassroots</td>
<td>Cambridge, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18-19</td>
<td>Ralph Samuelson Minnesota State</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Mini Course Optional</td>
<td>Center City, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18-19</td>
<td>Ohio State Championships</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump 2C, 25th anniversary</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18-19</td>
<td>Washington State Slalom Championships</td>
<td>Slalom 4C 4L, 4 rounds are time permitting</td>
<td>Basin City, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>San Diego July Grassroots</td>
<td>Slalom, 2 rounds with 4 pass minimum</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29</td>
<td>Winlock Waters Kids Open</td>
<td>Slalom, grass roots prior to each round</td>
<td>Winlock, WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is only a partial listing of GrassRoots Series events taking place in 2020. For complete and up to date listings, visit USAWATERSKI.org and click on the “Events & Registration” link on the left-side menu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/9</td>
<td>San Diego August Grassroots</td>
<td>Slalom, 2 rounds with 4 pass minimum</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14-15</td>
<td>Sabrina Lake Day 1</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Novice - 4 Passes or 2 Falls</td>
<td>Halsey, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14-15</td>
<td>The Liquid Edge Elite Qualifier</td>
<td>Slalom, L-C-Grassroots Slalom 2 round, 3 if time</td>
<td>Farmer City, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14-16</td>
<td>NYS Championships 2021</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, 2 Rounds slalom guaranteed</td>
<td>Owego, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15-16</td>
<td>River Bend August Open</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump 2C, GrassRoot</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14-15</td>
<td>Honeyville Cut-A-Jug</td>
<td>Slalom 2C, 2pm start, 1 rnd Grass Roots all three events</td>
<td>Brigham, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15-16</td>
<td>Ohio State BBT stop 1</td>
<td>Slalo, Trick, Jump, Ohio State BBT Stop 1</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16</td>
<td>Sabrina lake Day 2 (21W024-)</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Novice - 4 Passes or 2 Falls</td>
<td>Halsey, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/21</td>
<td>Winlock Waters Head To Head</td>
<td>Slalom 2C, grass roots prior to each round</td>
<td>Winlock, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22</td>
<td>Silent Shores Fall</td>
<td>3 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Grassroots mini-course</td>
<td>Thorntown, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23</td>
<td>Dubes Ski Classic XXXI</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Grassroots skiers get one mulligan/round</td>
<td>Hooksett, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27</td>
<td>Ski Park Lake First Chance Qualifier</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Two grassroots slalom rides start tournament</td>
<td>Orting, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28-30</td>
<td>Idaho State Open</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, grassroots events</td>
<td>Caldwell, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28-29</td>
<td>Lake Lynette 4 Round Slalom and Trick</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, 4 passes or 2 falls for novice skiers</td>
<td>Lapeer, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29</td>
<td>Tom Costello Alan Rossi VT Champs</td>
<td>Slalom, Grassroots skiers get a mulligan on 1st pass</td>
<td>Montpelier, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29-30</td>
<td>Dividing Creek Slalom &amp; Trick 11</td>
<td>5 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, GrassRoots Get 2 Falls/rnd</td>
<td>Dividing Creek, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29-30</td>
<td>Mobile Fall Classic Record</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Grass Roots - 3 rnd slalom &amp; trick</td>
<td>Axis, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29-30</td>
<td>Midwest Alumni Regionals 2020</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, one round slalom trick and jump</td>
<td>Cambridge, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29-30</td>
<td>Beaver Lake Challenge</td>
<td>6 Pulls PandC, Slalom, Trick, Jump, GrassRoots</td>
<td>Eure, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29</td>
<td>PITS Fall Festival</td>
<td>6 Pulls PandC, Slalom, Trick, Jump, GrassRoots</td>
<td>Decatur, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4-7</td>
<td>NW Water Ski Championships</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Novice is 4 passes or 2 falls.</td>
<td>Yacolt, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5-6</td>
<td>Gilbert Lake Slalom</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, grassroots events</td>
<td>Caldwell, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11-13</td>
<td>Last Blast Of Heat</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, 3 rounds of slalom 4 passes</td>
<td>Basin City, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11-13</td>
<td>Fall Showdown</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, Standard collegiate tournament</td>
<td>Hartville, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12-13</td>
<td>Fall 2 Round</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump 2GR 2C, Two rnd GrassRoots</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>Sabrina In September</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, Novice mini-course available</td>
<td>Halsey, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>San Diego September Grassroots</td>
<td>Slalom, 2 rounds with 4 pass minimum</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19</td>
<td>Sun Basin Open 1</td>
<td>Slalom 2C, grassroots after 1st and 2nd round</td>
<td>Moses Lake, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19</td>
<td>Charlie Carrick Memorial</td>
<td>Slalom, Jump, 2GR, GrassRoot skiers allowed 2 falls</td>
<td>Lexington, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19-20</td>
<td>Greatlake Fling</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, College fun on the water</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19-20</td>
<td>Canyon Lake Memorial</td>
<td>6 Pulls P&amp;C, Slalom, Trick, Jump, GrassRoots</td>
<td>Canyon Lake, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>Sun Basin Open 2</td>
<td>Slalom, grassroots after 1st and 2nd round 4 passes</td>
<td>Moses Lake, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26</td>
<td>Billys Last Dance</td>
<td>Slalom, novice skiers get 3 falls or 4 passes each round</td>
<td>Dorr, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26-27</td>
<td>Great Lakes Conferance Championships</td>
<td>Slalom, Trick, Jump, College fun on the water</td>
<td>Van Wert, OH 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>Canyon Lake PB Challenge - Day 1</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, GrassRoots on Intermediate or Full Course</td>
<td>Canyon Lake, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4</td>
<td>Canyon Lake PB Challenge - Day 2</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, GrassRoots on Intermediate or Full Course</td>
<td>Canyon Lake, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>San Diego October Grassroots</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, 2 rounds with 4 pass minimum</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>San Diego November Grassroots</td>
<td>Slalom 3C, 2 rounds with 4 pass minimum</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USA Water Ski & Wake Sports is inviting our affiliated ski clubs to host free learn to ski events during the week of June 27 - July 3. USA Water Ski & Wake Sports is covering the cost of sanctioning and guest memberships for all affiliated ski clubs who participate in Get on the Water Week! The week coincides with the anniversary of Ralph Samuelson being the first to successfully water ski on July 2, 1922.

Get on the Water Week provides local ski clubs with a national platform and the opportunity to connect with your community to find new skiers to keep our sport alive and thriving.

As presenting sponsor, Radar Skis will provide a customized learn to ski kit, including either trainer or combo water skis, two life vests and a rope to the first 20 clubs that register.

Ski Club Requirements:

- Affiliated USA-WSWS Club
- Choose any date between June 27 – July 3, 2020 that works best for your club to host a Basic Skills clinic.
- Volunteers for marketing, recruitment, check-in, certified instructor, safety, and driver(s).
- Provide boats, fuel, flotation and basic ski equipment.

USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Will Provide:

- USA Water Ski & Wake Sports Basic Skills sanctioning free of charge
- Guest Memberships for all registered participants free of charge
- Basic Skills clinic guidelines
- Online registration platform
- Promotional tools
- National marketing
- Get on the Water shirts & giveaways

Key Dates:

Mid-April: Promotional materials arrive via email. Start marketing your event!
Mid-June: Promotional shirts and giveaways arrive.
June 27 - July 3: Celebrate Get on the Water Week!

For more information and to register, visit sharelifeonthewater.com/gotw-info.html

Or use your smart phone camera app to scan this code:

A special Thank you to our Get on the Water Week sponsors!
Come and watch the best skiers in the U.S.A. compete at night!

Food and Beer Trucks
Free Admission

FRIDAY
AUGUST 7
6:30 – 9:30pm
OKEEHEELEE PARK
NORTH/SOUTH LAKE

2020
A message from your EVP

Hi Everyone, and happy new ski year. Having just completed my first full year as your EVP I would like to thank you for the privilege of serving you in this capacity. I would also like to thank those of you who have shared your thoughts and ideas on how to grow our sport and keep it fresh. Our membership numbers are up slightly over last year, and your help is needed to keep this trend moving in the right direction. Continuing this positive growth will require exploring new and innovative ways to engage more people to participate in competitive water skiing. Please share your ideas on this topic with your Regional Councilperson. If we work together, this sport that we love so much will continue growing.

We are pleased to announce that Broadside Harbor in Caldwell, ID will be hosting the 2020 Western Regional Championships. Your hosts to this year’s tournament are working very hard to make this an exciting event. I hope to see you there. The ski club of the Palm Beaches will once again be hosting the National championship at Okeeheelee Park in West Palm Beach, FL. There are plenty of opportunities to ski and work at these events so make your plans now!

There are no shortages of opportunities for you to join in this year. Local organizing clubs (LOCs) throughout the Western Region are hosting over 130 tournaments at sites near you. There will be several junior development camps throughout the region and two Best of the West camps. Connie Bergmark, our regional commissioner for team skiing is making plans now on ways to increase the friendly competition between the Areas within our Region. As in the past we will be fielding 4 teams that will compete at the regionals. The top two winners will advance to represent the West at the National championships. We are also expanding the age divisions in competition this year to include Boys and Girls 1 through 5 (see the AWSA rulebook for more details on this).

When you add it all up 2020 promises to be a great year for competitive water skiing. We are fortunate to be a part of this great community of people. So, gather your family and invite your friends to join us. I am confident that we can make this the best year ever for our region. I’ll see you on the water!!

Brad Corbin - West EVP
brad@lagunalesgroup.com

2020 SACTO CLINIC NOTIFICATION

Rated Drivers Clinic (Classroom)
Date/Time: complete before May 9th
Location: On-Line
Instructors: Will & Elaine Bush willbush@att.net,
On the Water: Mike Martens, martensmike@sbcglobal.net
Senior Drivers Clinic
Contact Greg Badal (skibadal1@gmail.com) for details
To Enroll: Contact the clinic instructors; Please supply your membership number and current rating as a judge or scorer. Include what events (slalom, trick, and jump) you want to take.
Fees: You may pay at the clinic. Make Checks Payable to SACTO in the amount of $25 per person, per clinic.
A Clinic is required –
- Every 4 years to maintain a Regular/Senior rating.
- To upgrade to Regular/Senior Judge/Scorer.
- To gain reinstatement to a lost or downgraded rating.

Judges’, Safety, Scorer’s & Technical Controller’s Clinic
Due to increased availability of on-line clinic information for Judges, Scorer’s, Technical Controllers the SACTO Tournament Organization will not be hosting formal in person clinics. For information regarding clinics in the Western Region contact the following representatives:
Safety – Harley Wallace via email at hwallace99@cox.net
Judges & Scorer’s – Tom Nathan via email at tom.nathan@verizon.net
Technical Controller’s – Will Bush via email at willbush@att.net
2019-2020 Western Region Council

Area 1 (So Cal & Hawaii)
Scott Larson
Canyon Lake, CA
(951) 212-2411
d3skier40@hotmail.com

Area 2 (CA Bay Area)
Greg Badal
Knightsen, CA
(925) 997-9914
skibadal@aol.com

Area 3 (Northern California)
Tim Vaio
Rio Linda, CA
(404) 229-6944
tvaio@mindspring.com

Area 4 (Washington)
Larry Laughlin
Quincy, WA
(509) 389-1142
skilaughlin@gmail.com

Area 5 (Oregon)
Cris Converse
Oregon
captainconverse@gmail.com

Area 6 (Colorado)
Christine Gulley
Littleton, CO
Christine@gulley.com

Area 7 (Arizona & New Mexico)
Mallory Hayhurst
Tempe, AZ
malhayhurst99@gmail.com

Area 8 (Nevada & Utah)
Brad Jameison
Reno, NV
(775) 337-0317
diamondhotsprings@yahoo.com

Area 9 (Idaho, Montana & Wyoming)
Sam Lee
Boise, ID
(208) 850-2789
suddensam@cableone.net

2019 – 2020 Western Region Directors

Richelle Muhlnter
(510) 414-3753
oneskimom@aol.com

Brad Hartwell
(714) 553-3516
brhartw@gmail.com

Barry Young
(208) 631-7316
Malski64@hotmail.com
### 2020 REGIONAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Junior Development</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Laughlin</td>
<td>Tim Vaio</td>
<td>Amy Scharpf</td>
<td>Russ Selsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:skilaughlin@gmail.com">skilaughlin@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>tv <a href="mailto:aio@mindspring.com">aio@mindspring.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:stobsco@aol.com">stobsco@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbskiing@aol.com">rbskiing@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominations</td>
<td>Randy Hocking</td>
<td>Regional Guide</td>
<td>Webmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Letcher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lakurandy@gmail.com">lakurandy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tyler Vaio</td>
<td>Cris Converse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Owen.letcher@comcast.net">Owen.letcher@comcast.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brett@brettslawnareinc.com">brett@brettslawnareinc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyvaio@gmail.com">tyvaio@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:captainconverse@gmail.com">captainconverse@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020 NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcers</th>
<th>Judges &amp; Scorers</th>
<th>Nominating</th>
<th>Skiers Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Nason</td>
<td>Tom Nathan</td>
<td>Barry Young</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:skieatsleep@live.com">skieatsleep@live.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.nathan@verizon.net">tom.nathan@verizon.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:malski64@hotmail.com">malski64@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wnaske@hotmail.com">wnaske@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>International Activities</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Hocking</td>
<td>Mike Hayes</td>
<td>Richelle Muhltner (chair)</td>
<td>Will Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lakurandy@gmail.com">lakurandy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikehayeski@msn.com">mikehayeski@msn.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:oneskimom@gmail.com">oneskimom@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:willbush@att.net">willbush@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-Laws</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
<td>Ryan Nason</td>
<td>Towboat/Speed Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Nason</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wnaske@hotmail.com">wnaske@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:skieatsleep@live.com">skieatsleep@live.com</a></td>
<td>Will Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:skieatsleep@live.com">skieatsleep@live.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:willbush@att.net">willbush@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drivers</td>
<td>Junior Development</td>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>WSDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Badal</td>
<td>Shannon Reese</td>
<td>Harley Wallace</td>
<td>Matt Oberholtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Skibadal1@gmail.com">Skibadal1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mommyreese@gmail.com">mommyreese@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Hwallace99@cox.net">Hwallace99@cox.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:obeskischool@yahoo.com">obeskischool@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive</td>
<td>NCWSA/Collegiate</td>
<td>Seeding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Corbin</td>
<td>National Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Judy Stanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:brad@laugunasalesgroup.com">brad@laugunasalesgroup.com</a></td>
<td>Jeff Rush</td>
<td><a href="mailto:judy-don@sbcglobal.net">judy-don@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020 USA WATER SKI BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Connie Bergmark  
conniejb1@gmail.com

### HONORARY NATIONAL DIRECTORS

2020 AWSA WESTERN REGION BALLOT

On line or mail to Ballot Box, 2113 Venus Drive, Sacramento, CA 95864

Votes from households with two active adult members will be counted as two votes.

Ballots must be received by July 15, 2020 to be counted.

Vote online via Survey Monkey link can be found at AWSA West Website

Regional Council Representative
One year term representing your council area at the regional level.

Vote for your council area only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area 1</th>
<th>Area 2</th>
<th>Area 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern California &amp; Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Scott Larson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2</td>
<td>Northern California Bay Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) John Crivello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 3</td>
<td>Northern California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Tim Vaio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area 4</th>
<th>Area 5</th>
<th>Area 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Storm Selsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 5</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Cris Converse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 6</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Christine Gulley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area 7</th>
<th>Area 8</th>
<th>Area 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona &amp; New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Mallory Hayhurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 8</td>
<td>Nevada &amp; Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Brad Jamieson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Ty Vaio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 9</td>
<td>Idaho, Montana &amp; Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) Sam Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) write in ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executive Vice President
One year term presiding over regional council, serving as a National Director and working with national administration. All council areas vote.

( ) Brad Corbin ( ) write in ______________

National Director
Three year term representing our region at the AWSA national level. All areas vote. In addition to the Executive Vice President there are three Western Director seats. One per year comes due for election. Richelle Muhlitarian and Brad Hartwell fill two of these director seats.

You will be voting for the third, currently held by Barry Young.

( ) Barry Young ( ) write in ______________

USA-WS Director
2 year term and is a representative for the Western Regional of AWSA on the USA-WS Board.

Position held by Connie Bergmark currently completing a 2 year term.

Election only in even number years

( ) Connie Bergmark ( ) write in ______________

To Vote by mail complete the following and mail to 2113 Venus Drive, Sacramento, CA 95864 by July 15th:

Name: _______________________________________________________

USAWS # ______________________________________ # of Adults _____

Address ______________________________________________________
2020 Best of the West Team

Wes Corey        Gabi Holm        Sierra Ryan
Bailey Darke     Sierra Klinchuch  Jayden Stabel
Cooper Darke     Mackenzie Mainer  Jenner Stabel
Blaze Grubbs     Kendra Nathan     Sami Streitfeld
Fletcher Holm    Kelly O'Keefe     Makayla Todd
              Carter Reese

Alternates
Rylee Gulley    Cam Milewski    Vincent Pompino
Genevieve Kienbaum    Wyatt Milewski  Laura Rucks
John Maitland    Brad Walters

Best of the West Team Selection

The West Region "Best of the West" team recognizes the top Boys 3-5, Girls 3-5 skiers in the Western Region. The goal of the Best of the West program is to develop the depth and skills of our junior skiers in the Western Region. The Best of the West Team is selected annually and the team consists of 16 members this year.

These skiers are selected through a process that considers NOPS scores from the prior twelve months in the Skier Standings list maintained by the USA-WS, Regional Placement and participation in the prior year's Western Regionals. Second year and later Boys 3 and Girls 3 and Boys 4 and Girls 4 and Boys 5 and Girls 5 are eligible for the team. Overall scores have the highest priority, Regional Tournament participation and overall winners, and finally standings list event placement are additional factors.

Team members are invited to attend one of two planned Western Region Best of the West Water Ski Development Camps during the month of June. Team members are coached by competent, recognized high level coaches. Camps are being scheduled in Northern California and Idaho with the Northern California camp being a larger group this year, which allows all Team Members the opportunity to attend a camp.

Committee Members are:
Tim Vaio ** Randy Hocking ** Brett Klinchuch
2020 Western Region Junior Development

**Junior Girls**

Sarah Burdick  
Natalie Gustafson  
Ana Natalia Kincart  
Nadege Lee  
Caroline Schroeder  
Reese Townsend  
Emery Winter  
Emma Laughlin  
Avery Jo Wyllie  
Isabella Barone  
Alessandra Ela  
Rylee Gulley  
Gabriella Holm  
Genevieve Kienbaum  
Sierra Klinchuch

Lily Boyle  
Maddie Galante  
Andi Hills  
Lilah Kreyemborg  
Sara Perez  
Holly Rucks  
Calissa Levy  
Mackenzie Mainer  
Josephine Maitland  
Kylie Kuhl  
Alexa Laughlin  
Stacia Laughlin  
Mia Minard  
Kendra Nathan  
Kelly O’Keefe

**Junior Boys**

Colby Bankard  
Luke Black  
Ashton Foos  
Jake Galante  
Anders Gustafson  
Zeke Gustafson  
Dominic Luppi  
Ayrton Maish  
Tyler Olson  
Aksel Rossi  
Jaxen Stabel  
Rafe Schmid  
Gabe Walter  
Zachary Zukosky  
Colton Stinkeoway  
Brandon Techau  
Alex Bashista  
Luke Bashista  
Blake Bergener  
Chase Bergener  
Paul Wesley Cory  
Jake Duer  
Landon Farley  
Luca Graeff  
Blaze Grubbs  
Ashton Heitz

Ramon Alavi  
Brad Bashista  
Deagan Bishop  
Cooper Border  
Liam Brady  
Jayden Burdick  
Hudson Fossey  
Zane Gustafson  
Alan Kincart  
Dax Milewski  
Ethan Minegar  
Blake Packard  
Mason Renz  
Joshua Ryan  
Jayden Stabel  
Tyson Jensen  
Daniel Johnson  
Parry Johnson  
Mason Letcher  
Spencer Lloyd  
John Maitland  
Evan McNerney  
Cam Milewski  
Wyatt Milewski  
Nikolas Minegar  
Jake Pearson  
Vincent Pomponio

Bailey Darke  
Christina Darke  
Jessica Ela  
Aspen Hall  
Isabel Kincart  
Aspen Klinchuch  
Whitney Olson  
Marguerite Rucks  
Sierra Ryan  
Jenna Oberndorf  
Laura Rucks  
Rachel Skupien  
Amanda Smith  
Samantha Streitfeld  
McKayla Todd

Jake Adams  
Blake Bankard  
Cooper Darke  
Taylor Heitz  
Fletcher Hutto  
Sawyer Hutto  
Samuel Korinek  
Adam Kruger  
Kobe Kuhl  
Indiana Lafaver  
Cole Langhaim  
Tyler Nicholls  
Trenton Oberndorf  
Cade Ogden  
Sawyer Perez  
Wade Schroeder  
Carter Reese  
Benjamin Richardson  
Brendan Schulz  
Tucker Sheldrake  
Jenn Stabel  
Adam Theurer  
Kendall Thiemann  
Alec Walston  
Brad Walter  
Fletcher Holm
Welcome to the 2020 Ski Year!

Please email your completed tournament zip files to your Western Region Seeding Representative, Judy Stanford at judy-don@sbcglobal.net.

Results are due within two days of completion of the tournament. If you have any questions, please contact Judy!

Thank you and have a great season!
**4/26 - 4/26  San Diego April Grassroots  20W091**

- **Sponsor:** San Diego Water Ski Team
- **Accommodations:** Plenty local
- **Entry Fees:** $20 SDWST Members $25 Non Members
- **Entry Limit:** none
- **Send Entries to:** Rich Wawrzyniak
  300 W. Beech St. Unit 1201
  San Diego, CA 92101
  rich2331@yahoo.com

**Tournament Dir:** Chief Announcer:

- **Chief Judge:**
- **Chief Scorer:**
- **Chief Driver:** Benjamin Harwood
- **Chief Safety:** Robin Harwood

**Tech Ctrl:**

- **Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

- **Practice:** None
- **Start Time:** 7:00am
- **Schedule of Events:** 2 Rounds: 4 pass minimum-slalom only

---

**5/16 - 5/16 Lakeside Buoy Bash I  20W115**

- **Sponsor:** Lakeside Ski Village

**Accommodations:** Some RV connections available call for information

**Entry Fees:** Fee per Event 1C $90

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited

**Send Entries to:**
  Carl Rygg
  36444 S Hwy 85 7
  Buckeye, AZ 85326
  pgolfm@aol.com

**Tournament Dir:**

- **Chief Announcer:** Mike Guido
- **Chief Judge:** Kreg Korinek
- **Chief Scorer:** Mike Parsons
- **Chief Driver:** Steve Ware
- **Chief Safety:** Jeff Milford

**Tech Ctrl:**

- **Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

- **Practice:** No Official Practice
- **Start Time:** 7:30 AM
- **Schedule of Events:**


**NO REFUNDS AFTER 09 MAY.**

---

**5/16 - 5/17  San Diego April Grassroots  20W091**

- **Sponsor:** San Diego Water Ski Team
- **Accommodations:** Plenty local
- **Entry Fees:** $20 SDWST Members $25 Non Members
- **Entry Limit:** none
- **Send Entries to:** Rich Wawrzyniak
  300 W. Beech St. Unit 1201
  San Diego, CA 92101
  rich2331@yahoo.com

**Tournament Dir:** Chief Announcer:

- **Chief Judge:**
- **Chief Scorer:**
- **Chief Driver:** Benjamin Harwood
- **Chief Safety:** Robin Harwood

**Tech Ctrl:**

- **Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

- **Practice:** None
- **Start Time:** 7:00am
- **Schedule of Events:** 2 Rounds: 4 pass minimum-slalom only

---

**5/16 - 5/16 Lakeside Buoy Bash I  20W115**

- **Sponsor:** Lakeside Ski Village

**Accommodations:** Some RV connections available call for information

**Entry Fees:** Fee per Event 1C $90

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited

**Send Entries to:**
  Carl Rygg
  36444 S Hwy 85 7
  Buckeye, AZ 85326
  pgolfm@aol.com

**Tournament Dir:**

- **Chief Announcer:** Mike Guido
- **Chief Judge:** Kreg Korinek
- **Chief Scorer:** Mike Parsons
- **Chief Driver:** Steve Ware
- **Chief Safety:** Jeff Milford

**Tech Ctrl:**

- **Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

- **Practice:** No Official Practice
- **Start Time:** 7:30 AM
- **Schedule of Events:**


**NO REFUNDS AFTER 09 MAY.**

---

**5/16 - 5/16 Lakeside Buoy Bash I  20W115**

- **Sponsor:** Lakeside Ski Village

**Accommodations:** Some RV connections available call for information

**Entry Fees:** Fee per Event 1C $90

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited

**Send Entries to:**
  Carl Rygg
  36444 S Hwy 85 7
  Buckeye, AZ 85326
  pgolfm@aol.com

**Tournament Dir:**

- **Chief Announcer:** Mike Guido
- **Chief Judge:** Kreg Korinek
- **Chief Scorer:** Mike Parsons
- **Chief Driver:** Steve Ware
- **Chief Safety:** Jeff Milford

**Tech Ctrl:**

- **Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

- **Practice:** No Official Practice
- **Start Time:** 7:30 AM
- **Schedule of Events:**


**NO REFUNDS AFTER 09 MAY.**
### June Turn and Burn 20W154

**Slalom**: 3C  
**Sponsor**: San Tan Lakeside Ski Club  
San Tan Lakeside Estates, Gilbert, AZ. The lake is on the south side of Riggs Road. It sits about a quarter mile east of the Riggs Road and Higley Road intersection in Queen Creek Arizona.  
**Accommodations**: None  
**Entry Fees**: $100.00  
**Entry Limit**: 35  
**Send Entries to**: Kreg Korinek  
7309 S Tatum Lane  
Queen Creek, AZ 85142  
kkskischool@msn.com  
**Tournament Dir**: Kreg Korinek  
**Chief Announcer**: None  
**Chief Judge**: Timothy Gilker  
**Chief Scorer**: Dave Buchli  
**Chief Driver**: Ron Warman  
**Chief Safety**: Eric Yamasaki  
**Tech Ctrl**:  
**Pan Am**:  
**Awards**: None  
**Practice**: None  
**Start Time**: 7:00 am  
**Schedule of Events**: G1-OW - B1-OM  

### Arizona May Open 20W144

**Slalom**: 3C  
**Sponsor**: Buchli Lake Ski Club  
BUCHLI SKI LAKE, QUEEN CREEK, AZ. US 60 east to Ironwood. Ironwood south to Bella Vista. Bella Vista east to Attaway. Attaway north on new gravel road to site.  
**Accommodations**: None  
**Entry Fees**: Fee per Event 1C $100  
**Entry Limit**: 90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  
**Send Entries to**: Dave Buchli  
8550 East Lake Road  
San Tan Valley, AZ 85143  
davebuchli@gmail.com  
**Tournament Dir**: Dave Buchli  
**Chief Announcer**: None  
**Chief Judge**: Ron Warman  
**Chief Scorer**: Mike Parsons  
**Chief Driver**: Dave Buchli  
**Chief Safety**: Mike Parsons  
**Tech Ctrl**:  
**Pan Am**:  
**Awards**: None  
**Practice**: None  
**Start Time**: 8:00 am  

### Day Tripper 20W117

**Slalom**: 2C  
**Sponsor**: Pleasant Oak Ski Club  
Pleasant Oak, Pleasant Grove, CA. 3750 Catlett Rd Pleasant Grove CA 95668.  
HW 99 North Exit right on Howsley Rd. Left on Pleasant Grove. Right on Catlett. Stay on Catlett until pavement ends. Turn left onto landing strip. Lake is behind trees. If you get lost call 916-825-3220.  
**Accommodations**: Camping on Site. Holiday Inn Express in Lincoln 20 min away. Great Lunch Concession Stand.  
**Entry Fees**: Fee per Event 1C $70  
**Entry Limit**: 100 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  
**Send Entries to**: Micki Elkins  
PO Box 670  
Pleasant Grove, CA 95668-0670  
elkinsclan2@yahoo.com  
**Tournament Dir**: Micki Elkins  
**Chief Announcer**: None  
**Chief Judge**: Ronald Phelps  
**Chief Scorer**: Micki Elkins  
**Chief Driver**: Kevin Lee  
**Chief Safety**: Bansen Elkins  
**Tech Ctrl**:  
**Pan Am**:  
**Awards**: Yes for Boys and Girls divisions  
**Practice**: NONE  
**Start Time**: 8:15 AM  
**Schedule of Events**: Slalom order: M1-3 B1-3 M4-MB MM OM OW G1-3 W1 WB  

### San Diego May Grassroots 20W090

**Slalom**: 2 rounds with 4 pass minimum  
**Sponsor**: San Diego Water Ski Team  
Mission Bay, San Diego, CA. Contact Registrar  
**Accommodations**: Plenty local  
**Entry Fees**: $20 SDWST Members $25 Non Members  
**Entry Limit**: none  
**Send Entries to**: Rich Wawrzyniak  
300 W Beech St Unit 1201  
San Diego, CA 92101  
rich22331@yahoo.com  
**Tournament Dir**: Rich Wawrzyniak  
**Chief Announcer**: None  
**Chief Judge**: Ronald Phelps  
**Chief Scorer**: Micki Elkins  
**Chief Driver**: Kevin Lee  
**Chief Safety**: Bansen Elkins  
**Tech Ctrl**:  
**Pan Am**:  
**Awards**: None  
**Practice**: None  
**Start Time**: 7:00 am  
**Schedule of Events**: 2 Rounds: 4 pass minimum-slalom only  

We prefer everyone use online registration. Entry fees: $70 Family $150. Men and Women 8 and up free. Max entries 50. Late fee after May 27 $10. If sending check make payable to Pleasant Oak Ski Club.
5/31 - 5/31 Arizona May Open 2  20W147
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Buchli Lake Ski Club
BUCHLI SKI LAKE, QUEEN CREEK, AZ. US 60 east to Ironwood. Ironwood south to Bella Vista. Bella Vista east to Attaway. Attaway north on new gravel road to site.
Accommodations: None
Entry Fees: Fee per Event IC $100
Entry Limit: 90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 5/29 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Dave Buchli
8550 East Lake Road
San Tan Valley, AZ 85143
davebuchli@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Dave Buchli
Chief Judge: Brad Hartwell
Chief Scorer: Dave Buchli
Chief Driver: Ron Warman
Chief Safety: Mike Parsons
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:00 am
Prefer Online Entries

6/6 - 6/6 Shortline Lake Summer Open  20W102
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Shortline Lake Ski Team
Shortline Lake, Elk Grove, CA. From downtown Sacramento - take 99 south approx. 10 miles to Sheldon Road East. Go east on Sheldon Road approx. 1 mile to entrance gate on right - across from fire station. Gate code is asterisk or star then 1234.
Accommodations: Hilton Garden Inn 916-691-1900 Holiday Inn Express 916-478-9000 Fairfield Inn 916-681-5400
Entry Fees: $70 per skier
Entry Limit: 45 skiers Entry Deadline 5/29 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Brandy Nagle
8950 Shortline Lane
Elk Grove, CA 95624
wnaske@hotmail.com
Tournament Dir: Brandy Nagle
Chief Judge: Steve Detrick
Chief Scorer: Brandy Nagle
Chief Driver: Jeff Goldman
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:15 AM
Schedule of Events: Running order will be posted on shortlinelake.com website
DOGS OK - BUT ONLY IF ON LEASH. CLEAN UP AFTER DOG. NO DOGS ON DOCK. NO REFUNDS AFTER LATE ENTRY DEADLINE. NO CHECK - NO ENTRY.

6/6 - 6/6 Return to Broho Saturday  20W113
Slalom 3C Grassroots division following every round, guaranteed 4 passes per ride. coaching provided if requested.
Sponsor: Broho Park Water Ski Club, LLC
Broho Lake, Graham, WA. Mapquest 13420 288th Street East Graham WA
Accommodations: primitive camping on site plenty of room for campers Hotels in Puyallup Auburn Fife Tacoma
Entry Fees: Fee per Event IC $55, 1 GR Event $20
Entry Limit: 150 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 6/5 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Lee Johnson
3045 134th Ave NE
Bellevue, WA 98005
ljohnson@wwe-cpa.com
Tournament Dir: Richard Doane
Chief Judge: Randy Walston
Chief Scorer: Sue Pickrell
Chief Driver: Alan Pickrell
Chief Safety: Mark Timm
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Awards: trophies for division champions
Practice: Friday 2pm until dusk
Start Time: 9 am $55 entry adult $30 Juniors $20 GR
Please use online registration. Saturday BBQ dinner 5 pm included with entry. Please bring side dish to share. Non-skiers $5.

6/6 - 6/7 Paradise lakes  20W089
Slalom 3C Trick 2C
Sponsor: Paradise Lakes Ski Team
Paradise Lakes, Arvin, CA
Accommodations:
Entry Fees: $30.00 per ride
Entry Limit: 180 rides Entry Deadline 5/15 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: bill barrett
3763 Lincolnwood Dr
Santa Barbara, CA 93110
barrettac@aol.com
Tournament Dir: bill barrett
Chief Judge: Kelli Barrett
Chief Scorer: Gail Heinrich
Chief Driver: Bill Barrett
Chief Safety: Robert Vieira
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Awards: jrs
Practice:
Start Time: 7:15 both days
Schedule of Events: Slalom rds 1-2-3 Trick rd 1-2
Saturday eve BBQ
6/7 - 6/7 Return to Broho Sunday  20W114
Slalom 3C  Guaranteed 4 passes per round. Coaching if desired.
Sponsor:  Broho Park Water Ski Club, LLC
Broho Lake, Graham, WA  Mapquest 13420 288th Street East Graham WA
Accommodations:  primitive camping on site plenty of room for campers Hotels
in Puyallup Auburn Fife Tacoma
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event 1C $55, 1 GR Event $20
Entry Limit:  150 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/5  Late
Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Lee Johnson
3045 134th Ave NE
Bellevue, WA  98005
ljohnson@vwc-cpa.com
Tournament Dir:  Richard Doane  Chief Announcer:  Gary Storey
Chief Scorer:  Richard Doane
Chief Driver:  Stephen Burdick  Tech Ctrl:  Mark Timm
Chief Safety:  Pan Am:
Awards:  Huge Trophy for Annual H2H Champion
Practice:  none
Start Time:  0830 entry fee $55 adult $30 Junior $20 GR
Schedule of Events:  Sunday 3 Rd event. Same order as Saturday. Round 3 in H2H format unless not preferred. Turn and Burn option can be selected. Those skiers not interested in H2H or TB can just ski a normal round following.
Please use online registration

6/7 - 6/7  Hard Days Night  20W122
Slalom 2C
Sponsor:  Redwood Shores Estates Owners Club
The Lake at Redwood Shores, Lincoln, CA  From Interstate 80 Sacramento.
Hwy 65 North to New Lincoln Bypass. Right on Nelson Road. Left on Nicolas Road. Drive 5 miles and take a left on Critter Creek Road. Right on Knickerbocker. Black gate on the right. DRIVE SLOW.
Accommodations:  Holiday Inn Express 155 FERRARI RANCH RD. LINCOLN
CALIFORNIA 95648 Ask for Redwood Shores Rate Thunder Valley Hotel and Casino www.thundervalleyresort.com Ask for Redwood Shores Rate
Entry Fees:  $75.00 Checks Payable to Redwood Shores
Entry Limit:  40 skiers  Entry Deadline 5/25  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Coleen Wollam
1688 Avendale Dr.
Roseville, CA  95747
coleen@redwoodshores.us
Tournament Dir:  Tony Ambrose  Chief Announcer:  Ed Skupien
Chief Judge:  Tony Ambrose
Chief Scorer:  Kimberly Beardsley
Chief Driver:  Thomas Beardsley  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety:  Jim Bristow  Pan Am:
Awards:  Special Award for most buoys over average.
Practice:  Please call Tony Ambrose at 916-847-8669. $15.00 a set.
Start Time:  9am
Schedule of Events:  B1 G1 G2 G3 B2 B3 M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 W1 W2 M7-11 MM OW OM W3-11
Slalom 2 Rounds. Beechhut Deli lunch provided for all skiers. $12 for non-skiing guests

6/7 - 6/7  Sizzling Arizona Classic  20W151
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Buchli Lake Ski Club
BUCHLI SKI LAKE, QUEEN CREEK, AZ  US 60 east to Ironwood.
Ironwood south to Bella Vista. Bella Vista east to Attaway. Attaway north on new gravel road to site.
Accommodations:  None
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event 1C $100
Entry Limit:  90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/5  Late
Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Dave Buchli
8550 East Lake Road
San Tan Valley, AZ  85143
davebuchli@gmail.com
Tournament Dir:  Dave Buchli  Chief Announcer:  Brad Hartwell
Chief Judge:  Kelly Bolender
Chief Driver:  Dave Buchli  Tech Ctrl:  Eric Yamasaki
Chief Safety:  Pan Am:
Awards:  None
Practice:  None
Start Time:  8:00 am
Prefer Online Entries

6/12 - 6/12  Ski West Friday Slalom  20W125
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Ski West Village Ski Team
Ski West Village, Arvin, CA  Ski West Village. Arvin CA. Hwy 99 to Bear Mountain Blvd exit about 15 mi south of Bakersfield. Go east 5.5 mi turn right on Wheeler Ridge Rd Go south 2 mi Turn right on Millux Rd
Accommodations:  None
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event 1C $90
Entry Limit:  90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/8  Late
Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Celeste Gaharan
14503 Hardtree Dr
Lake Elizabeth, CA  93532
cgarahan@verizon.net
Tournament Dir:  Charles Gaharan  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge:  Charles Gaharan
Chief Scorer:  Eric Francois
Chief Driver:  Bill Barrett  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety:  Robert Vieira  Pan Am:
Awards:  None
Practice:  None
Start Time:  9:00 AM
Schedule of Events:  B1-2 G1-3 B3 M1-2 OM OW W1-10 M3-10
Pizza provided after tournament
6/13 - 6/13  Banana Split 1  20W129
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Garnett Lakes ski club
Banana Lake, Arvin, CA  Banana Lake Arvin Ca. 3300 Blue Loop Ln. Arvin Ca. 93203. Take Hwy 223 from Hwy 99 East approx. 10 miles to Arvin. Turn South at Derby and travel approx. 2 miles to Millux. Turn West approx. .25 miles to site.
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site.
Entry Fees: $85
Entry Limit: 40  Entry Deadline 5/29  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Craig Richman
3600 Blue Loop Ln.
Arvin, CA  93203
jcrich10047@att.net

Tournament Dir: Craig Richman  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: John Horton
Chief Scorer: Eric Francois
Chief Driver: Bill Barrett  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Robert Vieira  Pan Am:

Awards: None
Practice: None official
Start Time: 08:00
Schedule of Events: B1-2 G1-3 B3 M1-2 OM OW W1-10 M3-10
Entry includes Sat night BBQ. Non skiers $20 pls rsvp. Dogs on leash only. Please make payment to Craig Richman.

6/13 - 6/13  BAHA June Record 3 Event Classic  20W138
3 Pulls PandC, Slalom 2C 2L, Trick 2C 2L, Jump 1C 1L
Sponsor: Bell Acqua Homeowners Assoc
Bell Acqua 2, Rio Linda, CA  Follow directions to 1024 Ski Park Ct and then enter the gated access road to access Lake 2
Accommodations: Primitive camping allowed onsite Hotels in the Natomas area
Entry Fees: Fee per Pull 1C $35,2C $30,3C $10; 1L $45,2L $35,3L $20
Entry Limit: 100 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/12
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Tim Vaio
1024 Ski Park Ct
Rio Linda, CA  95673
tvaio@mindspring.com

Tournament Dir: Tim Vaio  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Kevin Lee
Chief Scorer: Thomas Nathan  Tech Ctrl: Greg Badal
Chief Driver: Michael Martens  Pan Am: Richelle Muhlitter

Awards: None
Practice: Contact tournament director
Start Time: 800am
Schedule of Events: Order of events to be posted on the dock and posted online at www.bellacqua_hoa.wixsite.com Format is 3 event Pick and Chose ski a max number of 3 total pulls with a MAX of 100 pulls on Saturday All slalom followed by all trick and then all jump
Please ensure all dogs are controlled and not on the main starting dock All working Senior and Regular officials will receive a $20 refund
6/13 - 6/13  Baseline Lake Saturday Slalom  20W113

Slalom 3C  GR to follow rounds 1 and two with four passes per GR skier
Sponsor: Baseline Lake Water Ski Club
Baseline Lake, Quincy/George, WA  Exit 149 off Interstate 90 go east on south Frontage Rd for .7 mi. Take slight right onto Baseline Rd. .5 mi. To entrance gate on the left.
Accommodations: Motels 10 miles in Quincy Motor homes and trailers onsite hookups avail. Call to reserve spot. Priority to working officials. Hookups $10 per night
Entry Fees: $60 for two rounds $75 for three rounds $30 discount for juniors and college students
Entry Limit 45 Entry Deadline 6/7 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Larry Laughlin
17704 Baseline.2 Rd NW
Quincy , WA  98848
Skilahughlin@gmail.com

Tournament Dir: Brock Laughlin  Chief Announcer: Vicki Ward
Chief Judge: Larry Laughlin
Chief Scorer: Kelly Bolender  Tech Ctrl: Larry Laughlin
Chief Driver: Tim Farley  Tech Ctrl: Tim Tate
Chief Safety: Mike Milford  Pan Am: Tim Tate

Awards: Thank You gifts for ontime entries
Practice: Friday 2-5 pm. $10 for 4 $15 for 6. Families $10 for 6
Start Time: 8:30 am
Girls then Boys. Women then Men GR Rd. 3 optional Turn and Burn $15

Appreciation lunch during round two for all paid skiers Dogs on leash and please pick after your pet. Thanks.

6/13 - 6/13  Still Water June Slalom  20W083

Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Still Water Lake Estates
Stillwater Estates Lakes, Syracuse, UT  Google Still Water Lakes Estates
Accommodations: in Layton 5 miles away
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $80
Entry Limit 45 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 6/1 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Mike Parsons
4358 Bountiful Blvd
Bountiful , UT  84010
mikeparsons38@gmail.com

Tournament Dir: Mike Parsons  Chief Announcer: The Pearson Family
Chief Judge: Jeff Milford
Chief Scorer: Stacy Parsons
Chief Driver: Nick Parsons  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Colleen Tolman  Pan Am:

Awards: Bragging Rights
Practice: call a owner to get a practice ride Friday
Start Time: 8am North lake Milford Dock east end
Schedule of Events: never made Format GROUPS Running order will be posted
Friday at site

Please ONLINE REGISTRATION ONLY

6/14 - 6/14  Sun Basin Open  20W139

Slalom 2C we will pull grassroots after 1st and 2nd round 4 passes per pull.
Sponsor: Sun Basin Skiers
Sun Basin Ski Ranch, Moses Lake, WA  Exit 179 off of I 90. Turn towards Moses Lake. Turn right on Kittleson Rd. Go to stop sign and turn left on Rd. L NE. Go north approx. 5 mi. to Rd. 5.6 NE and turn right. Drive approx. seven tenths of a mile and turn right on shortline St.
Accommodations: Primitive camping onsite. Motels within 6 miles in Moses Lake.
Entry Fees: $65 $30 boys and girls and Grassroots
Entry Limit 30 Entry Deadline 6/9 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: ted moser
12726 Rd 5.6 ne. 4
Moses Lake, WA  98837
rented@nwi.net

Tournament Dir: Ted Moser  Chief Announcer: Clifton Nakatani
Chief Judge: Tim Farley
Chief Scorer: James Little
Chief Driver: Frank Creasia  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Greg Tate  Pan Am:

Awards: Practice: Maybe after a Baseline
Start Time: 8:30am
Schedule of Events: B1-3 G1-3 W1-8 M1-8

Time permitting will have third round

6/14 - 6/14  BAH Sa June Record Slalom  20W140

Slalom 2C 2L
Sponsor: Bell Acqua Homeowners Assoc
Bell Acqua 2, Rio Linda, CA Follow directions to 1024 Ski Park Ct Rio Linda CA and access Lake 2 thru the access gate
Accommodations: Primitive camping and RVs allowed onsite Hotels in the Natomas area
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $60L $80
Entry Limit 100 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 6/13 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Tim Vaio
1024 ski park ct
rio linda, CA  95673
tvaiomindspring.com

Tournament Dir: Alec Vaio  Chief Announcer: Greg Badal
Chief Judge: Tim Vaio
Chief Scorer: Thomas Nathan
Chief Driver: Kevin Lee  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Richelle Muhlener  Pan Am:

Awards: Practice: Contact Tourn Director
Start Time: 8:30 am
Schedule of Events: 2 round slalom Class C and L Running order to be posted on dock and posted online to www.bellacquahoa.wixsite.com Max 100 pulls

Dogs to be on leash and under control at all time and are not allowed on the main starting dock
6/14 - 6/14  Banana Split 2  20W131
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Gurnett Lakes ski club
Banana Lake, Arvin, CA  Banana Lake Arvin Ca. 3300 Blue Loop Ln. Arvin Ca. 93203. Take Hwy 223 from Hwy 99 East approx. 10 miles to Arvin. Turn South at Derby and travel approx. 2 miles to Millux. Turn West approx. .25 miles to site.
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site.
Entry Fees: $75
Entry Limit 40  Entry Deadline 5/29  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Craig Richman
3600 Blue Loop Ln.
Arvin, CA 93203
jcrich10047@att.net
Tournament Dir: Craig Richman
Chief Judge: John Horton
Chief Scorer: Eric Francois
Chief Driver: Bill Barrett  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Robert Vieira  Pan Am:
Awards:
Practice: None official
Start Time: 08:00
Schedule of Events: B1-2 G1-3 B3 M1-2 OM OW W1-10 M3-10
Dogs on leash only. Please make payment to Craig Richman.

6/19 - 6/21  Idaho Malibu Open  20W128
6 Pulls PandC,  Slalom 3C 3L , Trick 2C 2L , Jump 2C 2L
Sponsor: Broadside Harbor Ski Club
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site. Some power available --$10 per night if able to hook up to power-- Motels available in Caldwell and Nampa
Entry Fees: Fee per Pull 1C $55,2C $5,3C $51L $75,2L $5,3L $5
Entry Limit 250 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/17
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Lisa Klein
4558 E Vineyard Way
Nampa, ID 83686
lisamklein@hotmail.com
Tournament Dir: Kelly Klein
Chief Judge: Sam Lee
Chief Scorer: Kristi Lee
Chief Driver: Deb Stiller  Tech Ctrl: Barry Young
Chief Safety: Mike Hanley  Pan Am: Barry Young
Awards:
Practice: Starts at noon on Friday and goes until we start jump and trick
Start Time: 5:00 PM Friday. 8:00 am Saturday. 8:00 am Sunday
Schedule of Events: Friday: 1 round of Jump and Trick weather-sun permitting.
Saturday: 2 rounds of slalom followed by TR if cannot do Fri. Sunday: Rnd 3 SL followed by round 2 of JU and TR. Will do both rounds of JU and TR on Sunday if we can not do 1 round of each prior.
Family Rate: $175 for 4. each additional $25. B and G 1-3 $40. Each class L entry add $20 to regular entry fee. Please use the online registration even if you do not want to pay with paypal - complete all steps then skip the payment step and mail a check.

6/19 - 6/19  Bill McNerney Trick 4 Fun  20W162
Slalom 1C ,  Trick 2C
Sponsor: Berkeley Water Ski Club
Pleasant Oak, Pleasant Grove, CA
Accommodations:
Entry Fees: Slalom only - $45 Trick Only - $45 Both Events - $55 Juniors- Up to B3 and G3 - Half price
Entry Limit 25 slalom  Entry Deadline 6/15  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Scott McNerney
984 Pamela Pl
Pleasanton, CA 94566
scottmcnerney@yahoo.com
Tournament Dir: Scott McNerney
Chief Judge: Ryan Nason
Chief Scorer: Brandy Nagle
Chief Driver: Kevin Lee  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: John Crivello  Pan Am:
Awards:
Practice: None official
Start Time: 08:00
Schedule of Events:

6/19 - 6/19  Cheyenne Lake Turn and Burn  20W109
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Cheyenne Lake HOA
Cheyenne Lake, Newberry Springs, CA  Cheyenne Lake 44660 Valley Center Rd Newberry Springs CA 92365
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site. Dogs must be on leash and under control
Entry Fees: $25.00 per round G1-5 B1-5 and collegiate skiers half price
Entry Limit 50 rides  Entry Deadline 6/15  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Michael Hayes
24082 Larkwood Ln.
Lake Forest, CA 92630
mikehayeski@msn.com
Tournament Dir: Carl Pugh
Chief Judge: Michael Hayes
Chief Scorer: David Ohara
Chief Driver: Mark Cluff  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Jeff Gaastra  Pan Am:
Awards:
Practice: None official
Start Time: 2:00 PM
A barbecue is included thanks to the Pughs
6/20 - 6/20  Tricky Rons Rice Riot  2W0118
Slalom 2C, Trick 2C
Sponsor: Pleasant Oak Ski Club
Pleasant Oak, Pleasant Grove, CA 3750 Catlett Rd Pleasant Grove CA 95668. HW 99 North Exit right on Howsley Rd. Left on Pleasant Grove. Right on Catlett. Stay on Catlett until pavement ends. Turn left onto landing strip. Lake is behind trees. If you get lost call 916-825-3220.
Accommodations: Camping on Site. Holiday Inn Express in Lincoln 20 min away.

Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $70,2C $5
Entry Limit 100 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 6/17 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Micki Elkins
PO Box 670
Pleasant Grove, CA 95668-0670
eikinsclan2@yahoo.com

Tournament Dir: Micki Elkins Chief Announcer: Janice Bachmeier
Chief Judge: Ronald Phelps
Chief Scorer: Micki Elkins
Chief Driver: Kevin Lee Tech Ctrl: Bansen Elkins
Chief Safety: Bansen Elkins Pan Am:

Awards: Yes for Boys and Girls divisions
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:15 AM
Schedule of Events: Slalom Order: B1-3 G1-3 M1-3 W1-WB OW MM OM M4-MB. Trick order posted at dock.

We prefer everyone use Online Registration. Entry Fees: 1 event $70 2 events $75 Family $160. Men and Women 8 and up ski free. Max entries 35. Max pulls-100 per day. Late fee $10 after June 17. If sending check make payable to Pleasant Oak Ski Club.

6/20 - 6/20 Rainier Lake Open 1  2W085
6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C, Trick 3C, Jump 3GR 3C Grassroots skiers get four passes per round slalom - three jumps per round - two passes per round tricks with a maximum of 6 rides total for day.
Sponsor: Rainier Lake Ski Club
Rainier Lake, Yelm, WA MapQuest 127th Lane SE and Morris Road Yelm WA 98597. drive down 127th Lane SE through Rainier Lake gate.
Accommodations: Primitive camping onsite.

Entry Fees: $60 age 36 and older $35 under age 36
Entry Limit 25 Entry Deadline 6/19 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Janice Bachmeier
PO Box 2366
Yelm, WA 98597
jabachmeier@gmail.com

Tournament Dir: Janice Bachmeier Chief Announcer: Ben Harwood
Chief Judge: Scott VanderFlute
Chief Scorer: Vicki Ward
Chief Driver: Brian Holm Tech Ctrl: Ben Harwood
Chief Safety: Janice Bachmeier Pan Am:

Awards: Maybe
Practice: By request. Donation requested per ride.
Start Time: 8:00 AM
Pulled Pork Sandwich dinner Sat. for skiers and families. Dogs must be leashed. Owners responsible for clean-up. CHECKS PAYABLE TO WINDSOR ESTATES CORPORATION All young children must wear life vests near the water and be closely supervised by parents.

6/20 - 6/20 Sundown June 2 RD  2W084
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Sundown Lakes Ski Club
Sundown Lake 2, Newberry Springs, CA

Accommodations:

Entry Fees: $25 per Rd G1-2 B1-2 half price
Entry Limit 75 rides Entry Deadline 6/15 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Rob Muhlitner
44586 Valley Center Rd
Newberry Sp, CA 92365
robmuhlitner@gmail.com

Tournament Dir: Rob Muhlitner Chief Announcer: Rob Muhlitner
Chief Judge: Robert Muhlitner
Chief Scorer: Eric Francois
Chief Driver: Mark Cluff Tech Ctrl: Jeff Gaastra
Chief Safety: Janice Bachmeier Pan Am:

Awards: none
Practice: Good Idea
Start Time: 8:30 am
Schedule of Events: Round 1-2: M1-4 G1-3 B1-3 W5-10 M6-10 MW MM OW OM W1-4 M5.
Send entry signed waiver with check payable to Rob Muhlitner. $5 entry fee towards tow boat reimbursement. Tournament is followed by Sunday at Great Lakes. DOGS ON LEASH.

6/20 - 6/21 San Diego 3-Event  20W097
Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: San Diego State Water Ski Team
Mission Bay, San Diego, CA. I-5 to Sea World Dr exit. Head east to first light and take R onto E Mission Bay Dr. Take first left onto Fiesta Island. Proceed around island until slalom course is visible.
Accommodations: Hotel and camping options available near site. Contact Tournament director for assistance.

Entry Fees: 1st Pull $25 2nd pull $15 Additional pulls $5. Junior-Collegiate rate is half price. Max family rate of $125
Entry Limit Max Pulls 150 Entry Deadline 6/18 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Ben Harwood
5001 Gardena Ave
San Diego, CA 92110
benharwood@hotmail.com

Tournament Dir: Ben Harwood Chief Announcer: Ben Harwood
Chief Judge: Harley Wallace
Chief Scorer: Connie Bergmark
Chief Driver: Dee Johnson Tech Ctrl: Robin Harwood
Chief Safety: Ben Harwood Pan Am:

Awards: Contact Tournament Director
Practice: 7 AM for optimal skiing conditions.
Schedule of Events: 6 round Pick and Choose: Saturday: Slalom round one and two completion based on conditions Two rounds of trick. Sunday: Completion of slalom round two if required slalom round three. Two rounds of jump.

Email forms/Venmo option provided - email tourney director for specifics or make checks payable to San Diego Waterski Team. BBQ dinner for all skiers and families Saturday night.
6/20 - 6/20 Cottonwood Early Bird Slalom  20W160
Slalom  2C
Sponsor:  Denver Water Ski Club
Cottonwood Lake, Brighton, CO  2 miles north of Bright on Hwy 85 at
Road 4
Accommodations:  Motels in Bright on and onsite camping water and electric
available.
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event 1C $50
Entry Limit  200 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/19
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Richard Borga
3465 Miller St.
Wheat Ridge, CO  80033
rich@richborga.com
Tournament Dir:  Mickey Wilkinson  Chief Announcer:  Phil Edwards
Chief Judge:  John Negomir
Chief Scorer:  Carolyn Borga
Chief Driver:  Richard Borga  Tech Ctrl:  Pan Am:
Chief Safety:  Tamara Negomir
Awards:  Practice: Friday afternoon 4-7pm $10 for 4 slalom passes paid to promo boat
driver.
Start Time:  8:00am
Schedule of Events:  All Events GBWM Slalom rounds 1 and 2 on Saturday.
Lunch will be provided on Saturday.
SHORTLINE AUTOMOTIVE GROUP will be providing $500.00 to each
currently approved promo boat owner present for our tournaments. Only provision
is boat must be present onsite from 4:00pm Friday for 4 hour practice through the
end of the tournament.

6/21 - 6/21 Liquid Zone Fathers Day 3 Event Class C  20W136
Slalom  2C, Trick 1C, Jump 1C
Sponsor:  Liquid Zone
Liquid Zone, Pleasant Grove, CA  12 miles north of Sacramento on highway
99-70 exit Howsley Rd east to Pleasant Grove Rd North 7 miles to entrance at
3258 Pleasant Grove Rd LIQUID ZONE Gate combo: pound sign 1234
Accommodations:  Primitive camping on site Holiday Inn Express and Thunder
Valley Casino Hotel 8 miles east in Lincoln Hard Rock Hotel and Casino 8 miles
North
Entry Fees:  1 $50 2 $70 3 $80 3 Ride Maximum
Entry Limit  90 prepaid rides  Entry Deadline 6/14  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Janie Fausold
3258 pleasant grove rd
Pleasant Grove, CA  95668
liquidzone@jps.net
Tournament Dir:  Janie Fausold  Chief Announcer:  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Judge:  Janie Fausold
Chief Scorer:  Owen Letcher
Chief Driver:  Mark Roske
Chief Safety:  Jim Kinney
Awards:  Practice: Call 4 practice info
Start Time:  Sunday Tricks 8:00 am
Schedule of Events:  8:00 AM Tricks followed by Slalom RD 1 and 2 followed
by 1 RD JUMP Running Order to be posted skiliquidzone.com June 15 Posted at
Dock June 20
Entry Payable to Liquid Zone with signed waiver-entry- No Refunds after July 14
All dogs on leash www.skiliquidzone.com for Running Order Preference to 3
event workers.

6/20 - 6/20 Liquid Zone NorCal 2nd Slalom  20W133
Slalom  2C 2E 2L
Sponsor:  Liquid Zone
Liquid Zone, Pleasant Grove, CA LIQUID ZONE is 12 miles north of
Sacramento off Hwy 99 exit Howsley rd east to Pleasant Grove Rd North.
Continue North to Liquid Zone approx. 7 miles from Hwy. 99. Gate Combo pound
sign 1234 Liquid Zone Gate
Accommodations:  Primitive Camping on Site. Hotels in Lincoln approx. 10
miles. Holiday Inn Express and Thunder Valley Casino. Hard Rock Casino 8
miles North.
Entry Fees:  CLASS C $70.00 for 2 rounds. CLASS L $100.00 for 2 rounds Must
CHOOSE class C or L by deadline June 14
Entry Limit  90 Total Rides  Entry Deadline 6/14  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Janie Fausold
3258 Pleasant Grove Rd
Pleasant Grove, CA  95668
liquidzone@jps.net
Tournament Dir:  Janie Fausold  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge:  Janie Fausold
Chief Scorer:  Richelle Muhlittner
Chief Driver:  Mark Roske  Tech Ctrl:  Owen Letcher
Chief Safety:  Jim Kinney  Pan Am:  Richelle Muhlittner
Awards:  PBR Half price entry refund details on Website
Practice:  EMAIL OR Call ahead for PRACTICE information
Start Time:  Saturday 8:30 am
Schedule of Events:  Saturday RD 1 Class C Followed by RD 1 Class L RD 2
Class C Followed by RD 2 Class L same skier order as Round 1. Skier Order
posted July 15th on website skiliquidzone.com and at Starting Dock at 8 AM
GO TO www.skiliquidzone.com for PBR RULES and Running Order Pay checks
to Liquid Zone and choose class C or L LUNCH PROVIDED FOR ALL SKIERS
and WORKERS SATURDAY All Dogs MUST BE LEASHED.

6/21 - 6/21 Rainier Lake Open 2  20W087
Slalom  3C , Trick 3C , Jump 3GR 3C  Grassroots skiers get four passes per round slalom - three jumps per round - two passes per
round tricks with a maximum of 6 rides total for day.
Sponsor:  Rainier Lake Ski Club
Rainier Lake, Yelm, WA  MapQuest 127th Lane SE and Morris Road Yelm
WA 98597, drive down 127th Lane SE through Rainier Lake gate.
Accommodations:  Primitive camping onsite.
Entry Fees:  $60 age 36 and older $35 under age 36
Entry Limit  25  Entry Deadline 6/20  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Janice Bachmeier
PO Box 2366
Yelm, WA  98597
jrbachmeier@gmail.com
Tournament Dir:  Janice Bachmeier  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge:  Scott Vanderflute
Chief Scorer:  Vicki Ward
Chief Driver:  Brian Holm  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety:  Janice Bachmeier  Pan Am:
Awards:  Maybe
Practice:  By request. Donation requested per ride.
Start Time:  8:00 AM
Schedule of Events:  Slalom Rds 1-3. Optional turn and burn on 2nd Rnd. Jump
Rds 1-3. Trick Rds 1-3. Slalom running order: M6 MM MW W4-10 M7-10 B1-4
G1-4 W1-3 M1-5 GR. Jump and Trick running order: To be determined at site.
T-Shirts for all skiers/workers. Dogs must be leashed. Owners responsible for
clean-up. CHECKS PAYABLE TO WINDSOR ESTATES CORPORATION All
young children must wear life vests near the water and be closely supervised by
parents.

W ◆ 46
6/21 - 6/21 June T and Burn at the Great 20W120
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Great Lakes Ski Club
THE GREAT LAKES, Newberry Springs, CA google 44051 Silver Valley Rd. Newberry Springs Ca. 92365
Accommodations: primitive camping on site. Motels in near by Barstow
Entry Fees: $25 per rd B1-2 G1-2 half price
Entry Limit 90 rides Entry Deadline 6/21 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Mark J Cluff
620 Du Fort ave Henderson , NV 89002
onebadax@aol.com
Tournament Dir: Mark J Cluff Chief Announcer: 
Chief Judge: Thomas Cornelius
Chief Scorer: Thomas Nathan
Chief Driver: Jeff Gastra Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: David Ohara Pan Am:
Awards: none
Practice: none
Start Time: 8:00 a.m.
Schedule of Events: rds 1-3 M1-5 G1-3 B1-3 M6-10 MM OW MW OM W1-10
This is a turn and burn format
PLEASE: make checks payable to WLSR inc. Send signed waiver and check PAYABLE TO WLSR inc. Skiers are asked to help with tournament. Dogs welcome ON A LEASH. This tournament runs in conjunction with Sundown lakes

6/25 - 6/25 Idaho Best of the West Camp Tournament 20W130
Slalom 1C, Trick 1C, Jump 1C
Sponsor: Broadside Harbor Ski Club
Broadside Harbor, Caldwell, ID Google 21600 Look Lane Caldwell Idaho. VERY FAST TRAINS - LOOK TWICE.
Accommodations:
Entry Fees: $30
Entry Limit Entry Deadline 6/25 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Kristi Lee
3332 N Boulder Creek AVE Meridian, ID 83646
kristidlee@aol.com
Tournament Dir: Brett Klinchuch Chief Announcer: 
Chief Judge: Barry Young
Chief Scorer: Kristi Lee
Chief Driver: Sam Lee Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Kelly Klein Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:30 AM
Schedule of Events: Slalom - Trick - Jump. Running order TBD.
Tournament following the Best of the West camp. Intended to be run by the junior skiers participating in the camp. Entry priority to camp participants then other local junior skiers.

6/25 - 6/25 Lakool Afternoon in June 20W155
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: LTWSA
Laku Landing, Windsor, CO Exit 259 on I25 to Crossroads Boulevard. Four miles East on Crossroads to roundabout at County Road 17. North 2 miles to Laku Lake Road then West half mile on dirt road.
Accommodations: Local motels and free camping on site. Electric hookup for $10 per night.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $40
Entry Limit 35 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 6/24 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Bryan Reinke
11591 Leyden Street
Thornton, CO 80233
bweinke@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Bryan Reinke Chief Announcer: John Darke
Chief Judge: Greg Gulley
Chief Scorer: Sarah Carlson
Chief Driver: Bryan Reinke Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Troy Kuhl Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 1:00 p.m.
Schedule of Events: All events are B G W M. Turn and Burn available.
Dogs on Leash.

6/26 - 6/26 Winlock Waters Junior Team Challenge 20W149
Slalom 2C grass roots prior to each round
Sponsor: Winlock Waters Inc
Winlock Waters Inc., Winlock, WA
Accommodations:
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C S50, 1 GR Event S25
Entry Limit 80 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 6/26 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Jerrit Jolma
125 Shortline Dr. 
Winlock, WA 98596
jerritjolma@hotmail.com
Tournament Dir: Jerrit Jolma Chief Announcer: 
Chief Judge: Jerrit Jolma
Chief Scorer: Kristine Jolma
Chief Driver: Stephen Burdick Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Bryan Wyllie Pan Am:
Awards: 
Practice: None
Start Time: 9:30am
Schedule of Events: grass roots-Boys-Girls-Women-Men
Use online registration

W ◆ 47
WHY ARE SO MANY PEOPLE MOVING TO IDAHO?

COME FIND OUT DURING THE 2020 WESTERN REGIONALS

Heidi Minegar
(208) 340-0577 | heidiminegar@gmail.com
Keller Williams Realty, Boise
1065 S Allante Pl, Boise, ID 83709
6/27 - 6/28 Laku Lift-Off  20W146
6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: LTWSA
Laku Landing , Windsor , CO  Exit 259 on I25 to Crossroads Boulevard. Four
miles East on Crossroads to roundabout at County Road 17. North 2 miles to Laku
Lake Road then West half mile on dirt road.
Accommodations: Local motels and free camping on site
Entry Fees: Fee per Pull 1C $45,2C $5,3C $5
Entry Limit 250 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/25
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: LTWSA
PO Box 332
Windsor , CO  80550
lakulanding@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Kaelie Sandstrom  Chief Announcer: John Darke
Chief Judge: Kamille Hocking
Chief Scorer: Deborah Brodzinski
Chief Driver: Randy Hocking  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Angela Walter  Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: Practice Friday afternoon $10: 4 slalom passes or 2 jumps or 2 trick
passes.
Start Time: 7:30 am
Schedule of Events: All events are B G W M. Lake 1: Slalom rd 1 7:30am
followed by Jump Rds 1 and 2. Lake 2: rds 1 and 2 of Trick 9am to noon followed
by Slalom rd 2. Sunday Rd 3 slalom followed by rd 3 Jump.
Dogs on Leash. Lunch provided both days.

6/27 - 6/28 Bell Acqua Liberty Open  20W141
6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: Bell Acqua Inc
Bell Acqua 1 , Rio Linda , CA  Bell Acqua - Rio Linda. CA From I-80 North to
Raley Blvd. North to E Street - West to Bell Acqua Lake 1
Accommodations: Limited Motorhome - Trailer Parking - Hotels are nearby.
Please keep pets: even people if necessary: on leash and pick up after them
Entry Fees: Fee per Pull 1C $95
Entry Limit 190 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/24
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Leann Munro
P.O. Box 622
Rio Linda , CA  95673
munrolc@aol.com
Tournament Dir: Mike Todd  Chief Announcer: Ryan Nason
Chief Judge: Ryan Nason
Chief Scorer: Leann Munro
Chief Driver: Kevin Lee  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: David Humphreys  Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 8am both days. Saturday - Slalom Round 1 and 2. Jump will start
approx 2pm Rounds 1 and 2. Sunday Trick Rounds 1 and 2 - followed by
remaining Slalom
Schedule of Events: Running Orders will be posted at the Dock. 3 Event Skiers
will ski Slalom Rounds 1 and 3
Please use online registration. Skier dinner on Saturday night. Bell Acqua Lake 1
will supply Tri-tip and chicken dinner. Please bring a side dish and favorite
beverage to share. Lets Party Non Skiers $10 each

6/27 - 6/27 Its the water  20W135
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Ski View Estates Association
Ski View Estates , Olympia , WA  8101 Skiview Ln Sw Olympia WA 98512
Accommodations: Hotels are located in Tumwater and Olympia. Grassy area and
parking lot available for primitive camping.
Entry Fees: $70. $50 for Skiers under 25.
Entry Limit 35  Entry Deadline 6/26  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Travis Feldheger
8201 Ski View Ln Sw
Olympia , WA  98512
travisgf@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Travis Feldheger  Chief Announcer: 
Chief Judge: Michael Hayashi
Chief Scorer: Travis Feldheger
Chief Driver: Ron Warman  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald  Pan Am:
Awards: No
Practice: Start Time: 9am
Schedule of Events: B1-3 G1-3 M1-4 OM OW MM MW W1-9 M5-9
We have shirts provide your size with entry by May 26th to get the size you want.

6/27 - 6/28 WETSET OPEN  20W081
6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: Wet Set Inc Ski Club
Wet Set Village , Newberry Springs , CA  20 miles east of Barstow
Accommodations: Camping on site: 30 amp electric @ $45 per night along with
water
Entry Fees: $25 for each round of Slalom: $20 for each round of Tricks: $20 for
each round of Jump. Juniors and Collegiate Skiers half price: $ 5 per pull will be
donated to the promo boat Team.
Entry Limit First 110 Slalom pulls: First 30 Trick pulls: First 20 Jump pulls:
Entry Deadline 6/22  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Jackie Horton
44505 Silver Valley Rd.
Newberry Springs , CA  92365
Jackiehorton85@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Frank Harrison  Chief Announcer: Barry Horton
Chief Judge: Brad Corbin
Chief Scorer: Jackie Horton
Chief Driver: John Jacobson  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: David Ohara  Pan Am:
Awards: No Official Practice
Start Time: 7:30 both days
Schedule of Events: Sat: Slalom Rd1 and Rd2: Trick Rd1 and Rd2: Sunday
Jump Rd1 and Rd2: Slalom Rd2 cont: Slalom Rd3: Order for all events B1-3: G1-
Dinner included with entry: For all others $5.00 BYOB. Make all checks payable
to WETSET Inc
**6/27 - 6/27: On Gordons Pond Day 1 | 20W100**

**Slalom: 3C**

**Sponsor:** Gordons Pond Ski Club

On Gordons Pond, Emblem, WY. 1760 Co Ln 35 Greybly WY 12 miles west of Greybly Wyoming on US Hwy 14 1620 turn south near mile marker 93 on R16 - jog in road- go 1 mile turn left east on L35 go 1.5 miles turn right thru metal gates

**Accommodations:** Primitive camping on site. Motels in Greybly WY

**Entry Fees:** Fee per Event 1C $60

**Entry Limit:** Unlimited Entry Deadline 6/26 Late Fee $0

**Send Entries to:** Johanna Phipps

323 S Fork Rd

Cody, WY 82414

jhipps@q.com

**Tournament Dir:** Tom Phipps  
**Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** Robert Jordon

**Chief Scorer:** Johanna Phipps

**Chief Driver:** Tom Phipps

**Tech Ctrl:** Mike Nelsen  
**Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

**Practice:** Friday June 26 2:00pm to 7:00pm $10.00 per set

**Start Time:** 9:00am

**Schedule of Events:** Day 1 Saturday June 27 3 rounds slalom Mens 1-10

Womens 1-3 Boys 1-3 Girls 1-3 Day 2 Sunday June 28 3 rounds slalom same format

Lunch served both days Dinner Saturday night $10.00 visit www.waterskiwyoming.com

---

**6/27 - 6/27: Shortline Lake June Record 1 | 20W104**

**Slalom: 2E 2L 2R**

**Sponsor:** Shortline Lake Ski Team

Shortline Lake, Elk Grove, CA. From downtown Sacramento - take 99 south approx 10 miles to Sheldon Road East. Go east on Sheldon Road approx 1 mile to entrance gate on right - across from fire station. Gate code is asterisk or star then 1234.

**Accommodations:** Hilton Garden Inn 916-691-1900 Holiday Inn Express 916-478-9000 Fairlands Inn 916-681-5400

**Entry Fees:** $100 per skier

**Entry Limit:** 45 Skiers Entry Deadline 6/19 Late Fee $0

**Send Entries to:** Brian Detrick

8800 Shortline Lane

Elk Grove, CA 95624

brian.c.detrick@gmail.com

**Tournament Dir:** Steve Detrick  
**Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** Brandy Nagle

**Chief Scorer:** Denise Goldman

**Chief Driver:** Steve Detrick

**Tech Ctrl:** Will Bush  
**Pan Am:** Brian Detrick

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** None

**Start Time:** 8:15 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Running order will be posted on shortlinelake.com website.


**Slalom: 2C**

**Sponsor:** SunTen Inc

SUNTEN LAKES, RUSH VALLEY, UT 1779 N. Indian Mountain Road - Rush Valley Utah 84069

**Accommodations:** Motels and food 15 miles away in Tooele Utah. Primitive camping available on site.

**Entry Fees:** Fee per Event 1C $60

**Entry Limit:** 90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 6/24 Late Fee $0

**Send Entries to:** Dave South

3476 S Westwood Drive

Salt Lake City, UT 84109

suntentournaments@gmail.com

**Tournament Dir:** Jay Streater  
**Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** Timothy Peterson

**Chief Scorer:** David South

**Chief Driver:** Laurie Liddell  
**Tech Ctrl:**

**Chief Safety:** Colleen Tolman  
**Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

**Practice:** No official practice. Please arrange with SunTen owner.

**Start Time:** 9:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Running order will be emailed on Friday before tournament. Please email SunTenTournaments@gmail.com with any questions.

Please pre-register online.

---

**6/28 - 6/28: Shortline Lake June Record 2 | 20W105**

**Slalom: 2E 2L 2R**

**Sponsor:** Shortline Lake Ski Team

Shortline Lake, Elk Grove, CA. From downtown Sacramento - take 99 south approx 10 miles to Sheldon Road East. Go east on Sheldon Road approx 1 mile to entrance gate on right - across from fire station. Gate code is asterisk or star then 1234.

**Accommodations:** Hilton Garden Inn 916-691-1900 Holiday Inn Express 916-478-9000 Fairlands Inn 916-681-5400

**Entry Fees:** $100 per skier

**Entry Limit:** 45 skiers Entry Deadline 6/19 Late Fee $0

**Send Entries to:** Brian Detrick

8800 Shortline Lane

Elk Grove, CA 95624

brian.c.detrick@gmail.com

**Tournament Dir:** Steve Detrick  
**Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** Jeff Goldman

**Chief Scorer:** Denise Goldman

**Chief Driver:** Steve Detrick

**Tech Ctrl:** Will Bush  
**Pan Am:** Brian Detrick

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** None

**Start Time:** 8:15 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Running order will be posted on shortlinelake.com website.

**DOGS OK - BUT ONLY IF ON LEASH. CLEAN UP AFTER DOG. NO DOGS ON DOCK. NO REFUNDS AFTER LATE ENTRY DEADLINE. NO CHECK - NO ENTRY.**
6/28 - 6/28  On Gordons Pond Day 2  20W108
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Gordons Pond Ski Club
On Gordons Pond , Emblem , WY  1760 Co Ln 35 Greybull WY 12 miles west of Greybull Wyoming on US Hwy 14 16 20 turn south near mile marker 93 on R16 - jog in road- go 1 mile turn left east on L35 go 1.5 miles turn right thru metal gates
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site. Motels in Greybull WY

Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $60
Entry Limit: Unlimited  Entry Deadline 6/26  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Johanna Phipps
323 S Fork Rd
Cody , WY  82414
jphipps@q.com

Tournament Dir: Tom Phipps  Chief Announcer:  Steve Grubbs
Chief Judge: Robert Jardon  Chief Driver: Tom Phipps
Chief Scoror: Johanna Phipps  Tech Ctrl:  Greg Badal
Chief Safety: Mike Nelsen  Pan Am:  Pan Am

Awards:
Practice: Friday June 26 2:00pm to 7:00pm $10.00 per set
Start Time: 9:00am
Schedule of Events: Saturday June 27 3 rounds slalom Mens 1-11 Womens 1-11 Boys 1-3 Girls 1-3 Sunday June 28 3 rounds slalom same format
Lunch served both days. Dinner Saturday night $10.00 visit www.waterskiwyoming.com

6/28 - 6/28  Maytown Mayhem IV  20W137
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Maytown
Maytown Lake , Maytown , WA  I-5 to exit 95. east on Maytown road. south on Reeder Rd. east on 140th. Lake on south side of road.
Accommodations: Primitive camping plenty of space.

Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $60
Entry Limit: 80 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/14  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Bryan Wyllie
PO Box 12775
Olympia , WA 98508
wvllieconstructioncomcast.net

Tournament Dir: Bryan Wyllie  Chief Announcer: Colin Wiedmer
Chief Judge: Travis Feldheger  Chief Driver: Michael Hayashi
Chief Scoror: Richard Doane  Tech Ctrl:  Tom Phipps
Chief Safety: Bryan Wyllie  Pan Am:  Pan Am

Awards:
Practice: Friday noon to dusk. $20 a set of 6 passes
Start Time: 0830 weather willing
Schedule is subject to change based on officials and registration.

7/3 - 7/3  Bell Acqua Lake 3 Slalom 20W158
Slalom 2E 2L
Sponsor: Bell Acqua Lake 3
Bell Acqua 3 , Rio Linda , CA  5845 Dry Creek Rd Rio Linda CA 95673
Accommodations: Limited RV parking and hook ups. Hotels near by.

Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1E $1001L $100
Entry Limit: 90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 6/26  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Steve Grubbs
1052 Ski Park Ct
Rio Linda , CA  95673
steveg@dutchbros.com

Tournament Dir: Steve Grubbs  Chief Announcer: Ryan Nason
Chief Judge: Ryan Nason  Chief Driver: Michael Martens
Chief Scoror: Thomas Nathan  Tech Ctrl: Greg Badal
Chief Safety: Greg Badal  Pan Am:  Brian Detrick

Awards: High Fives
Practice: 2pm-Dark on July 2nd. $15 6 passes Call Steve 541-250-2991
Start Time: 8AM
Schedule of Events: 2 Rd Slalom. Both rounds B1-3 G1-3 G4 B4 OM M1-4 MM OW W1-11 M5-11 Lunch and dinner provided.
Dogs on leash and not allowed on docks.

7/4 - 7/5  67th Rocky Mountain Open  20W161
Slalom 2C , Trick 2C , Jump 2C
Sponsor: Denver Water Ski Club
Cottonwood Lake , Brighton , CO  2 miles north of Brighton on Highway 85 at WCR 4
Accommodations: Motels in Brighton and onsite camping water and electric available on a first come first serve basis

Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $50.2C $55.3C $60
Entry Limit: 200 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 7/3  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Rich Borga
3465 Miller St.
Wheat Ridge , CO  80033
rich@richborga.com

Tournament Dir: Mickey Wilkinson  Chief Announcer: Phil Edwards
Chief Judge: James Nock  Chief Driver: Rodney Tietsort
Chief Scoror: Dee Nock  Tech Ctrl:  Tamara Negomir
Chief Safety: Johanna Phipps  Pan Am:  Pan Am

Awards:
Practice: Practice Friday afternoon 4-7pm $10- 4 slalom passes or 3 jumps or 2 trick passes. Money paid to the promo boat driver.
Start Time: Saturday 7:30 AM START Sunday 8:00 AM START 7:30 AM if needed to finish Slalom Food will be provided with drinks Saturday evening.
Schedule of Events: G-B-M-W Saturday Slalom Rounds 1 and 2 consecutive time permitting will finish Sunday morning if necessary. Food will be provided. Drinks Saturday Evening. Sunday Trick then Jump
SHORTLINE AUTOMOTIVE GROUP will be paying $500.00 to each currently approved Promo boat owner who provides a boat for our tournaments only provision is boat must be present onsite from 4:00pm Friday for 4 hour practice through the end of the tournament.
7/4 - 7/5  Stiff Leg Classic  20W106
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: No Wake Lakers
No Wake Lake , Helena, MT  Google maps
Accommodations: Primitive onsite camping
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $65
Entry Limit: Unlimited  Entry Deadline 6/29  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Ryan McDermott
4055 Shortline
Helena , MT  59602
ryanm20@yahoo.com

Tournament Dir: Ryan McDermott  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Frank Creasia
Chief Scorer: Robert Jardon
Chief Driver: Tom Phipes  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Mike Nelsen  Pan Am:

Awards:  Practice:  Start Time:  Schedule of Events:  Depends on number of drivers and judges per event
ALL DOGS on a leash and picked up after. PLEASE. Kids 30 dollars. Please get your entries in early this tournament usually fills up early.

7/4 - 7/5  61st Annual Peace Arch Open  20W121
Slalom 4C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C Grassroots slalom two rounds each day between sanctioned slalom rounds.
Sponsor: Ski Park Lake Ski Club
Ski Park Lake , Orting, WA  Ski Park Lake 17100 South Prairie Carbon River road Orting WA. 3 miles SE of Orting on Hwy 162. After crossing Carbon River bridge turn right about 800ft. Gate on right. Come on in.
Accommodations:  On site camping no charge. Hotels in Puyallup
Entry Limit: 40  Entry Deadline 7/2  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Lucie Goodman
602 W Lake Samish Dr
Bellingham, WA  98229-9370
johnlucieg@gmail.com

Tournament Dir: Scott Vanderflute  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Scott Vanderflute
Chief Scorer: Lucie Goodman
Chief Driver: John Goodman  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald  Pan Am:

Awards:  Practice:  none  Start Time:  8:30
Schedule of Events:  Depends on number of drivers and judges per event
FOUR ROUNDS OF SLALOM with Smaller entry limit so expect this tournament to fill up quickly. Entry form. Waiver form. Payment US Funds. Make checks to Ski Park. Specify jump height. No refunds after 3 days prior to tournament.

7/4 - 7/5  Firecracker 3 Event  20W123
6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: Bell Acqua Homeowners Assoc
Bell Acqua 2, Rio Linda, CA  From I80 north on Raley to E Street. Left on E Street to the second stop sign which is Ski Park Ct. Left on Ski Park to the gate.
Accommodations:  Hotels nearby. Primitive camping on site
Entry Fees:  Fee per Pull 1C $95
Entry Limit: 190 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 7/1  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Stephanie Jones Lee
1020 Ski Park Ct
Rio Linda, CA  95673
stephanie.joneslee@att.net

Tournament Dir: Stephanie Jones Lee  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Kevin Lee
Chief Scorer: Leann Munro
Chief Driver: Tim Vaio  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Clifton Nakatani  Pan Am:

Awards: None  Practice:  Start Time:  8 AM both days. Saturday - Slalom Round 1 and 2. Jump will start at 2pm: Rounds 1 and 2. Sunday - Trick Rounds 1 and 2 - followed by remaining Slalom.
Schedule of Events:  Running orders will be posted at the Dock. 3 Event Skiers will ski Slalom Rounds 1 and 3.

Please use online registration. Dogs on leash please. Lunch provided for all skiers. Dinner Saturday night after tournament. Bring your own meat to BBQ. BAHA will provide side dishes.

7/5 - 7/5  38 Special  20W107
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: No Wake Lakers
No Wake Lake , Helena, MT  Google maps
Accommodations: Primitive onsite camping
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event 1C $65
Entry Limit: Unlimited  Entry Deadline 6/29  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Ryan McDermott
4055 Shortline
Helena , MT  59602
ryanm20@yahoo.com

Tournament Dir: Ryan McDermott  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Frank Creasia
Chief Scorer: Robert Jardon
Chief Driver: Tom Phipes  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Mike Nelsen  Pan Am:

Awards:  Practice:  Friday July 3rd from 3:00pm to 8:00pm $10.00 per set  Start Time:  8:30
Schedule of Events:  Depends on number of drivers and judges per event
ALL DOGS on a leash and picked up after. PLEASE. Kids 30 dollars. Please get your entries in early this tournament usually fills up early.

W ♦ 52
7/9 - 7/9 Lakool Afternoon in July 20W156
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: LTWSA
Lakool Landing, Windsor, CO  Exit 259 on I25 to Crossroads Boulevard. Four
miles East on Crossroads to roundabout at County Road 17. North 2 miles to Lakool
Lake Road then West half mile on dirt road.
Accommodations: Local motels and free camping on site. Electric hookup for
$10 per night.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $40
Entry Limit 35 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 7/7 Late
Fee $0
Send Entries to: Bryan Reinke
11591 Leyden Street
Thornton, CO 80233
breninke@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Bryan Reinke Chief Announcer: John Darke
Chief Judge: Greg Gulley
Chief Scorer: Sarah Carlson
Chief Driver: Bryan Reinke Tech Ctrl: Troy Kuhl Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 1:00 p.m.
Schedule of Events: All events are B G W M. Turn and Burn available.
Dogs on Leash.

7/11 - 7/12 Colorado State Championships at Laku 20W152
Slalom 2C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: LTWSA
Lakool Landing, Windsor, CO  Exit 259 on I25 to Crossroads Boulevard four
miles East on Crossroads to roundabout at County Road 17 then North 2 miles to
Lakool Lake Road then West half mile on dirt road.
Accommodations: Local motels and camping on site $10 per night.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $50, 2C $55, 3C $60
Entry Limit Unlimited Entry Deadline 7/9 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:
LTWSA
PO Box 332
Windsor, CO 80550
lakulanding@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Kamille Hocking Chief Announcer: John Darke
Chief Judge: Kamille Hocking
Chief Scorer: Deborah Brodzinski
Chief Driver: Randy Hocking Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Karah Hocking Pan Am:
Awards: B1-4 and G1-4
Practice: Practice Friday afternoon $10 4 slalom passes or 2 trick passes or 2
jumps.
Start Time: 7:30am
Schedule of Events: All events are G B W M. Slalom round 1 starts on lake 1 at
7:30AM. Trick on lake 2 starting at 10:00 AM. Slalom round 2 starting on lake 2
after trick. Jump on lake 1 after slalom
Dogs on leash. Lunch for sale at Cantina each day. Dinner and Drinks provided
Saturday evening.

7/11 - 7/12 Nor Cal State Championships 20W134
Slalom 3E 3L, Trick 2E 2L, Jump 2E 2L
Sponsor: Liquid Zone
Lakool Landing, Windsor, CO  Exit 259 on I25 to Crossroads Boulevard.
North 2 miles to Lakool Lake Road then West half mile on dirt road.
Accommodations: Local motels and camping on site $10 per night.
Entry Fees: $100.00 2 RIDES $40.00 Each Additional ride 4 Rides MAX Multi
Event Skiers will slalom Rd 1 and RD 3
Entry Limit 200 rides Entry Deadline 7/4 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:
Janie Fausold
3258 pleasant grove rd
pleasant grove, CA 95668
liquidzone@jps.net
Tournament Dir: Janie Fausold Chief Announcer: Ryan Nason
Chief Judge: Will Bush
Chief Scorer: Judy Stanford
Chief Driver: Mark Roske Tech Ctrl: Owen Letcher Pan Am:
Chief Safety: Jim Kinney Pan Am: Michelle Muhlitner
Awards: T-SHIRTS FOR ALL include size with entry
Practice: Call 4 practice info
Start Time: SATURDAY SLALOM 8:15 Start RD 1-2 JUMP Starts approx.
4:00 pm SUNDAY TRICKS Start 8:00am TRICK RD 1-2 Finish Slalom RD 2
SLALOM RD 3
Schedule of Events: Saturday Rd 1 Slalom Rd 2 Slalom until 4 pm Jump 2
Rounds Followed by Dinner Party for All Sunday 2 Rds of Tricks followed by
Slalom finish of Round 2 followed by Round 3 Slalom Preliminary Running
Order Posted on skiliquidzone.com on July 6th
Entry Payable to Liquid Zone with signed waiver-entry- money Include T-Shirt
size No Refunds after July 1. Priority to SR -3 event Judges 3 event skiers All
dogs on leash www.skiliquidzone.com for Running Order

7/11 - 7/11 SunTen Slalom 2 20W103
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Sun Ten Inc
SUN TEN LAKES, RUSH VALLEY, UT 1779 N. Indian Mountain Road -
Rush Valley Utah 84069
Accommodations: Motels and food 15 miles away in Tooele Utah. Primitive
camping available on site.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $60
Entry Limit 90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 7/8 Late
Fee $0
Send Entries to:
Dave South
3476 S Westwood Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84109
suntentournaments@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Pearson Family Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Bryce Tolman
Chief Scorer: David South
Chief Driver: Laurie Liddell Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Colleen Tolman Pan Am:
Awards:
Practice: No official practice. Please arrange with SunTen owner.
Start Time: 9:00 AM
Schedule of Events: Running order will be emailed on Friday before tournament.
Please email SunTenTournaments@gmail.com with any questions.
Please pre-register online. Family entry fee is $100 for two family members - $20
for each additional family member under 21.
**7/11 - 7/12 Cheyenne Ski Fest  **  
6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C , Trick 2C , Jump 2C  
Sponsor: Cheyenne Lake HOA  
Cheyenne Lake, Newberry Springs, CA 44660 Valley Center Rd. Newberry Springs CA 92365  
**Accommodations:** Primitive camping on site. Dogs must be on leash and under control.  
**Entry Fees:** $25 for each round of Slalom: $20 for each round of Tricks: $20 for each round of Jump. Juniors and Collegiate Skiers half price: $5 per pull will be donated to the promo boat team.  
**Entry Limit:** First 110 Slalom pulls. First 30 Trick pulls: First 20 Jump pulls.  
**Send Entries to:** Mike Hayes  
24082 Larkwood Ln.  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
*mikehayeski@msn.com*  
**Tournament Dir:** Chuck Dickey  
**Chief Announcer:** By committee  
**Chief Judge:** Brad Corbin  
**Chief Scorer:** Kimberle Larson  
**Chief Driver:** John Jacobson  
**Chief Safety:** David O’Hara  
**Awards:**  
**Practice:** Strongly recommended  
**Start Time:** 8:00AM  
**Schedule of Events:**  
**Saturday:** Slalom Rd. 1-5 M1-2 W1-10 M10-3  
**Sunday:** Slalom Rd. 2  
**Make checks payable to Cheyenne Lake HOA. New skiers contact Mike Hayes for welcome and orientation.**

---

**7/11 - 7/11 Hilltop Challenge 1**  
Slalom 2C  
Sponsor: Goodmans Ski & Sport Inc  
Hilltop Lake, Arlington, WA. Hilltop Lake Arlington WA. Turn off of I-5 at exit 206, East on Hwy 521. Right on 67th Ave after crossing railroad tracks. Left on Hilltop RD at 12615 to top of hill.  
**Accommodations:** Primitive Camping  
**Entry Fees:** $60. Boys 1-3 Girls 1-3 no fee. Collegiate $30  
**Entry Limit 40**  
**Send Entries to:** Ron Goodman  
602 w lake samish dr  
bellingham, WA 98229  
goodmanski@gmail.com  
**Tournament Dir:** skoog gordon  
**Chief Announcer:**  
**Chief Judge:** Shannon Strickland  
**Chief Scorer:** Lucie Goodman  
**Chief Driver:** Gordon Skoog  
**Tech Ctrl:**  
**Chief Safety:** Mark Hegewald  
**Awards:**  
**Practice:**  
**Start Time:** 8:00am  
**Schedule of Events:**  

---

**7/11 - 7/12 34th Annual Mint Lake Open  **  
Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C  
Sponsor: Mint Lake Farms Inc  
Mint Lake, Yacolt, WA 8 miles north of Battle Ground  
**Accommodations:** Primitive Camping  
**Entry Fees:** Single $60 Couple $100 Family $140  
**Entry Limit 65**  
**Send Entries to:** Chloe Smith  
38212 NE 164th Ave  
Amboy, WA 98601  
csmith@connectedcommunitysolutions.com  
**Tournament Dir:** Chloe Smith  
**Chief Announcer:** none  
**Chief Judge:** Michael Stajgr  
**Chief Scorer:** Priska Stajgr  
**Chief Driver:** Ken Smith  
**Tech Ctrl:** James Fielding  
**Chief Safety:** Pan Am:  
**Awards:** TBA  
**Practice:** Friday 3:00PM to dark  
**Start Time:** Sat 8:00AM Sun 9:00AM  
**Schedule of Events:**  
**Saturday:** Slm Novice G1-3 B1-3 M1-2 W1-10 M10-3 Jump Tricks HEAD TO HEAD  
**Sunday:** Slm Rd. 1-3  
**Make checks payable to Mint Lake Farms Inc. Dogs on leash please. If time permits may add additional rounds.**

---

**7/12 - 7/12 Hilltop Challenge 2  **  
Slalom 2C  
Sponsor: Goodmans Ski & Sport Inc  
Hilltop Lake, Arlington, WA. Hilltop Lake Arlington WA. Turn off of I-5 at exit 206, East on Hwy 521. Right on 67th Ave after crossing railroad tracks. Left on Hilltop RD at 12615 to top of hill.  
**Accommodations:** Primitive Camping  
**Entry Fees:** $60. Boys 1-3 Girls 1-3 no fee. Collegiate $30  
**Entry Limit 40**  
**Send Entries to:** Ron Goodman  
602 w lake samish dr  
bellingham, WA 98229  
goodmanski@gmail.com  
**Tournament Dir:** skoog gordon  
**Chief Announcer:**  
**Chief Judge:** Shannon Strickland  
**Chief Scorer:** Lucie Goodman  
**Chief Driver:** Gordon Skoog  
**Tech Ctrl:**  
**Chief Safety:** Mark Hegewald  
**Awards:**  
**Practice:**  
**Start Time:** 8:00am  
**Schedule of Events:**  
World famous Jump, Slalom and Trick bindings.

Ask the Pros which bindings they use!

PRO JUMP

Super Jump

The Northwest's Largest Dealer for:

Wiley's

Waterski & Wakeboard Pro Shop

We also do Drysuit Repairs.

206-762-1300

sales@wileyski.com

Seattle, Washington USA

www.wileyski.com
**Schedule of Events**

7/15 - 7/15  Rotten Roberts Trick Syndrome  20W124

**Trick 3L 3R**

**Sponsor:** Liberty Lake Ski Club
Liberty Lake, Yuba City, CA Liberty Lake Yuba City CA 99 north from Sacramento. At the 99 70 split take 99 about 10 miles to the stoplight at Wilson Road. West on Wilson 6 tenths of a mile to the lake

**Accommodations:** Primitive camping

**Entry Fees:** $120 Non Regular or Senior Scorers and Judges $60 Regular and Senior Scorers and Judges

**Entry Limit 30** Entry Deadline 7/13  Late Fee $0

**Send Entries to:** Fred Nason
10983 Gledhill Road
Yuba City, CA 95991
fwnason@gmail.com

**Tournament Dir:** Fred Nason  **Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** Ryan Nason
**Chief Scorer:** Martha Selsor
**Chief Driver:** Kevin Lee  **Tech Ctrl:** Owen Letcher
**Chief Safety:** Bansen Elkins  **Pan Am:** Brandy Nagle

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** None

**Start Time:** 11:00 AM

**Schedule of Events:** To be determined to accommodate judging

7/16 - 7/16  Ski Park Lake Thursday Qualifier  20W119

**Slalom 3C** Two grassroots slalom rides to start the tournament

**Sponsor:** Ski Park Lake Ski Club
Ski Park Lake, Orting, WA Ski Park Lake Orting WA. Follow SR 162 through the town of Orting. Continue East for 3.5 miles and turn right 800 feet after crossing the Carbon River. Gate is 200 feet ahead and to your right. Come on in.

**Accommodations:** Free primitive camping on site. Hotels in Puyallup.

**Entry Fees:** $75. $50 for boys and girls 1-3 collegiate and grassroots. Family $200.

**Entry Limit 28** Entry Deadline 7/11  Late Fee $0

**Send Entries to:** Scott Vanderflute
10015 100th Ave. SW
Lakewood, WA 98498
scott@mygrowchart.com

**Tournament Dir:** Scott Vanderflute  **Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** Mark Timm
**Chief Scorer:** Vicki Ward
**Chief Driver:** John Goodman  **Tech Ctrl:**
**Chief Safety:** Rodney Thornley  **Pan Am:**

**Awards:** For best net scores

**Practice:** None

**Start Time:** Thursday: 11:30 AM

**Schedule of Events:** Thursday: Grassroots Slalom Round 1 and 2. Turn and burn available in round 2

Come on down for some great skiing and big fun. Free golf.

7/17 - 7/19  Leading Edge Open  20W142

**Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C** grassroots ski during regular tournament in never made competitive with Grass Roots Competition format and scoring.

**Sponsor:** Leading Edge Ski Club

**Accommodations:** Primitive camping on site Hotels at Exit 29 LaQuinta 208-454-7225 Exit 35 in Nampa Super 8 208-467-2888 Exit 22B Fairfield Inn and Suites 208-467-5888

**Entry Fees:** Fee per Event 1C $60,2C $65,3C $70, 1 GR Event $30

**Entry Limit 150 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 7/15**

**Late Fee $0**

**Send Entries to:** Lisa Klein
22071 Middleton Road
Caldwell, ID 83605
rgilbert731@gmail.com

**Tournament Dir:** Brett Klinchuch  **Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** Kelly Klein
**Chief Scorer:** Lisa Klein
**Chief Driver:** Sam Lee  **Tech Ctrl:**
**Chief Safety:** Zachary Medek  **Pan Am:**

**Awards:** TBD

**Practice:** Official Practice available on Friday - 2:00-dusk $10 pull Official Practice available Saturday after tournament time permitting. Jump practice at Broadside Harbor with communication and scheduling.

**Start Time:** Jump Friday night 5:00 PM or Saturday morning at 8:00 A.M. Slalom to start at 10:00 A.M. @ Gilbert Lake Trick immediately following round 2 slalom on Saturday or at 8:00 A.M. Sunday.

**Schedule of Events:** Jump @ Broadside Harbor Fri nite or Sat morning. Slalom Rd 1 and 2 @ Gilbert Lake Saturday. Trick and Rd 3 slalom Sunday @ Gilbert Lake. Event run in never made format based upon best performance from previous year. Scored in regular divisions.

Event run in never made format based upon best performance from previous year. Scored in regular divisions. Catered dinner on site $12 per person

7/18 - 7/18  SCCWSC Grand American  20W143

**Slalom 3C**

**Sponsor:** Santa Clara County Water Ski Club
Lakeside Ranch, Patterson, CA Lakeside Ranch - Patterson CA. Hwy 580 E to 5 S. Take Howard Rd exit in Westley. Go left and then right onto Howard. Go east 4 mi - straight onto Frank Cox Rd. Right on Hwy 33. Entrance is a quarter mile down on right. Gate code: 2468

**Accommodations:** Primitive camping on-site. Hotels nearby in Westley and Patterson. Dogs on leashes only.

**Entry Fees:** $55

**Entry Limit 40** Entry Deadline 6/27  Late Fee $0

**Send Entries to:** Kevin Bishop
3157 Hilary Drive
San Jose, CA 95124
bishop8950@comcast.net

**Tournament Dir:** Kevin Bishop  **Chief Announcer:**

**Chief Judge:** John Collins
**Chief Scorer:** Donna Collins
**Chief Driver:** Kevin Bishop  **Tech Ctrl:**
**Chief Safety:** Eric Yamasaki  **Pan Am:**

**Awards:**

**Practice:** Informal practice Friday afternoon after 3 p.m.

**Start Time:** 8:00 am

**Schedule of Events:** 2 rounds followed by H2H for top 8 qualifying skiers. 2nd running order will be e-mailed a few days before the event so please include current e-mail address with entry. No Skier Lunch Provided

Entry fee for G1-2 and B1-2 is $30. All checks payable to SCCWSC. BBQ dinner on Sat night. RSVP and include check made out to SCCWSC. Adults - $25 B1-2 $10.
7/18 - 7/19 Washington State Slalom Championships 20W132
Slalom 4C 4L Details to follow 4 rounds are time permitting
Sponsor: Tate Lake Ski Club
Tate Lake, Basin City, WA 241 Hollingsworth Lane Basin City, Wa. 99343
Accommodations: Primitive camping
Entry Fees: 75 Class C 20 additional for Class L 50 Grassroots- College Students- and kids.
Entry Limit 60 Entry Deadline 7/8 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: GREG TATE
PO Box 268
North Bend, WA 98045
greg@waterskilake.com
Tournament Dir: Greg Tate Chief Announcer: GREG TATE
Chief Judge: Greg Tate
Chief Scorer: Richard Doane
Chief Driver: Merle Vashinder Tech Ctrl: Greg Tate
Chief Safety: Mark Timm Pan Am: Greg Tate
Awards: Yes. Details to follow. plus Bragging rights
Practice: Possibly Friday
Start Time: 8:00 Sat and Sun
Schedule of Events: TBD
Checks are to be made out to Greg Tate. Entries sent without Checks or made out incorrectly will be disregarded. Pets on leash*** even yours**

7/18 - 7/18 Kodiak Cannonball 20W159
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Kodiak Ski Lake
Kodiak Ski Lake, Carbondale, CO 401 Tree Farm Dr Carbondale, CO 81623
Kodiak Ski Lake is located off of HWY 82 in El Jebel CO. Intersection HWY 82 and Willits Lane Turn left at the Willits light on HWY 82.
Accommodations: Element hotel in El Jebel is nice and across the street from site. W hotel in Aspen if you wanna live that luxury life. Comfort Inn in Carbondale is more affordable
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $60
Entry Limit 43 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 7/12 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Sarah Carlson 11591 leyden st
thornton, CO 80233
sarcarlson@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Sam Wallack Chief Announcer: This could be you
Chief Judge: Dan Lafaver
Chief Scorer: Sarah Carlson
Chief Driver: Leigh Sheldrake Tech Ctrl: Christina Vogt
Chief Safety: Pan Am:
Awards: kids only
Practice: Friday July 17th 5:30 $10 4 passes
Start Time: 8:00 AM
Schedule of Events: Girls-Boys-Women-Men
Please leave dogs at home Coffee and donut breakfast provided Lunch provided

7/18 - 7/19 No-Name Buoys Band and BBQ Part 1 20W082
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Lake Enterprises Inc
No Name Lake, Molalla, OR No-Name Lake:Molalla Oregon:From I5 north and south take the Woodburn Oregon Exit: Go 11 miles East on Hwy 211 to Dryland Rd: Turn right on Dryland Rd and go about 2 miles to Gibson Rd: Turn right and lake is on the right
Accommodations: Motels in Woodburn Oregon and Molalla Oregon: Primitive camping at No Namelake: NO FIRES allowed and take your garbage with you: NO DIVING allowed off the docks: Lake is 5 feet deep
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $65
Entry Limit 35 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 7/17 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Mike Wegener 535 Tillicum Drive
Silvertown, OR 97381
mrwegener1@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Mike Wegener Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: David Skirvin
Chief Scorer: Priska Stajgr
Chief Driver: Dennis Phillips Tech Ctrl: Karen Wohlwend
Chief Safety: Pan Am:
Awards: Practice: 3pm on Friday. $10 4 passes
Start Time: 8:00 AM
Schedule of Events: Saturday Rd 1:Boys1-3:Girls 1-3:Women 1-8:Men 1-8:Novice. Rd 2: Novice then same as Rd 1 but with optional Turn and burn. Rd 3:Same and Rd 1 without Novice. Bring a dish to share for potluck_BBQ. BBQ starts about 6:00 PM. Band starts about 7:00 PM
Make entry checks payable to Lake Enterprises. Webcast for event search YouTube for No Name Lake Waterski Team. Please subscribe online registration given priority over postal mail

7/19 - 7/19 No-Name Buoys Band and BBQ Part 2 20W086
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Blue Heron Ski Association
No Name Lake, Molalla, OR: No Name Lake From I5 take the Woodburn exit, go 11 miles east on HWY 211 to Dryland Road. turn right on Dryland Rd and go about 2 miles to Gibson Rd, turn right and lake is on the right
Accommodations: Motels in Woodburn and Molalla. primitive camping at No Name Lake. NO FIRES allowed. take your garbage with you
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $65
Entry Limit 35 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 7/14 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Tom Houghton 17301 Kelok Rd
Lake Oswego, OR 97034
thoughton63@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Ted Nelson Chief Announcer: Thomas Houghton
Chief Judge: David Skirvin
Chief Scorer: Mike Wegener
Chief Driver: Brady Herder Tech Ctrl: Robert Schmidt
Chief Safety: Pan Am:
Awards: Practice: no practice on Saturday
Start Time: 8:00 AM
Schedule of Events: Sunday: Novice Boys Girls Woman 1-8 Men 1-8 Second round same order as 1st optional turn and burn round 3
Location:
Broadside Harbor, 21600 Look Lane, Caldwell, Id 83607
Located 27 miles west of Boise airport on Interstate 84, Exit #26. Go west/left on Highway 20-26 towards Parma (1.5 miles). Turn south/left on Look Lane and follow for 1/2 mile. Cross Railroad tracks. **NOTE: FAST AND
FREQUENT TRAINS. STOP & LOOK PRIOR TO CROSSING TRACKS!** Once you cross tracks, turn left
on Broadside Lane. Follow 1/2 mile to lakes

Entry Requirements:
Level 5 ranking in all divisions. Level 4 ranking in
Overall divisions, or area team member.
Skiers must be a competitive member of USA-WS a
US citizen and qualified to ski in the Western Region
per rule 4.03(3). Note – Scores from collegiate class
C and above can be used for qualification.

Entry Fees and Registration Requirements:
1 Event $125
2 Events $130
3 Events $135
Family (up to 3) $285 Includes G1-W1, B1-M1, each
additional over 3, add $85.
$5 per entry goes to Western Region Junior Development. Non-
Qualifiers must request refund by July 21, 2020.

Register online at www.usawaterski.org Online
registration must be completed by July 16, 2020 or postmarked
by July 13, 2020 or will be considered late. Online entries
received after the deadline subject to a $25 late fee.

If mailing your entry (US Mail Only), send completed official entry form, check
for full entry fee, and waiver to:
Kristi Lee
3332 N Boulder Creek AVE
Meridian, ID 83646

Make checks payable to: Kristi Lee
E-mail questions to: kristidlee@aol.com

Mailed entries postmarked after July 13th will be considered late
and subject to a $100 late fee. For entry verification check
online at www.usawaterski.org

Awards:
1st – 5th place in all events and overall for all
divisions.

Tournament Event Classes
Will follow National Tournament classification.

Skier Check In:
Check-in is not necessary if all required registration
information has been completed. It is the skier’s
responsibility to check the list posted at Registration to
verify that their registration is complete.

Check in Hours:
Wednesday July 22nd, 12:00PM – 5:00PM, Thursday thru
Saturday, 12PM – 4PM, Sunday, 8AM – 10AM.

Official Practice:
Tuesday July 21 – Wednesday July 22nd
$25 per ride
One ride is 4 slalom passes, 2 jumps or one trick pass each
way. A fall equals one pass.
Reserve online starting July 1, 2020.
Link to online reservation tool will be published when available.
Additional practice will follow the completion of each day’s events until dark at
official practice rates.

Camping:
Available on site @ $25.00/day/$100/Week, pre-
paid. No electricity. Fresh water available on site. Septic
pump-out available for a fee. Want Grass out your front door?
Sod delivered by request at additional fee, mkt price TBD in
spring. Online reservation tool will be published when available,
see websites under additional information for updates.
Contact: Matt Bannister, bannisterski@gmail.com, 208-960-5493

Food Vendor:
Available onsite July 23-26

Pets:
Pets will be restricted to designated areas and must always be on
leash and under control.
Please use your pooper scooper and baggie.
Meetings & Dinners:

**Wednesday July 22nd – (on site)**
Regional Council Meeting 4:00PM
Officials Meeting at 6:00 PM

**Friday July 24th – (on site)**
General Membership Meeting 6:00PM.

**Saturday July 25th**
Junior Water Skier Banquet – *(Time and location TBD)*
Information and junior banquet tickets will be available at the Junior Development Booth on site.
**Deadline to purchase tickets is July 24th by noon**

**Sunday July 26th – (on site)**
Officials Appreciation Meal after completion of tournament.

*Additional Information: Follow us on Social Media for the most up to date information.*

[fb.me/BroadsideHarbor2020WesternRegional]
[instagram.com/broadsideharbor/
awsawest.com]

---

### Regional Officials:

**Tournament Chairman**
Barry Young

**Chief Judge**
Richelle Muhltner

**Assistant Chief Judges**
- Janie Fausold
- Brad Hartwell
- Tim Vaio
- Deb Stiller
- Russ Selsor
- Brad Corbin

**Appointed Scorers**
- Owen Letcher
- Cathi Hartwell
- Sam Lee
- Judy Stanford
- Will Bush

**Appointed Drivers**
- Mark Roske
- Jeff Goldman
- Dennis Phillips
- Randy Hocking
- Alt – Elaine Bush

**Technical Contoller**
- Greg Tate
- Owen Letcher
- Tad Sharpf
- Scott Milewski

**Chief Safety**
- Harley Wallace

**Chief Registrar**
- Kristi Lee

**Chief Announcer**
- Paul Kienbaum

---

### SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 7/23</th>
<th>Friday 7/24</th>
<th>Saturday 7/25</th>
<th>Sunday 7/26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start 8:00 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Start 8:00 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Start 8:00 AM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Start 8:00 AM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lake</td>
<td>West Lake</td>
<td>East Lake</td>
<td>West Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slalom</td>
<td>Slalom</td>
<td>Slalom</td>
<td>Trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>M7-11</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td>G1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6</td>
<td>Trick</td>
<td>W6-11</td>
<td>B4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4</td>
<td>B2-3</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>B4-5</td>
<td>B2-3, G2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-3</td>
<td>W6-11</td>
<td>M6-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M7-11</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>W4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>W6-10</td>
<td>OW</td>
<td>B4-5, G4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5-6</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>W2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4-5</td>
<td>W5, M5</td>
<td>MW, MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Membership Meeting</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junior Development Banquet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Officials appreciation meal and party at conclusion of tournament</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any event(s) not completed as scheduled, will be the first event(s) the following day.

Start times subject to change depending on number of skiers entered (i.e. may delay start by 30 minutes)

Practice at conclusion of each day’s events, time permitting.

---

### Regional Tournament Winners

Please send a photo of yourself to be published in the Regional Guide:
Ty Vaio
tyvaio@gmail.com
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED ACROSS 7 STATES

VISIT DUTCHBROS.COM FOR LOCATION ADDRESSES AND OUR FULL DRINK MENU
8/1 - 8/1  Ski Town Slalom   20W157
Slalom  2C
Sponsor: Bald Eagle Water Ski Club
Bald Eagle Ski Lake, Steamboat Springs, CO Approx 2 miles after the bottom of Rabbit Ears pass on the L. Turn in the gate after the storage units.
Accommodations: many local hotels within half mile of the lake. OK to park campers on site. Tent camping OK. porta-potty available no running water.
Entry Fees: $60 per person $150 for family up to four
Entry Limit 40 people per day  Entry Deadline 7/31  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Brooke Packard
3215 Willow Brook CT
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, CO  80487
brooke.packard@yahoo.com
Tournament Dir: Brooke Packard  Chief Announcer: Bryan Reime
Chief Judge: Sarah Carlson
Chief Scorer: Rodney Tietson
Chief Driver: Troy Kuhl  Tech Ctrl: Kent Millecam
Chief Safety:  Troy Kuhl  Pan Am: Kent Millecam
Awards: PB Plaques
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:00am
Light breakfast and lunch will be provided.

8/1 - 8/1  Bear Hollow Buoy Chaser   20W127
Slalom  2C
Sponsor: Bear Hollow Watersports Club
Bear Hollow Lakes, Garland, UT From I-15 take Riverside exit 385 and go East on UT30 for 2 miles. The gate and lakes are on your right - south of the highway.
Accommodations: Hotels in Tremonton only 5 minutes away. Camping on site - no charge.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $70
Entry Limit 50 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 7/25  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Kent Millecam
686 Meadow Lark Ln
Smithfield, UT 84335
millecam@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Kent Millecam  Chief Announcer: Brian and Keith
Chief Judge: Bryce Tolman
Chief Scorer: Colleen Tolman
Chief Driver: Andrew Theurer  Tech Ctrl: Kent Millecam
Chief Safety:  Kent Millecam  Pan Am: Kent Millecam
Awards: PB Plaques
Practice: Friday July 31 from 4pm to dark. $10 for four passes. Must be registered for tournament to practice.
Start Time: 8am
Schedule of Events: 2 rounds of class C slalom. Running order posted at site on Friday evening. USA Waterski sanctioned skiers only. No novice rounds. $70 registration covers 2 rounds of Class C slalom.
Bathrooms and showers for registered skiers and their guests at clubhouse.

8/1 - 8/1  Katie Jump Fest   20W111
Jump  3C
Sponsor: Wet Set Inc Ski Club
Wet Set Village, Newberry Springs, CA Newberry Springs 20 Miles east of Barstow
Accommodations: Camping on site. Hotels in Barstow
Entry Fees: $45 all 3 Rounds or $35 for 2 Rounds
Entry Limit 42 jump rides  Entry Deadline 7/27  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Jackie Horton
44505 Silver Valley Rd.
Newberry Springs, CA  92365
jackiehorton85@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Barry Horton  Chief Announcer: Connie Bergmark
Chief Judge: Jackie Horton
Chief Scorer: Dee Johnson  Tech Ctrl: Meghan Tierney
Chief Driver:  Meghan Tierney  Pan Am: Meghan Tierney
Awards: NA
Practice: None
Start Time: 8.30 a.m.
Schedule of Events: B1-4 G1-4 W1-9 M1-9 OM OW
Dinner included for Skiers and Officials

8/2 - 8/2 More Warman Slalom   20W150
Slalom  3C
Sponsor: Warman Lake Ski Club
Warman Lake, Vancouver, WA  3617 NE Ingle Road. Vancouver Wa. 98684
Accommodations: Hotels nearby and camping on site
Entry Fees: $65.00
Entry Limit 35  Entry Deadline 7/28  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Matt McCuddy
250 NE Tomahawk Island Drive
Portland, OR 97217
ski@warmanlake.com
Tournament Dir: Matt McCuddy  Chief Announcer: Ron Warman
Chief Judge: Priska Stajgr
Chief Scorer: Matt McCuddy  Tech Ctrl: James Fielding
Chief Driver:  James Fielding  Pan Am: James Fielding
Awards: None
Practice: Friday @ Noon til dusk
Start Time: 8:00 am
Dogs must be on leash. Small children must wear life jackets.
8/9 - 8/9  San Diego August Grassroots  20W094
2 rounds with 4 pass minimum
Sponsor: San Diego Water Ski Team
Mission Bay, San Diego, CA Contact Registrar
Accommodations: Plenty local
Entry Fees: $20 SDWST Members $25 Non Members
Entry Limit none Entry Deadline 8/9 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Rich Wawrzyniak
300 W. Beech St. Unit 1201
San Diego, CA 92101
rich2331@yahoo.com
Tournament Dir: Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Chief Scorer:
Chief Driver: Benjamin Harwood Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Robin Harwood Pan Am:
Awards: Practice: none
Start Time: 7.00am
Schedule of Events: 2 Rounds: 4 pass minimum-slalom only

8/12 - 8/12  Broho Wednesday  21W030
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Broho Park Water Ski Club, LLC
Broho Lake, Graham, WA Mapquest 13420 288th Street East Graham WA
Accommodations: primitive camping on site plenty of room for campers Hotels in Puyallup Auburn Fife Tacoma
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $55
Entry Limit 100 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 8/11 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Lee Johnson
3045 134th Ave NE
Bellevue, WA 98005
ljohnson@vwc-cpa.com
Tournament Dir: Richard Doane Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: David Skirvin
Chief Scorer: Richard Doane
Chief Driver: Alan Pickrell Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Mark Timm Pan Am:
Awards: cold beverages following event conclusion Practice: none
Start Time: noon $55 entry adult $30 Junior
Schedule of Events: multiple round slalom event. M1-4,W10-1,M5,M10-6.Juniors. Third round will be added if time allows
Perfect conditions for setting a new PB please use online registration

8/14 - 8/15  Sabrina Lake Day 1  21W018
Slalom 3C Novice - 4 Passes or 2 Falls - Mini Course or Full Course. Skier can request coaching on third round.
Sponsor: Sabrina Lake Water Ski Club
Sabrina Lake, Halsey, OR From I-5 take Exit 216-Brownsville. Go East 150 yards to Ogle Road. Take Ogle Road North for 2 miles to the lake on the left.
Accommodations: Family oriented event. Primitive Camping On-site Motels are close by.
Entry Fees: -Single $65 -Family 3 or more $140 -Novice $40
Entry Limit 35 Entry Deadline 8/14 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Randy Grubbs
2945 SE Summerfield Dr
Corvallis, OR 97333-2171
wgrubbs@comcast.net
Tournament Dir: Randy Grubbs Chief Announcer: Randy Grubbs
Chief Judge: Randy Grubbs
Chief Scorer: Mike Wegener
Chief Driver: David O’kain Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety: Karen Wohlwend Pan Am:
Awards: Practice: 1pm Friday
Start Time: 9 AM
Saturday night main dish provided by Home Smart Realty Group Anne and Andrea Fahy. Bring your own beverage and a side dish or desert to share. 5.00 for none skiers.

8/14 - 8/15  Hilltop ProAm1 by Syndicate Waterskis  21W068
Slalom 2C 2E 2L 2R
Sponsor: Hilltop Lake Ski Club
Hilltop Lake, Arlington, WA GPS 12615 Hilltop Rd Arlington WA 98223
Accommodations: Primitive camping onsite Hotels in Arlington
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $801E $801L $801R $80
Entry Limit Unlimited Entry Deadline 8/10 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Gordon Skoog
3405 172nd Street N.E. Number 5 PMB 111
Arlington, WA 98223
Skecon@aol.com
Tournament Dir: Gordon Skoog Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: John Goodman
Chief Scorer: Sue Pickrell
Chief Driver: Gordon Skoog Tech Ctrl: Greg Tate
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald Pan Am: Greg Tate
Awards: Yes Practice: Friday noon. $20.00 per set
Start Time: 8am
Schedule of Events: M1-3 B1-4 G1-4 W1-10 M5 55K Open Women Open Men M4 M6-10 Round Two same as Round One
Round three starts at noon Friday if adequate entries and officials

W ◆ 62
Slalom  2C  Friday 8-14 - 2pm start: 1 round Grass Roots Jump Trick and Slalom
Sponsor:  Calls Fort Ski Club
Calls Fort Lake , Brigham , UT  Calls Fort Ski Lake is located in Honeyville Utah 5 miles north of Brigham City on Highway 38.
Accommodations:  Hotels in Brigham City 5 minutes South or the Honeyville Snooze 3 minutes North Camping on site no charge
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event 1C $70, 1 GR Event $50, 2 GR Events $50, 3 or more GR Events $50
Entry Limit  80 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 8/8  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Colleen Tolman
PO Box 5
Honeyville. UT  84314
colleenskier@msn.com
Tournament Dir:  Brian Mercer  Chief Announcer: Brian and Keith
Chief Judge:  Andrew Theurer
Chief Scorer:  Colleen Tolman
Chief Driver:  Bryce Tolman  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety:  Kent Millecam  Pan Am:
Awards:  Grass Roots Awards
Practice:
Start Time:  Saturday 8am - 2 Rounds Class C Slalom Friday 2pm - 1 Round
Grass Roots Jump Trick and Slalom
Schedule of Events:  Saturday 8am - 2 rounds of Class C Sanctioned Slalom:
Friday 8-14 2 pm - 1 round Grass Roots Jump Trick and Slalom

8/16 - 8/16  Hilltop ProAm 2 by Syndicate Waterskis   21W069
Slalom  2C 2E 2L 2R
Sponsor:  Hilltop Lake Ski Club
Hilltop Lake , Arlington , WA  GPS 12615 Hilltop Rd Arlington WA 98223
Accommodations:  Primitive camping onsite Hotels in Arlington
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event
Entry Limit:  Unlimited  Entry Deadline 8/10  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Gordon Skoog
3405 172nd Street NE Number 5 PMB 111
Arlington , WA  98223
Skeoog@aol.com
Tournament Dir:  Gordon Skoog  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge:  John Goodman
Chief Scorer:  Sue Pickrell
Chief Scorer:  Gordon Skoog  Tech Ctrl: Greg Tate
Chief Safety:  Mark Hegewald  Pan Am: Greg Tate
Awards:  Yes
Practice:  Friday noon to dusk $20.00 per set
Start Time:  8am
Schedule of Events:  M1-3 B1-4 G1-4 W1-10 M5 55K Open Women Open Men M4 M6-10 Round Two same order

8/16 - 8/16  Sabrina lake Day 2   21W024
Slalom  3C  Novice - 4 Passes or 2 Falls - Mini Course or Full Course. Skier can request coaching on third round.
Sponsor:  Sabrina Lake Water Ski Club
Sabrina Lake , Halsey , OR  From I-5 take Exit 216-Brownsville. Go East 150 yards to Ogle Road. Take Ogle Road North for 2 miles to the lake on the left.
Accommodations:  Family oriented event. Primitive Camping On-site Motels are close by.
Entry Fees:  -Single $55 -Family $125 -Novice $40
Entry Limit:  35  Entry Deadline 8/14  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Randy Grubbs
2945 SE Sumnerfield Dr
Corvallis, OR  97333-2171
wrgrubbs@comcast.net
Tournament Dir:  Randy Grubbs  Chief Announcer:  Randy Grubbs
Chief Judge:  Randy Grubbs
Chief Scorer:  Mike Wegener
Chief Driver:  David O'kain  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety:  Karen Wohlwend  Pan Am:
Awards:  Bragging rights
Practice:  No Official Practice
Start Time:  9:00 AM

8/21 - 8/21  Winlock Waters Head To Head   21W060
Slalom  2C  grass roots prior to each round
Sponsor:  Winlock Waters Inc
Winlock Waters Inc. , Winlock , WA
Accommodations:  Primitive camping onsite
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event 1C $50, 1 GR Event $25
Entry Limit:  80 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 8/21  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Jerrit Jolma
125 Shortline Dr.
Winlock. WA  98596
jerritjolma@hotmail.com
Tournament Dir:  Jerrit Jolma  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge:  Jerrit Jolma
Chief Scorer:  Kristine Jolma
Chief Driver:  Stephen Burdick  Tech Ctrl:
Chief Safety:  Bryan Wyllie  Pan Am:
Awards:  Head To Head Champ
Practice:  No Official Practice
Start Time:  8:30am
Schedule of Events:  Grass Roots-Boys-Girls-Women-Men
use online registration: Stop 1 of the 2020 CanAm Triple Crown
8/22 - 8/23  Cottonwood 3-Event After Nationals  21W066
Slalom 2C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: Denver Water Ski Club
Cottonwood Lake, Brighton, CO  2 miles north of Brighton on Highway 85 at WCR 4
Accommodations: Motels in Brighton and onsite camping water and electric available on a first come first serve basis.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $50, 2C $55, 3C $60
Entry Limit: 200 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 8/21 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Rich Borga
3465 Miller St.
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
rich@richborga.com
Tournament Dir: Mickey Wilkinson  Chief Announcer: Phil Edwards
Chief Judge: Hank Combs
Chief Scorer: Carolyn Borga
Chief Driver: Rodney Tietsort  Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Chief Safety: Tamara Negomir

Awards: Food will be provided.
Practise: Practice Friday afternoon 4-7 pm $10- 4 slalom passes or 3 jumps or 2 trick passes. Money to be paid to the promo boat driver.
Start Time: Saturday 7:30 AM Start G-B-M-W Slalom Round 1-2 Trick to Follow Slalom Sunday 8:00 AM Start Jump
Schedule of Events: G-B-M-W Saturday SLALOM-TRICK. Sunday JUMP
Round. ANY SKIER WHO RUNS LESS THAN A FULL 28 OFF PASS WILL RECEIVE A MULLIGAN PASS AFTER FALLING OR MISSING. Although official score will be recorded as usual after missing or falling.
SHORTLINE AUTOMOTIVE GROUP will be paying $500.00 to each currently approved Promo boat owner who provides a boat for our tournaments. Only provision is that the boat must be onsite from 4:00pm Friday for 4 hour practice through the end of the tournament.

8/22 - 8/22  Coyote Lake Round Up 1 21W019
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Coyote Ranch Lake
Coyote Lake Ranch, Acampo, CA  Coyote Lake Ranch 15948 E collier Rd Acampo CA 95220 Take Hwy 99 South from Sacramento approx. 30 miles to Collier Rd. Head East on Collier Rd approx. 8 miles Gate Code Push Pound button then 1234
Accommodations: Primitive Camping or Comfort Inn Galt
Entry Fees: $65.00
Entry Limit: Unlimited Entry Deadline 8/17 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Coyote Lake Ranch
15948 E Collier Rd
Acampo, CA 95220
rbalbi@softcom.net
Tournament Dir: Tim Duke  Chief Announcer: Colin Wiedner
Chief Judge: Travis Feldheger
Chief Scorer: Sue Pickrell
Chief Driver: Michael Hayashi  Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Chief Safety: Bryan Wyllie

Awards: Practice: Friday noon to dusk. $20 a set of 6 passes
Start Time: 0830 weather willing
Schedule of Events: M1-5:W1-10:OM:OW:MM:MW:M10-6:Juniors:GR 3 round if time allows
Schedule is subject to change based on officials and registration. Stop 2 of 2020 Canam triple crown

8/22 - 8/22  Coyote Lake Round Up 1 21W019
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Coyote Ranch Lake
Coyote Lake Ranch, Acampo, CA  Coyote Lake Ranch 15948 E collier Rd Acampo CA 95220 Take Hwy 99 South from Sacramento approx. 30 miles to Collier Rd. Head East on Collier Rd approx. 8 miles Gate Code Push Pound button then 1234
Accommodations: Primitive Camping or Comfort Inn Galt
Entry Fees: $65.00
Entry Limit: Unlimited Entry Deadline 8/17 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Coyote Lake Ranch
15948 E Collier Rd
Acampo, CA 95220
rbalbi@softcom.net
Tournament Dir: Tim Duke  Chief Announcer: Colin Wiedner
Chief Judge: Travis Feldheger
Chief Scorer: Sue Pickrell
Chief Driver: Michael Hayashi  Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Chief Safety: Bryan Wyllie

Awards: Practice: Friday noon to dusk. $20 a set of 6 passes
Start Time: 0830 weather willing
Schedule of Events: M1-5:W1-10:OM:OW:MM:MW:M10-6:Juniors:GR 3 round if time allows
Schedule is subject to change based on officials and registration. Stop 2 of 2020 Canam triple crown

8/22 - 8/22  Coyote Lake Round Up 1 21W019
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Coyote Ranch Lake
Coyote Lake Ranch, Acampo, CA  Coyote Lake Ranch 15948 E collier Rd Acampo CA 95220 Take Hwy 99 South from Sacramento approx. 30 miles to Collier Rd. Head East on Collier Rd approx. 8 miles Gate Code Push Pound button then 1234
Accommodations: Primitive Camping or Comfort Inn Galt
Entry Fees: $65.00
Entry Limit: Unlimited Entry Deadline 8/17 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Coyote Lake Ranch
15948 E Collier Rd
Acampo, CA 95220
rbalbi@softcom.net
Tournament Dir: Tim Duke  Chief Announcer: Colin Wiedner
Chief Judge: Travis Feldheger
Chief Scorer: Sue Pickrell
Chief Driver: Michael Hayashi  Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Chief Safety: Bryan Wyllie

Awards: Practice: Friday noon to dusk. $20 a set of 6 passes
Start Time: 0830 weather willing
Schedule of Events: M1-5:W1-10:OM:OW:MM:MW:M10-6:Juniors:GR 3 round if time allows
Schedule is subject to change based on officials and registration. Stop 2 of 2020 Canam triple crown

8/22 - 8/22  Coyote Lake Round Up 1 21W019
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Coyote Ranch Lake
Coyote Lake Ranch, Acampo, CA  Coyote Lake Ranch 15948 E collier Rd Acampo CA 95220 Take Hwy 99 South from Sacramento approx. 30 miles to Collier Rd. Head East on Collier Rd approx. 8 miles Gate Code Push Pound button then 1234
Accommodations: Primitive Camping or Comfort Inn Galt
Entry Fees: $65.00
Entry Limit: Unlimited Entry Deadline 8/17 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Coyote Lake Ranch
15948 E Collier Rd
Acampo, CA 95220
rbalbi@softcom.net
Tournament Dir: Tim Duke  Chief Announcer: Colin Wiedner
Chief Judge: Travis Feldheger
Chief Scorer: Sue Pickrell
Chief Driver: Michael Hayashi  Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Chief Safety: Bryan Wyllie

Awards: Practice: Friday noon to dusk. $20 a set of 6 passes
Start Time: 0830 weather willing
Schedule of Events: M1-5:W1-10:OM:OW:MM:MW:M10-6:Juniors:GR 3 round if time allows
Schedule is subject to change based on officials and registration. Stop 2 of 2020 Canam triple crown
8/22-8/23 Utah State Championships 21W025
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Sunten Inc
SUNTEN LAKES, RUSH VALLEY, UT 1779 N. Indian Mountain Road - Rush Valley Utah 84069
Accommodations: Motels and food 15 miles away in Tooele Utah. Primitive camping available on site.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $60
Entry Limit 100 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 8/15
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Dave South
3476 S Westwood Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84109
sunenttournaments@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Tim Peterson Chief Announcer: Tim Duke
Chief Judge: Alan Bowen
Chief Scorer: David South
Chief Driver: Deb Stiller Tech Ctrl: Colleen Tolman
Chief Safety: Dan Am: None
Awards: None
Practice: No official practice. Please arrange with SunTen owner.
Start Time: 8:30 AM
Schedule of Events: Running order will be emailed on Friday before tournament. Please email SunTenTournaments@gmail.com with any questions.
Please pre-register online. Family entry fee is $100 for two family members - $20 for each additional family member under 21.

8/22-8/23 Coyote Lake Round Up 2 21W020
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Coyote Ranch Lake
Coyote Lake Ranch, Acampo, CA Coyote Lake Ranch 15948 E Collier Rd Acampo CA 95220 Take Hwy 99 South from Sacramento approx. 30 miles to Collier Rd. Head East on Collier Rd approx. 8 miles Gate Code Push Pound button then 1234
Accommodations: Primitive Camping or Comfort Inn Galt
Entry Fees: $55.00 B1-3 G1-3 $30
Entry Limit 55 Entry Deadline 8/15 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Coyote Lake Ranch
15948 E Collier Rd Acampo, CA 95220
rbalbi@softcom.net
Tournament Dir: Tim Duke Chief Announcer: Tim Duke
Chief Judge: Tim Duke
Chief Scorer: Rita Balbi-Duke
Chief Driver: Eric Yamasaki Tech Ctrl: Tim Duke
Chief Safety: Tim Duke Pan Am: None
Awards: None
Practice: Contact Tournament Dir.
Start Time: 8:30 AM
Schedule of Events: Running order will be posted on coyotelakeranch.com
Please No Dogs Coyote Lake Shirts available for $20 add to entry fee also available at site for $25: note shirt size

8/22-8/23 Rosewater Open II 21W023
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: No Wake Lakers
Rosewater, Kalispell, MT 1535 Rosecrossing Kalispell MT
Accommodations: hotels nearby. primitive camping on site.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $65
Entry Limit Unlimited Entry Deadline 8/17 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Frank Creasia
401 Rosewater Loop Kalispell, MT 59901
fcreasia@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Frank Creasia Chief Announcer: Tim Duke
Chief Judge: Tim Farley
Chief Scorer: James Little
Chief Driver: Frank Creasia Tech Ctrl: Mike Nelsen
Chief Safety: None Pan Am: None
Awards: Only if we find some
Practice: none
Start Time: 8:30 AM
Schedule of Events: Depends on number of drivers and judges per event
All dogs on a leash and picked up after...even yours.
8/23 - 8/23  Ski View slalom bash 21W048  
Sponsor: Skiview Estates Association  
Ski View Estates, Olympia, WA 8101 81st Ln SW Olympic WA 98512  
Accommodations: Primitive Camping is available. Nearby hotels in Tumwater and Olympia.  
Entry Fees: $70. $50 Under 25.  
Entry Limit 35 Entry Deadline 8/22 Late Fee $0  
Send Entries to:  
Travis Feldheger  
8201 Ski View Ln Sw  
Olympia, WA 98512  
travisgf@gmail.com  
Tournament Dir: Travis Feldheger Chief Announcer:  
Chief Judge: Rich Doane  
Chief Scorer: Travis Feldheger  
Chief Driver: Michael Hayashi  
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald  
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:  
Awards: Practice:  
Start Time: 9am  
Schedule of Events: All rounds: B1-3 G1-3 M1-3 OM OW MM MW W1-10 M4-10  
Ski View Swag to be provided. This is stop 3 of the CanAm triple crown  
8/27 - 8/27  Lakool Afternoon in August 21W064  
Slalom 2C  
Sponsor: LTWSA  
Lakoo Landing, Windsor, CO Exit 259 on I25 to Crossroads Boulevard. Four miles East on Crossroads to roundabout at County Road 17. North 2 miles to Lakoo Lake Road then West half mile on dirt road.  
Accommodations: Local motels and free camping on site. Electric hookup for $10 per night.  
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $40  
Entry Limit 60 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 8/26 Late Fee $0  
Send Entries to: Bryan Reinke  
11591 Leyden Street  
Thornton, CO 80233  
breinke@gmail.com  
Tournament Dir: Bryan Reinke Chief Announcer: John Darke  
Chief Judge: Greg Gulley  
Chief Scorer: Sarah Carlson  
Chief Driver: Bryan Reinke  
Chief Safety: Troy Kuhl  
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:  
Awards: None  
Practice: None  
Start Time: 1:00 p.m.  
Schedule of Events: All events are B G W M. Turn and Burn available.  
Dogs on Leash.

8/25 - 8/26  GOODE 3-Event RECORD 21W070  
Sponsor: GOODE Ski Lake  
GOODE Ski Lake, Ogden, UT 621 W 21st Street in Ogden UT. Go thru fence by house and drive to north end of lake on bike path - going slowly. Park inside fenced in starting area. Always lock your vehicle as we are in a city park.  
Accommodations: Many hotels in downtown Ogden or by I-15 at 21st or 12th street exits.  
Entry Fees: $100 for 2 rides, $50 for each additional ride - up to 12 rides. 4 max per event.  
Entry Limit 25 skiers Entry Deadline 8/11 Late Fee $0  
Send Entries to:  
Dawn Goode  
2450 Wall Avenue  
Ogden, UT 84401-1332  
dawn@goode.com  
Tournament Dir: Dave Goode Chief Announcer: Dawn Goode  
Chief Judge: Regina Jaquess  
Chief Scorer: Keith Lindemulder  
Chief Driver: Greg Badal  
Tech Ctrl: Martin Kolman  
Chief Safety: Colleen Tolman  
Pan Am: Greg Badal  
Awards: Awards for Overall  
Practice: Monday afternoon only.  
Start Time: 10 am on both days. Be on site no later than 9:30.  
Schedule of Events: Slalom followed by Trick followed by Jump. Schedule will be prepared and shared with all participants two weeks prior to event.  
Email Dawn to confirm availability and she will forward on line paperwork - waivers - payment instructions to complete your registration. No checks or paperwork needed.

8/27 - 8/27  Ski Park Lake First Chance Qualifier 21W035  
Slalom 3C  
Two grassroots slalom rides to start the tournament  
Sponsor: Ski Park Lake Ski Club  
Ski Park Lake, Orting WA. Ski Park Lake Orting WA, Follow SR162 through the town of Orting. Continue East for 3.5 miles and turn right 800 feet after crossing the Carbon River. Gate is 200 feet ahead and to your right. Come on in.  
Accommodations: Free primitive camping on site. Hotels in Puyallup.  
Entry Fees: $75 $50 for boys and girls 1-3 collegiate and grassroots. Family $200  
Entry Limit 25 Entry Deadline 8/22 Late Fee $0  
Send Entries to:  
Mike Charles  
13315 53rd Ave.NW  
Gig Harbor, WA 98332  
mcharles@yahoo.com  
Tournament Dir: Mike Charles Chief Announcer:  
Chief Judge: Scott Vanderflute  
Chief Scorer: Richard Doane  
Chief Driver: Greg Tate  
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:  
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald  
Awards: For best net scores  
Practice: None  
Start Time: Thursday: 11:30PM  
Schedule of Events: Thursday: Grassroots round 1 and 2. Slalom Round 1 Then Slalom Round 2. Slalom round 3. Turn and burn available in round 2  
Come on down for some great skiing and big fun. Free golf. Turn and burn available on second round. Work a little in the morning then ski a lot in the afternoon. Life is good. Please note the tournament is on Thursday this year. See you there.
8/28 - 8/30 Idaho State Open 21W055
Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C Never made format for tournament
Include grassroots events along with sanctioned event. Up to 4 passes GR
with partial point buoys installed
Sponsor: Leading Edge Ski Club
Gilbert Lake/ Broadside Harbor, Caldwell, ID 1-84 to Caldwell exit 29. East on Hwy 20-26 two miles. North on Middleton Road two miles. Lake on left BEFORE bridge.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $60,2C $65,3C $70, 1 GR Event $30
Entry Limit: 150 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 8/26 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Robin Gilbert
22071 Middleton Road
Caldwell, ID 83605
rgilbert731@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: TEVIN GILBERT Chief Announcer: Patrick Mcdermott
Chief Judge: Robin Gilbert
Chief Scorer: Lisa Klein
Chief Driver: Barry Young Pan Am: Zachary Medek
Tech Ctrl: Deborah Brodzinski
Awards: TBD
Practice: OFFICIAL Slalom and Trick practice Friday at Gilbert Lake 3:00 PM until dusk. $10.00 per pull. OFFICIAL Practice Saturday after tournament time permitting.
Start Time: Jump Friday night 5p or Sat morning @8a. Slalom @ 10a or immediately following jump. Sunday 8:30a start with trick.
Schedule of Events: Jump @ Broadside Harbor Fri nite or Sat morning. Slalom Rd 1 and 2 @ Gilbert Lake Saturday. Trick and Rd 3 slalom Sunday @ Gilbert Lake. Event run in never made format based upon best performance from previous year. Scored in regular divisions.
Dinner Saturday night $10 per person pizza-salad-desserts. Bring your own beverage. $10

8/29 - 8/30 Laku Top Dawg 21W057
Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C 8 Skier Grassroots Event following
Top Dawg Sunday afternoon on Lake 2
Sponsor: LTWSA
Laku Landing, Windsor, CO Exit 259 on I25 to Crossroads Boulevard four miles East on Crossroads to roundabout at County Road 17 then North 2 miles to Lake Road then West half mile on dirt road.
Accommodations: Local motels and camping on site $10 per night for electricity or free for rustic camping.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $55,2C $60,3C $65, 1 GR Event $0
Entry Limit: Unlimited Entry Deadline 8/27 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: LTWSA
PO Box 332
Windsor, CO 80550
lakulanding@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Pat McDermott Chief Announcer: John Darke
Chief Judge: Patrick Mcdermott
Chief Scorer: Deborah Brodzinski
Chief Driver: Randy Hocking Tech Ctrl: Zachary Medek
Pan Am: Karah Hocking
Awards: Top 2 winners of each ability based group
Practice: Practice Friday afternoon $10 4 slalom passes or 2 trick passes or 2 jumps.
Start Time: 7:30am.
Schedule of Events: ABILITY BASED GROUPS by ranking list avg. Low div slalom Rd1 Lake1-proceed to high div. Winners Rd2 H2H on Lake1. Losers may ski Rd2 on Lake2 or Lake1 after H2H. Trick-Lake2-10AM. Jump-Lake1 after slalom. Rd3 slalom for finalists. GR event Sunday Lake 2
Dogs on Leash. BBQ dinner provided Saturday night.
A-1 Heating & Air Conditioning
Be Warm. Be Cool. Be Comfy.

Own the Air in your Home...

*Sales & *Service

208-343-4445   A1heating.com
327 N. Linder Rd. Meridian ID 83642
8/29 - 8/29 No Name Lake Record 1 21W011
Slalom 3C 3L
Sponsor: Lake Enterprises Inc
No Name Lake , Molalla , OR  No-Name Lake:Molalla Oregon:From I5 north and south take the Woodburn Oregon Exit: Go 11 miles East on Hwy 211 to Dryland Rd: Turn right on Dryland Rd and go about 2 miles to Gibson Rd: Turn right and lake is on the right
Accommodations: Motels in Woodburn Oregon and Molalla Oregon: Primitive camping at No Namelake: NO FIRES allowed and take your garbage with you: NO DIVING allowed off the docks: Lake is 5 feet deep
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $701L $85
Entry Limit 45 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 8/22 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: David Skirvin 16777 Phantom Bluff Ct Lake Oswego , OR 97034
deskirvin@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: David Skirvin Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Michael Staigr
Chief Scorer: Priska Stajgr
Chief Driver: Dennis Phillips Tech Ctrl: Gary Storey
Chief Safety: James Fielding Pan Am: Greg Tate
Awards: Bragging Rights
Practice: call a owner to get a practice ride Friday
Start Time: 8am South lake Rossi Dock east end
Schedule of Events: never made Format GROUPS Running order will be posted Friday at site
Please provide shirt size with entry. Make checks payable to Lake Enterprises
Webcast search YouTube for No Name Lake Waterski Team please subscribe

8/30 - 8/30 No Name Lake Record 2 21W012
Slalom 3C 3L
Sponsor: Lake Enterprises Inc
No Name Lake , Molalla , OR  No-Name Lake:Molalla Oregon:From I5 north and south take the Woodburn Oregon Exit: Go 11 miles East on Hwy 211 to Dryland Rd: Turn right on Dryland Rd and go about 2 miles to Gibson Rd: Turn right and lake is on the right
Accommodations: Motels in Woodburn Oregon and Molalla Oregon: Primitive camping at No Namelake: NO FIRES allowed and take your garbage with you: NO DIVING allowed off the docks: Lake is 5 feet deep
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $701L $85
Entry Limit 45 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 8/22 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: David Skirvin 16777 Phantom Bluff Ct Lake Oswego , OR 97034
deskirvin@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: David Skirvin Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Michael Staigr
Chief Scorer: Priska Stajgr
Chief Driver: Dennis Phillips Tech Ctrl: Gary Storey
Chief Safety: James Fielding Pan Am: Greg Tate
Awards: Bragging Rights
Practice: call a owner to get a practice ride Friday
Start Time: 8am South lake Rossi Dock east end
Schedule of Events: never made Format GROUPS Running order will be posted Friday at site
Please provide shirt size with entry. Make checks payable to Lake Enterprises
Webcast search YouTube for No Name Lake Waterski Team please subscribe online registration given priority over postal mail
8/30 - 8/30 August turn and burn at the Great 21W038

Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Great Lakes Ski Club
THE GREAT LAKES, Newberry Springs, CA goggle 44051 Silver Valley rd. Newberry Springs Ca. 92365
Accommodations: primitive camping on site. Motels in nearby Barstow
Entry Fees: $25 per rd G1-2 B1-2 half price
Entry Limit: 90 rides Entry Deadline 8/30 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Mark J Cluff 620 Du Fort ave Henderson, NV 89002 onebadax@aol.com
Tournament Dir: Mark J Cluff Chief Announcer: Chief Judge: Thomas Cornichus Chief Scorer: Thomas Nathan
Chief Driver: Jeff Gaasta Tech Ctrl: Chief Safety: David O’Hara Pan Am:
Awards: none Practice: probably should Start Time: 8:00 a.m. Schedule of Events: G1-3 B1-3 M1-5 MM OW OM MW W1-10 M6-10 this is a turn and burn format
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO WLSR inc. Send signed waiver and check PAYABLE TO WLSR inc. Skiers are asked to help with tournament. This is a turn and burn format. Dogs are welcome ON A LEASH. Tournament runs in conjunction with Sundown lakes.

9/5 - 9/5 Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 1 21W026

Slalom 2E 2L 2R
Sponsor: Shortline Lake Ski Team
Shortline Lake, Elk Grove, CA From downtown Sacramento - take 99 south approx 10 miles to Sheldon Road East. Go east on Sheldon Road approx 1 mile to entrance gate on right - across from fire station. Gate code is asterisk or star then 1234.
Accommodations: Hilton Garden Inn 916-691-1900 Holiday Inn Express 916-478-9000 Fairfield Inn 916-681-5400
Entry Fees: $130 per skier. Includes dinner and shirt.
Entry Limit: 45 skiers Entry Deadline 8/28 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Brandy Nagle 8950 Shortline Lane Elk Grove, CA 95624 wnaske@hotmail.com
Awards: None Practice: None Start Time: 8:15 AM Schedule of Events: Running order will be posted on shortlinelake.com website.
DOGS OK - BUT ONLY IF ON LEASH. CLEAN UP AFTER DOG. NO DOGS ON DOCK. NO REFUNDS AFTER LATE ENTRY DEADLINE. NO CHECK - NO ENTRY.

9/4 – 9/7 NW Water Ski Championships 21W017

Slalom 4C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C Novice is 4 passes or 2 falls.
Sponsor: Emerald Valley Tournament Water Ski Club
Mint Lake, Yakolt, WA Take Hwy 503 north from Battle Ground almost 9 miles. Turn left on 156th Ave at Fargher Lake Store. Go 1 mile and turn right on Reid Road. Turn right on NE 379th Street. Map 16300 NE 379th St Yakolt WA 98675
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site. Fires by permission only. Awards Potluck Sunday after tournament - make a favorite main dish and salad or dessert to share.
Entry Fees: $75 single skier $110 two skiers $135 family up to 4 $25 each additional $20 Novice only $0 if first AWSA or Novice tournament
Entry Limit 50 Entry Deadline 8/26 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Louise Vidmar 944 Greenwich Ave Eugene, OR 97404 waterski@lvimar.com
Tournament Dir: Ted Barnes Chief Announcer: This could be you Chief Judge: Michael Staiger Chief Scorer: Louise Vidmar Chief Driver: Ken Smith Tech Ctrl: Chief Safety: Gavin Quick Pan Am:
Awards: Top 3 Novice and Jr. 1st Place in Adult divisions Practice: No official practice Start Time: 8am Saturday and Sunday. 9am Monday if needed.
Include check payable to Emerald Valley with entry form. Sunday slalom is Turn and Burn. Indicate on entry form if skiing in Novice division. Novice is 4 passes or 2 falls. Call 541-554-3686 by September 2nd for refund if unable to ski. Dogs only on leash

9/5 - 9/6 Gilbaret Lake Slalom 21W054

Slalom 3C Never made format for tournament Include grassroots events along with sanctioned event. Up to 4 passes GR with partial point buoys installed
Sponsor: Leading Edge Ski Club
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site Hotels at exit 29 LaQuinta 208-454-7225 Exit 35 in Nampa Super 8 208-467-2888 Exit 22B Fairfield Inn and Suites 208-467-5888
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $65, 1 GR Event $20, 2 GR Events $40
Entry Limit 150 Palls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 9/2 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Robin Gilbert 22071 Middleton Road Caldwell, ID 83605 rgilbert731@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: David Bashista Chief Announcer: Chief Judge: Brett Klinchuch Chief Scorer: Robin Gilbert Chief Driver: Mike Hanley Tech Ctrl: Chief Safety: Zachary Medek Pan Am:
Awards: TBD Practice: Official practice Friday starts at 2:00 PM to dusk. $10.00 per pull. Saturday after tournament if time permits Start Time: 10:00 A.M. each morning Schedule of Events: Running in never made format. Schedule of divisions will posted Saturday morning. NM -15 -22 -28 -32 -35 -38 GR
We will have a catered dinner on site Saturday evening. Please join us 12 dollars per person and can purchase with registration. Outdoor family friendly movie at dark.
9/6 - 9/7 Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 2 21W027
Slalom 2E 2L 2R , Trick 2E 2L 2R , Jump 2E 2L 2R
Sponsor: Shortline Lake Ski Team
Shortline Lake , Elk Grove , CA  From downtown Sacramento - take 99 south approx 10 miles to Sheldon Road East. Go east on Sheldon Road approx 1 mile to entrance gate on right - across from fire station. Gate code is asterisk or star then 1234.
Accommodations: Hilton Garden Inn 916-691-1900 Holiday Inn Express 916-478-9000 Fairfield Inn 916-681-5400
Entry Fees: $100 for 2 rides. $50 each additional ride. Skiers can elect to ski any combination of STJ up to - 6 RIDES TOTAL PER SKIER - but no more than 2 rounds in any event.
Entry Limit: Sunday - 90 Rides. Monday - 60 Rides.  Entry Deadline 8/28 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Brandy Nagle 8950 Shortline Lane Elk Grove , CA 95624 wnaske@hotmail.com
Tournament Dir: Elaine Bush Chief Announcer: Ryan Nason
Chief Judge: Bradyn Nagle
Chief Scorer: Judy Stanford
Chief Driver: Will Bush Tech Ctrl: Dee Johnson
Chief Safety: Don Stanford Pan Am: Brandy Nagle
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: SUNDAY - 8:15 AM. MONDAY - 9:00 AM.
Schedule of Events: Running order will be posted on shortlinelake.com website.
Sunday 2 rounds slalom. Monday 2 rounds trick and 2 rounds jump.

DOGS OK - BUT ONLY IF ON LEASH. CLEAN UP AFTER DOG. NO DOGS ON DOCK. NO REFUNDS AFTER LATE ENTRY DEADLINE. NO CHECK - NO ENTRY.

9/11 - 9/13 Last Blast Of Heat 21W049
Slalom 3C 3L , Trick 2C 2L , Jump 2C 2L 3 rounds of slalom 4 passes
Sponsor: Tate Lake Ski Club Tate Lake , Basin City WA 241 Hollingsworth Lane Basin City 99343
Accommodations: Primitive camping on site- dinner provided for entrants-bring dessert to share- Non-skier $5
Entry Fees: $80 1 event $95 2 event $110 3 event L class $20 extra Half price kids and collage 1st event $15 additional events
Entry Limit: 65 Dead line August 30 Entry Deadline 8/30 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: BRAD POTTER 3020 S 38TH AVE WEST RICHLAND , WA 99353 clarkski@juno.com
Tournament Dir: BRAD POTTER Chief Announcer: Ryan Nason
Chief Judge: Scott Vanderflute
Chief Scorer: Kristi Lee
Chief Driver: Merlie Vasbinder Tech Ctrl: Greg Tate
Chief Safety: James Fielding Pan Am: Peter Person
Awards: None
Practice: If time permits
Start Time: approx 9 am Friday slalom on both lakes. 8 am Saturday tricks then round 2 slalom jumpin approx. 3 pm Sunday approx. 8 am
Schedule of Events: round 1 slalom. Jump approx. 3:00 order TBA. Saturday tricks order TBA. Continue round 1 if not complete then round 2 Sunday finish round 2 round 3. MAXIMUM 6 PULLS.

Shirts available for on time entries****

9/12 - 9/13 Labor Day Classic 21W039
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Redwood Shores Estates Owners Club
The Lake at Redwood Shores , Lincoln , CA  From Interstate 80 Sacramento. Hw 65 North to New Lincoln Bypass. Right on Nelson Road. Left on Nicolas Road. Drive 5 miles and take a left on Critter Creek Road. Right on Knickerbocker. Black gate on the right. PLEASE DRIVE SLOW ON ROAD
Accommodations: Holiday Inn Express 155 FERRARI RANCH RD. LINCOLN CALIFORNIA 95648 Ask for Redwood Shores Rate Thunder Valley Hotel and Casino www.thundervalleyresort.com Ask for Redwood Shores Rate
Entry Fees: $75 Checks payable to REDWOOD SHORES
Entry Limit 40 Skiers Entry Deadline 8/25 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Coleen Wollam 1688 Avondale Dr. Roseville , CA 95747 coleen@redwoodshores.us
Tournament Dir: Tony Ambrose Chief Announcer: The McDougall bugle
Chief Judge: Thomas Beardsley
Chief Scorer: Kimberly Beardsley
Chief Driver: Michael Martens Tech Ctrl: Jim Bristow Pan Am: Don Stanford
Awards: Practice: Practice Rounds will be held all day on Sunday 9-1 with a Mexican Theme Potluck that evening. Come out and get some rides at RWS for the Labor Day Holiday. Call Tony @ 916-847-8669. Cost is $20.00 for 6 pulls.
Start Time: 9:00
Schedule of Events: Slalom R1 and R2: B1-2 G1-3 B3 MM OW OM M1-4 W1-10 M5-10
2 Round Slalom. Lunch for all skiers provided by Beach Hut Deli Rocklin.

9/12 - 9/13 BAHA Sept Open 3 Event Class C 21W053
6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 4C , Trick 2C , Jump 2C
Sponsor: Bell Acqua Homeowners Assoc Bell Acqua 2 , Rio Linda , CA  follow directions to 1024 ski park ct and access Lake 2 thru the gated access road
Accommodations: primitive camping and RV camping allowed onsite
Entry Fees: Fee per Pull 1C $35,2C $30,3C $15
Entry Limit: 220 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 9/11 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Tim Vaio 1024 ski park ct Rio Linda , CA 95673 tvai@ mindspring.com
Tournament Dir: Tim Vaio Chief Announcer: Tony Ambrose Chief Judge: Ty Vaio Chief Scorer: Micki Elkins Chief Driver: Tim Vaio Tech Ctrl: Clifton Nakatani Pan Am: Don Stanford
Awards: Practice: contact tourn director
Start Time: 800am
Schedule of Events: 3 event class c with MAX of 220 pulls for the weekend running order posted on the dock as well as online at www.bellacqua hoa.wixsite.com sat slalom rd 1 and 2 until 200pm followed by all jump and then all trick and sunday complete the remaining slalom
please keep dogs on leash and under control max 220 total pulls for the weekend
**9/12 - 9/12  Sabrina In September  21W045**

Slalom 3C  
Novice skiers may ski the mini course or the full slalom course. They are allowed 2 falls or 4 passes. Speed will increase with a full pass.

**Sponsor:** Sabrina Lake Water Ski Club

Sabrina Lake, Halsey, OR  
From I5 take exit 216 Halsey. Go east 150 yards and turn left on Ogle Road. Go north 2 miles. Sabrina Lake is on the left.

**Accommodations:** Primitive camping on site. Pioneer Villa Motel is near exit 216. Phone 541-369-2801.

**Entry Fees:** single-$65  
couple-$100  
family-$120  
novice-$45

**Entry Limit** 35  
**Entry Deadline** 9/7  
**Late Fee** $0

**Send Entries to:** Larry Christophersen  
519 5th Ave SW  
Albany, OR 97321  
jcco@comcast.net

**Tournament Dir:** Larry Christophersen  
Chief Announcer:

**Chief Judge:** Todd Yokum

**Chief Scorer:** Mike Wegener

**Chief Driver:** David O’kain  
Tech Ctrl:

**Chief Safety:** Robert Schmidt  
Pan Am:

**Awards:**

**Practice:** No official practice.

**Start Time:** 8:45am

**Schedule of Events:** Round 1: Novice. G1-3. B1-3. M10-1. W10-1. Round 2 is the same as round 1. Rounds 2 and 3 will be Turn and Burn.

Dogs must be on a leash and small children should wear life jackets when in the swim area and should be supervised by an adult.

**9/13 - 9/13 Silver Dune Challenge Turn and Burn Day 2 21W014**

Slalom 3C  
Trick 2C

**Sponsor:** Silver Dune Ski Club

SilverDune Lakes, Newberry Springs, CA  
Get lost call 760-257-0979

**Accommodations:** Mexican dinner on Saturday evening. Pancake breakfast donations to benefit cancer research.

**Entry Fees:** $20 per ride. Juniors and Collegiate half price. Ski 3 rounds of slalom and trick for free

**Entry Limit** 75 rides total  
**Entry Deadline** 9/5  
**Late Fee** $0

**Send Entries to:** Sandy Corbin  
24792 Rittenhouse Circle  
Laguna Hills, CA 92653  
BradjCorbin@aol.com

**Tournament Dir:** Jeff Gaastra  
Chief Announcer:

**Chief Judge:** Russ Selsor

**Chief Scorer:** Brad Corbin

**Chief Driver:** Jeff Gaastra  
Tech Ctrl:

**Chief Safety:** Jeff Gaastra  
Pan Am:

**Awards:** None

**Practice:** Good idea

**Start Time:** 8:30am

**Schedule of Events:** Events and ski order will be determined based on the number of skiers in each and officials assignments. Email bradjcorbin@aol.com on Friday September 11 2020 for running orders. This is a Turn and Burn Slalom Tournament.
**9/19 - 9/20 Canyon Lake Memorial  21W044**

**6 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C, Trick 3C, Jump 3C GrassRoots Available on Intermediate or Full Slalom Course**  
**Sponsor:** Canyon Lake Ski Club  
Canyon Lake, Canyon Lake, CA. Canyon Lake North Ski Area and Jump Lagoon. Please email registrar for directions and to be placed on the guest list at the entry gates.  
**Accommodations:** Hotels nearby or stay with local residents.  
**Entry Fees:** Fee per Pull 1C $25, 2C $15, 3C $10, 1 GR Event $25  
**Entry Limit:** 150 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 9/16  
**Late Fee $0**  
**Send Entries to:** Tom Nathan  
29352 Longhorn Drive  
Canyon Lake, CA 92587  
tom.nathan@verizon.net  
**Tournament Dir:** Mike Kerber  
**Chief Judge:** Ashleigh Wallace  
**Chief Scorer:** Joe Perez  
**Chief Driver:** Jay Fitzpatrick  
**Chief Safety:** Harley Wallace  
**Tech Ctrl:** Pan Am:  
**Awards:**  
**Practice:** If you have not started by now....  
**Start Time:** 8:00 AM Both Days  
**Schedule of Events:** SAT - Slalom Rd 1 and begin Round 2 - Jump Rds 1-3  
SUN - Slalom Finish Rd 2 and Rd 3 - Trick Rds 1-3 Order of events will be posted to www.canyonlakeskiclub.com one day prior to tournament.  
Checks payable to CLSC: Juniors and College Students half price. MAX family rate $150. Lunch provided each day. Saturday evening potluck BBQ.

---

**9/19 - 9/19 Sun Basin Open 1  21W051**

**Slalom 2C we will pull grassroots after 1st and 2nd round 4 passes per pull.**  
**Sponsor:** Sun Basin Skiers  
Sun Basin Ski Ranch, Moses Lake, WA. Exit 179 off of I 90. Turn towards Moses Lake. Turn right on Kitleton Rd. Go to stop sign and turn left on Rd. L NE. Go north approx. 5 mi. to Rd. 5.6 NE and turn right. Drive approx. seven tenths of a mile and turn right on shortline St.  
**Accommodations:** Primitive camping onsite. Motels within 6 miles in Moses Lake.  
**Entry Fees:** $65 $30 boys and girls and Grassroots  
**Entry Limit:** 30 Entry Deadline 9/15 Late Fee $0  
**Send Entries to:** ted moser  
12726 Rd 5.6 ne. 4  
Moses Lake, WA 98837  
rented@nwi.net  
**Tournament Dir:** Ted Moser  
**Chief Announcer:** Tim Farley  
**Chief Scorer:** James Little  
**Chief Driver:** Frank Creasia  
**Chief Safety:** Greg Tate  
**Tech Ctrl:** Pan Am:  
**Awards:**  
**Practice:** Sept 18 Friday Noon to dusk  
**Start Time:** 8:30am  
**Schedule of Events:** B1-3 G1-3 W1-8 M1-8  
Time permitting will have third round

---

**9/19 - 9/19 SCCWSC County Open  21W056**

**Slalom 3C**  
**Sponsor:** Santa Clara County Water Ski Club  
Metcalf Pond, San Jose, CA. 6398 Monterey Road. Near intersection of Monterey Road and Metcalf Road. Park along Monterey Road  
**Accommodations:** Hotels in South San Jose  
**Entry Fees:** $45  
**Entry Limit:** 40 Entry Deadline 9/5 Late Fee $0  
**Send Entries to:** Scott Anger  
1481 Richards Ave  
San Jose, CA 95125  
angerscott@ymail.com  
**Tournament Dir:** Scott Anger  
**Chief Announcer:** Doug Clang  
**Chief Judge:** John Collins  
**Chief Scorer:** Donna Collins  
**Chief Driver:** Kevin Bishop  
**Chief Safety:** John Crivello  
**Tech Ctrl:** Pan Am:  
**Awards:** None  
**Practice:** None  
**Start Time:** 8:00am  
**Schedule of Events:** Running order depends on entries and will be posted on site  
3rd is weather and wind permitting

---

**9/20 - 9/20 Sun Basin Open 2  21W052**

**Slalom 2C we will pull grassroots after 1st and 2nd round 4 passes per pull.**  
**Sponsor:** Sun Basin Skiers  
Sun Basin Ski Ranch, Moses Lake, WA. Exit 179 off of I 90. Turn towards Moses Lake. Turn right on Kitleton Rd. Go to stop sign and turn left on Rd. L NE. Go north approx. 5 mi. to Rd. 5.6 NE and turn right. Drive approx. seven tenths of a mile and turn right on shortline St.  
**Accommodations:** Primitive camping onsite. Motels within 6 miles in Moses Lake.  
**Entry Fees:** $65 $30 boys and girls and Grassroots  
**Entry Limit:** 30 Entry Deadline 9/15 Late Fee $0  
**Send Entries to:** ted moser  
12726 Rd 5.6 ne. 4  
Moses Lake, WA 98837  
rented@nwi.net  
**Tournament Dir:** Ted Moser  
**Chief Announcer:** Tim Farley  
**Chief Scorer:** James Little  
**Chief Driver:** Frank Creasia  
**Chief Safety:** Greg Tate  
**Tech Ctrl:** Pan Am:  
**Awards:**  
**Practice:**  
**Start Time:** 8:30am  
**Schedule of Events:** B1-3 G1-3 W1-8 M1-8  
Time permitting will have third round
Discover what living in the Flathead Valley with Whitefish and Glacier National Park as your backdrop is all about!

Bill here, inviting you to come and ski Rosewater!

Lots available TODAY!

Contact Bill at 406-250-4482 or bill@rosewaterski.com | www.rosewaterski.com
9/26 - 9/27  Ski West Cajun Fried  21W046
5 Pulls PandC, Slalom 3C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor:  Ski West Village Ski Team
Ski West Village, Arvin, CA  Ski West Village. Arvin CA. Hwy 99 to Bear Mountain Blvd. exit 15 mi south of Bakersfield. Go east 5.5 mi. Turn right on Wheeler Ridge Rd. Go south 2 mi. Turn right on Millux Rd.
Accommodations:  Primitive camping on site. Motels 15-20 min away.
Entry Fees:  Fee per Pull 1C $35,2C $35,3C $35
Entry Limit: 180 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 9/21 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  Celeste Gaharan
                              14503 Hardtree Dr
                              Lake Elizabeth, CA  93532
gaharan@verizon.net
Tournament Dir:  Charles Gaharan  Chief Announcer:  Ty Vaio
Chief Judge:  Gail Heinrich
Chief Driver:  Bill Barrett Tech Ctrl:  Robert Vieira  Pan Am:
Chief Safety:  None
Awards:  Practice:  OK
Start Time:  7:30 AM Saturday 8:00 AM Sunday
Lunches provided to workers and officials. Cajun dinner for competitors Sat night. Guest $15.

10/3 - 10/4  NorCal MasterCraft BallOfSpray Cash Prize  21W062
Slalom 3L
Sponsor:  Bell Acqua Lake 3
                              Bell Acqua 3, Rio Linda, CA  Bell Acqua Lake 3
Accommodations:  None
Entry Fees:  Fee per Event
Entry Limit: Unlimited  Entry Deadline 10/1 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to:  John Horton
                              P.O. BOX 167
                              Lamont, CA  93241
                              Horton@BallOfSpray.com
Tournament Dir:  John Horton  Chief Announcer:  John Horton
Chief Judge:  Robert Muhltiner
Chief Scorer:  Eric Francois
Chief Driver:  Mark Roske Tech Ctrl:  Owen Letcher
Chief Safety:  Mike Parsons  Pan Am:  Richelle Muhltiner
Awards:  Cash Money  Practice:  You should
Start Time:  8 AM
Schedule of Events:  Two prelim rounds Saturday. Finals Sunday. See See BallOfSpray forum for details
see ballofspray.com/home-page/cash-prize for more information
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### Schedule of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>Entry Limit</th>
<th>Entry Deadline</th>
<th>Entry Fee $0</th>
<th>Send Entries to</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Tournament Dir:</th>
<th>Chief Announcer:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29352 Longhorn Drive</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>Fee per Event 1C $100</td>
<td>90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)</td>
<td>Entry Deadline 10/2</td>
<td>Late Fee $0</td>
<td>Dave Buchli 8550 East Lake Road San Tan Valley , AZ 85143</td>
<td>From Interstate 80 Sacramento. Hwy 65 North to New Lincoln Bypass. Right on Nelson Road. Left on Nicolas Road. Drive 5 miles and take a left on Critter Creek Road. Right on Knickerbocker. Black gate on the right. PLEASE DRIVE SLOW ON ROAD</td>
<td>Redwood Shores Estates Owners Club</td>
<td>Tom Nathan 29352 Longhorn Drive Canyon Lake, CA 92587</td>
<td>Tom Nathan <a href="mailto:tom.nathan@verizon.net">tom.nathan@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|--------|-----------|------------|---------------------|-------------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>Entry Limit</th>
<th>Entry Deadline</th>
<th>Late Fee $0</th>
<th>Send Entries to</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Tournament Dir:</th>
<th>Chief Announcer:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/3 - 10/3 Buoy Bowl IX 21W040</td>
<td>$95.00 Make checks out to REDWOOD SHORES</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Entry Deadline 9/24</td>
<td>Late Fee $0</td>
<td>Coleen Wollam 1688 Avondale Dr Roseville , CA 95747</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Express 155 FERRARI RANCH RD. LINCOLN CALIFORNIA 95648 Ask for Redwood Shores Rate Thunder Valley Hotel and Casino <a href="http://www.thundervalleyresort.com">www.thundervalleyresort.com</a> Ask for Redwood Shores Rate</td>
<td>Redwood Shores Estates Owners Club</td>
<td>Tony Ambrose Chief Announcer: Frank Hock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Award SuperMasters-Also for Best Overall</td>
<td>Practice Rides available all day on Friday October 2nd starting at 10am. No need to call. Gate will be open to all skiers entered.</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>B1-3 G1-3 B2 B3 W11-1 SUPERMASTERS M11-1</td>
<td>10/4 - 10/4 Baba Buoy 21W041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>Entry Limit</th>
<th>Entry Deadline</th>
<th>Late Fee $0</th>
<th>Send Entries to</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/4 - 10/4 Baba Buoy 21W041</td>
<td>$80 make checks payable to REDWOOD SHORES</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Entry Deadline 9/4</td>
<td>Late Fee $0</td>
<td>Coleen Wollam 1688 Avondale Dr Roseville , CA 95747</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Express 155 FERRARI RANCH RD. LINCOLN CALIFORNIA 95648 Ask for Redwood Shores Rate Thunder Valley Hotel and Casino <a href="http://www.thundervalleyresort.com">www.thundervalleyresort.com</a> Ask for Redwood Shores Rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awards:</th>
<th>Practice:</th>
<th>Start Time:</th>
<th>Schedule of Events:</th>
<th>B1-3 G1-3 M1-11 MM OW OM W1-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Practice if available on Saturday 10-3 after the closing of Buoy Bowl IX Tournament. $20 per set. Contact Tony to arrange.</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>B1-4. M1-11. MM. OM. G1-4. W1-11. MW. OW</td>
<td>10/4 - 10/4 Canyon Lake PB Challenge - Day 2 21W044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>Entry Limit</th>
<th>Entry Deadline</th>
<th>Late Fee $0</th>
<th>Send Entries to</th>
<th>Accommodations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/4 - 10/4 Canyon Lake PB Challenge - Day 2 21W044</td>
<td>Fee per Event 1C $50, 1 GR Event $25</td>
<td>60 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)</td>
<td>Entry Deadline 9/30</td>
<td>Late Fee $0</td>
<td>Tom Nathan 29352 Longhorn Drive Canyon Lake, CA 92587</td>
<td>Hotels nearby or stay with local residents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>Practice: OK</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>TBD Based on Entries - Running Order to be posted one day prior to event on <a href="http://www.canyonlakeskiclub.com">www.canyonlakeskiclub.com</a> Possible 3rd round of slalom depending on entries.</td>
<td>Checks payable to CLSC: Juniors and College Students half price. MAX family rate $120. Lunch is provided. PB Teams to be randomly selected from entries. Winning team members receive a FREE entry to a 2020 CLSC tournament.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10/9 - 10/9 Imperial Lakes Friday Turn and Burn   21W033
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Imperial Lakes Water Ski Club
Imperial Lakes, El Centro, CA Hwy 8 towards El Centro, take Dunaway Exit, go north to Evan Hewes Hwy. turn right, gate to Imperial Lakes is on left in less than a mile.
Accommodations: hotels in El Centro
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $53
Entry Limit: 80 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 10/8 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Richard Doane
617 SW 154th Street
Burien, WA 98166
richard@burienautorepair.com
Tournament Dir: Paul Donatt Chief Announcer: Jeanna Beauchamp
Chief Judge: Bryan Wyllie
Chief Scorer: Richard Doane
Chief Driver: Robert Scholl Tech Ctrl: Mark Timm
Chief Safety: Pan Am:
Awards: none
Practice: none
Start Time: 11am
Schedule of Events: 2 round slalom event with turn and burn option. Running order to be determined by entry list and Judging needs.
Please use online registration

10/10 - 10/10 Desert Oasis Open 1   21W036
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Lakeside Ski Village
LAKESIDE SKI VILLAGE, GILA BEND, AZ Highway 85 to Woods Road, First Left On Frontage Road, Turn Right When It Ends.
Accommodations: Several Nearby Hotels.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $90
Entry Limit: Unlimited Entry Deadline 9/26 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Carl Rygg
36444 South Hwy. 85 Lot 7
Buckeye, AZ 85326
pgolfm@aol.com
Tournament Dir: Carl Rygg Chief Announcer: Carl Rygg
Chief Judge: Timothy Gilker
Chief Scorer: Mike Parsons
Chief Driver: Steve Ware Tech Ctrl: Mark Hegewald
Chief Safety: Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 700
Schedule of Events: OW G1-G3 W1-W8 MW OM B1-B3 M1-M8 MM TURN AND BURN BOYS AND GIRLS
Dinner for all skiers Send completed entry and check payable to IMPERIAL LAKES to Jim DeVito 909 El Mac Place San Diego CA 92106

10/10 - 10/11 Imperial Lakes Octoberfest 3 Event   21W028
4 Pulls PandC, Slalom 2C, Trick 2C, Jump 2C
Sponsor: Imperial Lakes Water Ski Club
Imperial Lakes, El Centro, CA I-8 to Dunaway Rd, Head North to Evan Hewes Hwy Turn right and lake will be on your left in quarter mile.
Accommodations: Camping on site
Entry Fees: $120 Kids $60 Collegiate $60
Entry Limit: 82 rides per day Entry Deadline 9/14 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Connie Bergmark
10267 Caminito Rio Branco
San Diego, CA 92131
conniejb1@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Connie Bergmark Chief Announcer: Jeanna Beauchamp
Chief Judge: Thomas Nathan
Chief Scorer: Kimberle Larson
Chief Driver: Jay Fitzpatrick Tech Ctrl: Ashleigh Wallace
Chief Safety: Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: Saturday 8AM Sunday 8AM
Schedule of Events: Saturday 2 rounds of Trick followed by 2 rounds of Jump Sunday 2 rounds of slalom B1-B3 G1-G3 M1-10 W1-10 OW OM MM Multi event skiers limited to 4 rides maximum
Dinner for all skiers Saturday night Please make checks payable to IMPERIAL LAKES Mail completed entry and check to Connie Bergmark 10267 Caminito Rio Branco San Diego CA 92131

10/10 - 10/10 Imperial Lakes Octoberfest Slalom Day 1   21W031
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Imperial Lakes Water Ski Club
Imperial Lakes, El Centro, CA
Accommodations: Camping on site
Entry Fees: $60 Checks payable to IMPERIAL LAKES
Entry Limit: 82 rides max Entry Deadline 9/10 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Jim DeVito
909 El Mac Place
San Diego, CA 92106
jim@alcottinsurance.com
Tournament Dir: Jeanna Beauchamp Chief Announcer: Jeanna Beauchamp
Chief Judge: James Brooks
Chief Scorer: Richard Doane
Chief Driver: Gary Storey Tech Ctrl: Robin Harwood
Chief Safety: Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: Saturday 8AM
Dinner for all skiers Send completed entry and check payable to IMPERIAL LAKES to Jim DeVito 909 El Mac Place San Diego CA 92106
10/10 - 10/11  Berkeley Delta Fall Open 21W029
Slalom 3C , Trick 3C
Sponsor: Berkeley Water Ski Club
BWSC Delta Site , Discovery Bay , CA
Accommodations: RV Camping available at Cruiser Haven. Food booth on site.
Saturday night get together and dinner at Orwood Resort.
Entry Fees: 1 event $55. 2 events $65
Entry Limit 120 rides Entry Deadline 10/6 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Russ Selsor
6778 Velvet Meadow Ct
San Jose , CA 95120
rskskiing@aol.com
Tournament Dir: Russ Selsor Chief Announcer: Terry Selsor
Chief Judge: Russ Selsor
Chief Scorer: Martha Selsor
Chief Driver: Greg Badal Tech Ctrl: Bruce Faldt
Chief Safety: Robin Harwood Pan Am: Jeff Warden
Awards: Prizes for Head-to-head: Team: and cornhole champs
Practice: This the end of the year........you are ready
Start Time: 8:30 both days and tricks to start at 2:00 Saturday
Schedule of Events: Slalom Rd 1: M4 M3 M2 M1 OM B1-3 G1-3 W1-8
M9-10 M5-8 Slalom Rd 2: M3-4 B1-3 G1-3 W1-8 M9-10 M5-8 M1-2 MM OM
Slalom Rd 3: B1-3 G1-3 W1-8 M3-9 M1-2 MM OM Trick Rds 1-3: Order TBD
to accommodate judging
Ferry service available from Bacon Island Road every 1 and half hours. Team
competition. Time permitting: will run head-to-head after round 3 slalom. Kids
and collegiate and M8 are half price. M9 W8 W9 free. Cornhole tournament on
the dock - teams of 2

10/11 - 10/11 Imperial Lakes Oktoberfest Slalom Day 2 21W032
Slalom 2C
Sponsor: Imperial Lakes Water Ski Club
Imperial Lakes , El Centro , CA
Accommodations: Camping on site
Entry Fees: $60 Checks payable to IMPERIAL LAKES
Entry Limit 82 rides max Entry Deadline 9/11 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Jim DeVito
909 El Mac Place
San Diego , CA 92106
Send completed entry and check payable to IMPERIAL LAKES to Jim DeVito
909 El Mac Place San Diego CA 92106
Tournament Dir: Jeanna Beauchamp Chief Announcer: Jeanna Beauchamp
Chief Judge: James Brooks
Chief Scorer: Richard Doane
Chief Driver: Gary Storey
Chief Safety: Robin Harwood Pan Am: Jeff Warden
Awards: none
Practice: None
Start Time: Sunday 8AM
TURN AND BURN

10/11 - 10/11 Desert Oasis II 21W037
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Lakeside Ski Village
LAKESIDE SKI VILLAGE , GILA BEND , AZ Highway 85 to Woods Road.
First Left On Frontage Road , Turn Right When It Ends.
Accommodations: 15 Miles To Hotels In Gila Bend.
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $90
Entry Limit Unlimited Entry Deadline 10/11 Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Carl Rygg
36444 South Hwy. 85 Lot 7
Buckeye , AZ 85326
carlrygg@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Carl Rygg Chief Announcer: Mike and Guido
Chief Judge: Timothy Gilker
Chief Scorer: Mike Parsons
Chief Driver: Steve Ware Tech Ctrl: Mark Hegewald
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald Pan Am: Jeff Warden
Awards: No Official Practice
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:00 am
Schedule of Events: B1-B3 OM M1-M8 MM G1-G3 OW W1-W8 MW
TURN AND BURN

10/17 - 10/18 Arizona October Open 1 21W059
Slalom 3C
Sponsor: Buchli Lake Ski Club
BUCHLI SKI LAKE , QUEEN CREEK , AZ US 60 east to Ironwood.
Ironwood south to Bella Vista. Bella Vista east to Attaway. Attaway north on new
gravel road to site.
Accommodations: None
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $100
Entry Limit 90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance) Entry Deadline 10/16
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Dave Buchli
8550 East Lake Road
San Tan Valley , AZ 85143
davebuchli@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Dave Buchli Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Ron Warman
Chief Scorer: Mike Parsons
Chief Driver: Dave Buchli Tech Ctrl: Mark Hegewald
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald Pan Am: Jeff Warden
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:00 am
Prefer Online Entries
West layout-2020.indd   79

10/18 - 10/18 Arizona October Open 2  21W061
Slalom  3C
Sponsor: Buchli Lake Ski Club
BUCHLI SKI LAKE , QUEEN CREEK , AZ  US 60 east to Ironwood.
Ironwood south to Bella Vista. Bella Vista east to Attaway. Attaway north on new
gravel road to site.
Accommodations: None
Entry Fees: Fee per Event 1C $100
Entry Limit 90 Pulls (1 pull = 1 skier performance)  Entry Deadline 10/16
Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Dave Buchli
8550 East Lake Road
San Tan Valley , AZ  85143
davebuchli@gmail.com
Tournament Dir: Dave Buchli  Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Brad Hartwell
Chief Scorer: Kelly Bolender
Chief Driver: Dave Buchli
Chief Safety: Mark Hegewald
Awards: None
Practice: None
Start Time: 8:00 am
Schedule of Events: W1-11, G1-4, MW, OW, B1-4, M1-11, MM, OM.
Prefer Online Entries

11/8 - 11/8  San Diego November Grassroots  20W096
2 rounds with 4 pass minimum
Sponsor: San Diego Water Ski Team
Mission Bay , San Diego , CA  Contact Registrar
Accommodations: Plenty local
Entry Fees: $20 SDWST Members $25 Non Members
Entry Limit none  Entry Deadline 11/8  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Rich Wawrzyniak
300 W Beech St Unit 1201
San Diego , CA  92101
rich22331@yahoo.com
Tournament Dir: Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Benjamin Harwood
Chief Scorer: Benjamin Harwood
Chief Driver: Benjamin Harwood
Chief Safety: Robin Harwood
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: none
Start Time: 7:00am
Schedule of Events: 2 Rounds: 4 pass minimum-slalom only

10/25 - 10/25 San Diego October Grassroots  20W095
2 rounds with 4 pass minimum
Sponsor: San Diego Water Ski Team
Mission Bay , San Diego , CA  Contact Registrar
Accommodations: Plenty local
Entry Fees: $20 SDWST Members $25 Non Members
Entry Limit none  Entry Deadline 10/25  Late Fee $0
Send Entries to: Rich Wawrzyniak
300 W Beech St Unit 1201
San Diego , CA  92101
rich22331@yahoo.com
Tournament Dir: Chief Announcer:
Chief Judge: Benjamin Harwood
Chief Scorer: Benjamin Harwood
Chief Driver: Benjamin Harwood
Chief Safety: Robin Harwood
Tech Ctrl: Pan Am:
Awards: None
Practice: none
Start Time: 7:00am
Schedule of Events: 2 Rounds: 4 pass minimum-slalom only

Michael Hayes Jewelers
VIEW THE ENTIRE COLLECTION & PRICING
www.MichaelHayesJewelers.com
949 466-8485
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Maddie Galante
Girls 1 Slalom, Trick & Overall

Rylee Gulley
Girls 2 Slalom

Bailey Darke
Girls 2 Trick

Kelly O’Keefe
Girls 2 Jump and Overall
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Makayla Todd
Girls 3 Slalom

Kendra Nathan
Girls 3 Trick and Overall

Samantha Streitfeld
Girls 3 Jump

Jayden Burdick
Boys 1 Slalom
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Jaxen Stabel
Boys 1 Trick and Overall

Cooper Darke
Boys 2 Slalom

Jayden Stabel
Boys 2 Trick and Jump

Jenner Stabel
Boys 2 Overall
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Garrett Reese
Boys 3 Slalom and Overall

Blaze Grubbs
Boys 3 Trick and Jump

Brandy Nagle
Open Women Slalom and Trick

Jaye Morris
Open Women Jump
Womens 1 Slalom
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Jana Grubbs
Womens 1 Overall

Katie Horton
Womens 1 Trick and Jump

Karli Jelden
Womens 2 Slalom

Christy Getzlaff
Womens 2 Trick, Jump and Overall
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Kristi Lee
Womens 3 Trick

Brooke Packard
Womens 3 Slalom

Sauci Milewski
Womens 3 Jump

Shannon Strickland
Womens 4 Slalom
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Juli Kienbaum
Womens 4 Jump and Overall

Laurie Liddell
Womens 4 Trick

Alison Poulsen
Womens 5 Slalom

Connie Bergmark
Womens 5 Trick
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Diana Parker
Womens 5 Jump and Overall

Janie Fausold
Womens 6 Slalom, Trick, Jump, Overall

Susan Hopper
Womens 7 Slalom

Ryan Canepa
Open Men Slalom
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Steven Brooks
Open Men Trick, Jump and Overall

Scott Larson
Master Men Slalom

Eric Lee
Master Men Trick

Landon Geels
Mens 1 Slalom
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Alec Vaio  
Mens 1 Trick and Overall

Hayden Brake  
Mens 1 Jump

Ryan Nason  
Mens 2 Slalom and Trick

Storm Selsor  
Mens 2 Jump
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Kevin Malak
Mens 2 Overall

Bryan Reinke
Mens 3 Slalom

Sam Lee
Mens 3 Trick and Overall

Brett Mommer
Mens 3 Jump
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Steve Schroeder
Mens 4 Slalom

Barry Young
Mens 4 Trick, Jump and Overall

John Crivello
Mens 5 Trick

Jon Sink
Mens 5 Slalom
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Kevin Hyatt
Mens 5 Jump

Greg Badal
Mens 5 Overall

Steve Ware
Mens 6 Slalom

Stephen Miller
Mens 6 Trick, Jump and Overall
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Mike Hanley
Mens 7 Slalom

Hank Combs
Mens 7 Trick, Jump and Overall

Bob Hardeman
Mens 8 Slalom

Tad Scharpf
Mens 8 Trick and Overall
2019 Western Regionals Champions

Frank Harrison
Mens 9 Slalom

Brad Conger
Mens 9 Trick, Jump and Overall

Ron Phelps
MB Slalom, Trick and Overall

Please email all 2020 regionals winner photos to Ty Vaio at tyvaio@gmail.com before January 1, 2021.
The Western Region Merit Award
Previously the Rich Slingerland Award of Merit

Every year since 1975 the Western Region has recognized a member or an official who epitomized friendship, dedication and integrity. The first award was presented at the US National tournament and is now one of the Western Region’s most prestigious honors. This award was established and is maintained for a deserving person who might otherwise go unnoticed. All Western Region members are welcome & encouraged to submit nominations for this award to their local councilperson or to Larry Laughlin prior to the Regional tournament.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAST RECIPIENTS</th>
<th>2019 Award Winner—Connie Bergmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 Rocky Matranga</td>
<td>1999 Lucie &amp; John Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 Gary Eaton</td>
<td>2000 Phil Yastrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Sam Plough</td>
<td>2001 Dee &amp; Laura Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 Brian Hockenbery</td>
<td>2002 Wayne Canfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 Lori Lauszus</td>
<td>2003 Randy Hocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Sally Mecham</td>
<td>2004 Merle Vashbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 Mike Steel</td>
<td>2005 Carol Boice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 Gaile Heieck</td>
<td>2006 Jeff Gaastra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 Trish Warren</td>
<td>2007 Tommy Mecham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 Mike Yates</td>
<td>2008 Larry Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988 Jack Wilson</td>
<td>2009 Laura Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Bob Cosby</td>
<td>2010 TC Boice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 Phil Adams</td>
<td>2011 Don &amp; Judy Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 Barbara Canfield</td>
<td>2012 Frank Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 Kathy Gibson</td>
<td>2013 Jack Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 Andrea Plough</td>
<td>2014 Richelle Matli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Janice and Kent Garrett</td>
<td>2015 Gail Heinrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 Mike Hayes</td>
<td>2016 Tad Scharpf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Norm Wingard</td>
<td>2017 Will &amp; Elaine Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Don Strategier</td>
<td>2018 Barry Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 Leora &amp; John Matranga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outstanding Official
Western Regional Water Ski Championships
Previously the Don Koppert Award

This honor is presented at the Western Regional Water Ski Championships each year to an official who has shown to be extremely hard working and dedicated. Other officials volunteering at the tournament make the selection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAST RECIPIENTS</th>
<th>2019 Award Winner—Jeff Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991 John Reid Family</td>
<td>2004 Joe Biafora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 Gaile Heieck</td>
<td>2006 Don Strategier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Lynne Koppert McKean &amp; Jason Koppert</td>
<td>2007 Heather Heieck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 Don Strategier</td>
<td>2008 Cathy Vanderflute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 The Mecham Family</td>
<td>2009 Scott Milewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Deb Brodzinski</td>
<td>2010 Janie Fausold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 Richelle Matli</td>
<td>2011 Mike Martens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Robert Jardon</td>
<td>2012 Debbie Badal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Brian Holm</td>
<td>2013 Greg Badal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Scott Vanderflute</td>
<td>2014 Tim Vaio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 Carl Pugh</td>
<td>2015 Sam Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Phil Yastrow</td>
<td>2016 Brandy Nagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2017 Judy Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2018 Lars Hedegaard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Records Information

- Regional Tournament Record
- Best of the West Records
- Pacific Area Records
- Pacific Northwest Area Records
- Rocky Mountain Area Records
- Hawaii & Alaska Area Records
- Application for Area Record

Submitting Area Records for Approval

A record performance will be considered for approval ONLY if your application is complete and sent (postmarked) within 30 days of the date of performance to:

Amy Scharpf 2510 Curlew Circle Anchorage, Alaska 99502

The completion and submission of the application form is the skier’s responsibility. A $10 donation to “Junior Development”, c/o Russ Selsor, 6778 Velvet Meadow Ct, San Jose, 95120, is optional and greatly appreciated.
2020 APPLICATION FOR AREA RECORD

For area records only. Records set at Western Regional Championships are taken directly from the scorebook and do not require an application. Best of the West Records are taken from approved Area records and Western Regional Tournament Records. Use a separate application for each event and tournament. A record performance will be considered for approval only if this application is complete and sent (postmarked) within 30 days of the date of performance to Amy Scharpf, 2510 Curlow Cir, Anchorage, AK 99502. Or email at stobsco@aol.com. The completion and submission of this form is the skier’s responsibility. A $10 donation for Jr Development, written out to “USA Water Ski”, to Russ Selsor, 6778 Velvet Meadow Ct, San Jose, CA 95120 is optional but greatly appreciated.

APPLICANT COMPLETES THIS SECTION

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ________________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________

Division Skied: ________ Event: □ Slalom □ Trick □ Jump

Performance: ______________________________________________________________
(Trick points, Jump distance in feet & meters, buoy count, rope length, speed)

Date of Performance: ____________________

CHIEF JUDGE, SCORER, AND/OR TECHNICAL CONTROLLER COMPLETE(S) THIS SECTION

Slalom Record Requirements
Class C tournaments only require 3 judges.
Tow line lengths were measured and are within tolerance: □ Yes □ No
The handle was measured & is within tolerance: □ Yes □ No
Dimensions of the course were checked. Record measurements below or attach copy of survey.

Entrance gate to first boat guide: ____________________________
Turn buoy #1 to center of course: ____________________________
Turn buoy #4 to center of course: ____________________________
Turn buoy #6 to center of course: ____________________________
Last boat guide to exit gate: ____________________________

Trick Record Requirements. TRICK FORMS MUST BE SUBMITTED.
5 form judges or 3 judges with immediate video playback are required.

Jump Record Requirements
Boat Judge and 2 Event Judges must be listed. Dimensions of the jump ramp were checked. The measurements are:

Height: Left ________ Right ________
Length: Left ________ Right ________
Width: Top ________ Bottom ________
Maximum deviation from plane: ________
A buoy check was made (not necessarily at the record distance).
Measured distance of buoy check: ________
Video/Computer/Masterboard distance of buoy check: ________

Tournament Information:
Sanction # ____________________________ Class: □ C □ E □ L □ R
Name: ________________________________
Site: ________________________________

JUDGES MUST BE LISTED FOR ALL EVENTS RATING

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Chief Scorer’s Signature Required on all Applications
I certify that the boat times are in tolerance for this applicant.

Chief Scorer’s Signature Date

Chief Judge’s Signature Required on all Applications
I certify that the class standards for this tournament have been met in setting this record.

Chief Judge’s Signature Date

Technical Controller’s Signature Required if E, L or R Tournament
I certify that the class standards for this tournament have been met in setting this record.

Technical Controller’s Signature Date
## REGIONAL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

ONLY PERFORMANCES FROM WESTERN REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>SLALOM</th>
<th>TRICKS</th>
<th>JUMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYS I</td>
<td>Cooper Darke</td>
<td>Jaxen Stabel</td>
<td>2830 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 49k – 12m line</td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24-27, 2019</td>
<td>127 feet, 38.6m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadside Harbor • July 20 - 23, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS I</td>
<td>Genna Pinagatore</td>
<td>Madonna Galante</td>
<td>2540 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.25 @ 49k – 14.25m line</td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24-27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 18-23, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS III</td>
<td>Ryan Canapa</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>Nicholas Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Erika Lang</td>
<td>Makayla Haw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24 - 27, 2013</td>
<td>107 feet, 32.7m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5610 points</td>
<td>143 feet, 43.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS III</td>
<td>Jahsee Yang</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>Bell Acqua • July 20-23, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 52k – 12m line</td>
<td>126 feet</td>
<td>144 feet, 44.4m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 23 - 26, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ski Park Lake • July 21 - 26, 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS IV</td>
<td>Daniel Goldman</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>Nicholas Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 58k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>Imperial Lakes • July 25 - 28, 2007</td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 21 - 25, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Acqua • July 25-28, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS IV</td>
<td>Makayla Haw</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>Bell Acqua • July 20-23, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Erika Lang</td>
<td>Makayla Haw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Acqua July 20-23, 2011</td>
<td>9070 points</td>
<td>143 feet, 43.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN</td>
<td>Daniel Goldman</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>Brian Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 @ 58k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>Cheyenne Lake • July 22-27, 2002</td>
<td>199 feet, 60.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24-27, 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN I</td>
<td>Jill Cassio</td>
<td>Bell Acqua • July 25-28, 2012</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 @ 55k - 12m line</td>
<td>Ski Park Lake • July 21 - 26, 2008</td>
<td>173 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shortline Lake • July 27-31, 1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN II</td>
<td>Bob LaPoint</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>Bell Acqua • July 20-23, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 58k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>Imperial Lakes • July 25 - 28, 2007</td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 21-25, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wet Set Village • July 24-27, 1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN II</td>
<td>Krista Rogers</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
<td>Berkeley Aquatic Park • July 29-31, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Ski West Village • July 21-24, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Acqua • July 25-28, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN III</td>
<td>Scott Larson</td>
<td>Forest Fisher</td>
<td>Brent Dorey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>7160 points</td>
<td>171 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 18-23, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN III</td>
<td>Rondi Lang</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
<td>Bell Acqua • July 23-28, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>4810 points</td>
<td>126 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 18-23, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IV</td>
<td>Don Beerman</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
<td>Terry Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 55k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>5680 points</td>
<td>156 feet, 47.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ski Park Lake • July 23-28, 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN IV</td>
<td>Rondi Bachmeier</td>
<td>Janice Bachmeier</td>
<td>188 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>ski West Village • July 21-24, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ski Park Lake • July 21 - 26, 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN V</td>
<td>Greg Tate</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
<td>Brian Holm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 55k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>4660 points</td>
<td>149 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 21-25, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN V</td>
<td>Rondi Lang</td>
<td>Janice Bachmeier</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 @ 55k - 12m line</td>
<td>3300 points</td>
<td>149 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 23-26, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VI</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td>Tad Scharp</td>
<td>Dee Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.5 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>2560 points</td>
<td>122 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24 - 27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VI</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td>Nancy Congleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 52k – 12m line</td>
<td>3090 points</td>
<td>44 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wet Set Village • July 24-29, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24-28, 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VII</td>
<td>Mike Hanley</td>
<td>Jack Hana</td>
<td>104 feet, 31.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.5 @ 52k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>3050 points</td>
<td>104 feet, 31.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24 - 27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VII</td>
<td>Susan Hopper</td>
<td>Barbara Canfield</td>
<td>Nancy Congleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 49k – 13m line</td>
<td>1540 points</td>
<td>44 feet, 47.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24-27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VIII</td>
<td>Frank Harrison</td>
<td>Tad Scharp</td>
<td>Brad Conger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 @ 49k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>2360 points</td>
<td>91 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 21-25, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VIII</td>
<td>Ingrid Horton</td>
<td>Jeanne Fisher</td>
<td>Nancy Congleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5 @ 49k - 16m line</td>
<td>780 points</td>
<td>45 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperial Lakes • July 25 - 28, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IX</td>
<td>Frank Harrison</td>
<td>Jack Hanna</td>
<td>Jack Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 49k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>1360 points</td>
<td>31 feet, 9.4m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laktu Landing • July 24-27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN X</td>
<td>Ed Fisher</td>
<td>Jack Honberger</td>
<td>670 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 @ 49k - 14.25m line</td>
<td>Warman Lake • July 18-23, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEST OF THE WEST
INCLUDES ONLY WESTERN REGION SKIERS. INCLUDES NATIONALS ONLY WHEN HELD IN THE WESTERN REGION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>SLALOM</th>
<th>TRICKS</th>
<th>JUMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYS I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Detrick</td>
<td>Trenton Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 @ 49k- 12m line</td>
<td>Adobe Record Trick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Fielding</td>
<td>Maddie Galante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 49k - 14.25m line</td>
<td>Rotten Roberts Trick Syndrome</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maddie Galante</td>
<td>Storm Seltor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 49k-16m line</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 2</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Canepa</td>
<td>Erik Lang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>ADK</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Canepa</td>
<td>Storm Seltor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 58k-10.25m line</td>
<td>Delta RATS Challenge</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erik Lang</td>
<td>Storm Seltor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>ASU Casino Night Fundraiser RC Tournament</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erik Kosney</td>
<td>Forest Fisher II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 58k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>GoldenWest Swagwax Classic</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Knutson</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.26 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Tricky Ron's Rice Riot</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randi Lang</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Starla Shane</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 @ 55k - 10.25m line (tie)</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Forest Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lu Lu's Big Dog Open</td>
<td>Lu Lu's Big Dog Open</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Crystal Point Record</td>
<td>May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### WOMEN V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 @ 52k - 11.25m line (tie)</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
<td>Randi Lang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Point RC • May 10, 2014</td>
<td>Carol Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 1 • September 2, 2017</td>
<td>Alison Poulsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leading Edge Open • July 14, 2018</td>
<td>Merry Finch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN VI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona October Open 1 • October 25, 2015</td>
<td>Arizona October Open 2 • October 25, 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 @ 52k - 11.25m</td>
<td>Carol Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 2 • September 1, 2019</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Zone World Ranking • July 11, 2015</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEN VI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona October Open 1 • October 25, 2015</td>
<td>Arizona October Open 2 • October 25, 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN VII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 @ 52k - 12m line</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Shores Buoy Bowl XIII • October 5, 2015</td>
<td>Redwood Shores Buoy Bowl IV • October 5, 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 @ 49k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>Bob Hardeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buoy Bowl V • October 1, 2016</td>
<td>Buoy Bowl VI • October 1, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 @ 52k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Shortline Lake June Record 1 • June 29, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortline Lake June Record 1 • June 29, 2019</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 2 • September 1, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEN VII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 @ 55k - 12m line</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona October Open 1 • October 25, 2015</td>
<td>Arizona October Open 2 • October 25, 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN VIII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 @ 49k - 13m line</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Week Fun at No Name • August 22, 2018</td>
<td>Mary Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event Record • July 9, 2011</td>
<td>Ingrid Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortline Lake August Record • August 25, 2018</td>
<td>Shortline Lake August Record 1 • August 25, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEN IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 @ 49k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Jim Kinney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortline Lake August Record • August 25, 2018</td>
<td>Shortline Lake August Record 1 • August 25, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 @ 46k - 14.25m line</td>
<td>Ingrid Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event Record • July 9, 2011</td>
<td>液态区3事件记录 • July 9, 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 @ 52k - 12m line</td>
<td>Don Fournier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Delta Fall Open • September 29, 2018</td>
<td>Joan Pollycutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEN X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 @ 49k - 12m line</td>
<td>Don Fournier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Delta Fall Open • September 29, 2018</td>
<td>Berkeley Delta Fall Open 1 • September 29, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 @ 43k - 23m line</td>
<td>Joan Pollycutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Octoberfest Day 1 • October 14, 2018</td>
<td>Imre Weil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 @ 46k - 16m line</td>
<td>Canyon Lake PB Challenge • October 17, 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional- LAKU Landing • July 24-27, 2019</td>
<td>Regional- LAKU Landing • July 24-27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN MEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 @ 49k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Jim Kinney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortline Lake August Record • August 25, 2018</td>
<td>Shortline Lake August Record 1 • August 25, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 @ 49k - 12m line</td>
<td>Jim Kinney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Delta Fall Open • September 29, 2018</td>
<td>Berkeley Delta Fall Open 1 • September 29, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN WOMEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 @ 55k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>liquid Zone PBR Slaom • June 15, 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event Record • July 9, 2011</td>
<td>liquid Zone 3事件记录 • July 9, 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event • June 19, 2010</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event • June 19, 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60th Annual Peace Arch Open • July 7, 2019</td>
<td>60th Annual Peace Arch Open • July 7, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AREAS RECORDS

**Area Records**

The skier must be eligible to ski in the western regionals in order to set an area record.

**Pacific Area Records** (Arizona, California and Nevada)

**DIVISION** | **SLALOM** | **TRICKS** | **JUMP**
---|---|---|---
**BOYS I** | Brian Detrick | Trenton Fisher | Forest Fisher II
| 5 @ 49k - 12m line | 10250 points | 4840 points | 8480 points
**GIRLS I** | Hannah Fielding | Maddie Galante | Forest Fisher
| 3 @ 49k - 14.25m line | Liquid Zone 3 Event • June 19, 2010 | Liquid Zone 3 Event • June 19, 2010 | Liquid Zone 3 Event • June 19, 2010

### AREA RECORDS

The skiier must be eligible to ski in the western regionals in order to set an area record.

**DIVISION** | **SLALOM** | **TRICKS** | **JUMP**
---|---|---|---
**BOYS II** | Brian Detrick | Trenton Fisher | Forest Fisher II
| 5 @ 49k - 12m line | 2970 points | 7380 points | 8480 points
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS II</th>
<th>Maddie Galante</th>
<th>Maddie Galante</th>
<th>2300 points</th>
<th>2 Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 2 • September 1, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYS III</td>
<td>Ryan Canepa</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>5730 points</td>
<td>Tricky Ron’s Rice Riot • June 29, 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Post Firecracker 3 Event • July 13, 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS III</td>
<td>Makayla Haw</td>
<td>Erika Lang</td>
<td>6790 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event • July 3, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 52k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event • July 3, 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS IV</td>
<td>Ryan Canepa</td>
<td>Storm Selsor</td>
<td>9140 points</td>
<td>Delta RATS Challenge • June 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 58k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Rd Sl • June 18, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS IV</td>
<td>Makayla Haw</td>
<td>Erika Lang</td>
<td>9860 points</td>
<td>ASU Casino Night Fundraiser RC Tournament • May 13, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Makayla Haw • August 12, 31, 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN I</td>
<td>Erik Kosney</td>
<td>Brian Kinney</td>
<td>6300 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event • July 9, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 58k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Lang Lake - CSUS Open • August 30-31, 1997</td>
<td>2006 Nationals – Ski West • August 15, 2006</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Record • September 5, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN I</td>
<td>Makayla Haw</td>
<td>Jenna Sligar</td>
<td>6420 points</td>
<td>National’s – Ski West • August 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 @ 55k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>Firecracker 3 Event • July 5, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN II</td>
<td>Erik Kosney</td>
<td>Forest Fisher</td>
<td>8460 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 3 Event • June 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 58k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Shortline So Long Summer • September 17, 2005</td>
<td>2006 Nationals – Ski West • August 15, 2006</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Record • September 5, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN II</td>
<td>Jill Knutson</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
<td>5240 points</td>
<td>Golden West Swinstin’ Bullets • July 7, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.25 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Sky Lake Record • July 4-5, 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN III</td>
<td>Scott Larson</td>
<td>Guillermo Bertotto</td>
<td>7600 points</td>
<td>Golden West July Workers • July 18, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Canyon Lake July Workers • July 9, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN III</td>
<td>Randi Lang</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle</td>
<td>5070 points</td>
<td>Adobe Ranch Fall Festival • October 3, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>Slalom God Open • May 31, 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rondi Hsu-Lang • September 28-29, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IV</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td>Forest Fisher</td>
<td>6600 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Arizona June Open • June 3, 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN IV</td>
<td>Lu Lu’s Big Dog Open • October 3, 2009</td>
<td>Rondi Lang</td>
<td>125 feet</td>
<td>Rusty Rothenberg • Liberty Open • June 30, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN V</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td>Bill McNemey</td>
<td>4280 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 3 Event • June 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Trick for Fun • June 25, 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN V</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
<td>5700 points</td>
<td>Crystal Point Record • September 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Lu Lu’s Big Dog Open • October 3, 2009</td>
<td>133 feet</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 3 Event • June 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VI</td>
<td>Steve Ware</td>
<td>Eric Lee</td>
<td>3570 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 3 Event • June 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 1 • September 2, 2017</td>
<td>128 feet, 38.9m</td>
<td>Light Set Open • June 29, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VI</td>
<td>Carol Brooks</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td>3320 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 52k, 11.25m line</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record 1 • September 2, 2017</td>
<td>97 feet, 29.5m</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • September 2, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VII</td>
<td>Billy Bush</td>
<td>Jack Hanna</td>
<td>3110 points</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • September 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 @ 55k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>Bell Aqua Firecracker • July 2, 2017</td>
<td>150 feet, 45.6m</td>
<td>Brad Conger • October 14, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VII</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td>2750 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 52k - 12m line</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • September 2, 2017</td>
<td>109 feet, 33.1m</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • August 31, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VIII</td>
<td>Bob Hardeman</td>
<td>Wayne Canfield</td>
<td>2400 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 49k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>Wayne Canfield</td>
<td>97 feet, 29.5m</td>
<td>Brad Conger • September 2, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VIII</td>
<td>Ingrid Morton</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
<td>2750 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 49k – 13m line</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • September 2, 2017</td>
<td>90 feet, 27.5m</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • September 2, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IX</td>
<td>Jim Kinney</td>
<td>Jack Horton</td>
<td>1850 points</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • September 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 @ 49k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>Shortline Lake August Record • August 25, 2018</td>
<td>13th Annual Desert Classic • June 18, 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN IX</td>
<td>Ingrid Morton</td>
<td>Jeanne Fisher</td>
<td>500 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.5 @ 49k – 14.25m line</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 3 Event Record • July 9, 2011</td>
<td>7600 points</td>
<td>Shortline Lake Labor Day Record • September 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN X</td>
<td>Don Fournier</td>
<td>Jack Horneber</td>
<td>1040 points</td>
<td>Liquid Zone 1 Day 2 RD • August 2, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Paciﬁc Northwest Area Records (Oregon and Washington)

#### Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>SLalom</th>
<th>Tricks</th>
<th>Jump</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys I</strong></td>
<td>Jayden Burdick</td>
<td>1/2 @ 49k – 12m line</td>
<td>Joaquin Biales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls I</strong></td>
<td>Courtney Dann</td>
<td>4.5 @ 49k – 16m line</td>
<td>Northern Lights II • July 14-15, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys II</strong></td>
<td>Jayden Burdick</td>
<td>3 @ 52k – 14.5m line</td>
<td>Maytown Mayhem • August 25, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls II</strong></td>
<td>Allie Moadle</td>
<td>60th Annual Peave Arch Open</td>
<td>Maytown Mayhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys III</strong></td>
<td>John Maillard</td>
<td>2 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Northwest Can Am Invitational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls III</strong></td>
<td>Makayla Haw</td>
<td>1 @ 52k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>NW Can Am Record • July 15, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys IV</strong></td>
<td>Justin Seefried</td>
<td>4 @ 58k – 11.25m line (tie)</td>
<td>Northwest Can Am Invitational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls IV</strong></td>
<td>Arika Sizlar</td>
<td>4 @ 55k – 12m line</td>
<td>Can Am Record • July 12, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN I</strong></td>
<td>Erik Kosney</td>
<td>3 @ 55k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>Storm Sisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN I</strong></td>
<td>Helena Kjellander</td>
<td>3.5 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Borderline Open • August 30, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN II</strong></td>
<td>Erik Kosney</td>
<td>2.5 @ 58k – 10.25m line</td>
<td>Rob Workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN II</strong></td>
<td>Jill Rowley</td>
<td>3 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Dawn Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN III</strong></td>
<td>Daniel Stoner</td>
<td>1 @ 55k – 10.25m line</td>
<td>1998 Tri-City Open • September 5-7, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN III</strong></td>
<td>Just Dahl</td>
<td>4 @ 55k – 12m line</td>
<td>Mega Slalom • July 23, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN IV</strong></td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
<td>4 @ 55k – 10.75m (4 ties)</td>
<td>Gordon Rothbun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN IV</strong></td>
<td>Jill Knutson</td>
<td>2 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Maytown Mayhem • June 29, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN V</strong></td>
<td>Greg Tate</td>
<td>4 @ 55k – 10.75m line (tie)</td>
<td>Northwest Water Ski Champs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN V</strong></td>
<td>Carol Brooks</td>
<td>5.5 @ 52k – 12m line</td>
<td>Ranier Lake Luau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENS VII</td>
<td>Jon Sink</td>
<td>3 @ 55k - 10.75m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warman Record • September 21, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS VI</th>
<th>Carol Brooks</th>
<th>5.5 @ 52k - 12m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broho Wednesday 2 • August 14, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS VII</th>
<th>Scott Thompson</th>
<th>2 @ 52k - 10.75m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Warman One • July 20, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS VII</th>
<th>Mary Thompson</th>
<th>1 @ 49k- 12m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald Valley Open • June 28, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS VIII</th>
<th>Peter Stevens</th>
<th>5 @ 49k - 11.25m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Name Band BBQ Buys Part 2 • July 22, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS VIII</th>
<th>Mary Thompson</th>
<th>2 @ 49k- 13m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mid-Week Fun at No-Name • August 22, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS IX</th>
<th>Robert Hodge</th>
<th>4 @ 49k - 13m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Waterski Championships • September 3, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN MENS</th>
<th>Jill Knuutson</th>
<th>1 @ 55k - 10.75m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regionals - Warman Lake • July 18-23, 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN WOMEN</th>
<th>James Russell</th>
<th>5 @ 55k - 10.75m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crescent Bar Fall Open • September 17, 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTERS 55K</th>
<th>Jill Knuutson</th>
<th>2 @ 55k – 11.25m line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60th Annual Peace Arch Open • July 7, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ROCKY MOUNTAIN AREA RECORDS (Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Utah, Wyoming, South Dakota & New Mexico)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>SLALOM</th>
<th>TRICKS</th>
<th>JUMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYS I</td>
<td>Cooper Darke</td>
<td>Jaxen Stabel</td>
<td>112 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.5 @ 49k - 13m line</td>
<td>1500 points</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Championships • July 4-6, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laku Lift Off • June 26, 2016</td>
<td>Best of the West Jr Clinic and Tournament • June 28, 2018</td>
<td>104 feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS I</th>
<th>Hannah Fielding</th>
<th>Courtney Dann</th>
<th>134 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 @ 49k - 14.25m line</td>
<td>1830 points</td>
<td>April 6-7, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO State Championships • July 19, 2003</td>
<td>Colorado Open • July 11-12, 1992</td>
<td>120 feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS II</th>
<th>Garrett Reese</th>
<th>Kirk Lee</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 @ 58k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>4340 points</td>
<td>Western Regional Warm Up • July 21, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Regional Warm Up • July 21, 2019</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 24, 2007</td>
<td>112 feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS II</th>
<th>Karli Jelden</th>
<th>Ellie Horton</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 52k – 12m line</td>
<td>6250 points</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 29, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado State Championships • July 15, 2007</td>
<td>Western Regional Warm Up • July 20, 2013</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 29, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS III</th>
<th>Karli Jelden</th>
<th>Karen Morrow</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 52k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>3630 points</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 28, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9th Rocky Mountain Open • June 30, 2012</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 29, 2009</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 29, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landon Geels</td>
<td>Return to Lakeview 2S • August 5, 2017</td>
<td>120 feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS IV</th>
<th>Karli Jelden</th>
<th>Karen Morrow</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>2630 points</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 29, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kodiak Cannonball • July 30, 2011</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 28, 2009</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 29, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS I</th>
<th>Nick Parsons</th>
<th>Mike Geselle</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 58k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>4990 points</td>
<td>Colorado State Championships • July 7, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman Bates Psycho Slalom • July 19, 2003</td>
<td>Idaho Malibu Open • June 26, 2004</td>
<td>120 feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS I</th>
<th>Karli Jelden</th>
<th>Carl Bullard</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>3610 points</td>
<td>Colorado State Championships • July 17-18, 1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS II</th>
<th>Conrad Schaffer</th>
<th>Storm Sessor</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 @ 58k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>8170 points</td>
<td>Storm Sessor • 200 feet, 61m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado State Championships • July 10, 2005</td>
<td>Leading Edge Open • July 14, 2018</td>
<td>Leading Edge Open • July 13, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMENS II</th>
<th>Karli Jelden</th>
<th>Lisa Freyschlag</th>
<th>120 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 @ 55k - 11.25m line</td>
<td>3630 points</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Championships • July 15-16, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laku Liftoff • June 29, 2019</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Championships • July 15-16, 1989</td>
<td>120 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN III</td>
<td>Conrad Schaefer</td>
<td>3 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN III</td>
<td>Heather Young</td>
<td>1.25 @ 55k- 11.25m line</td>
<td>Karen Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IV</td>
<td>Leigh Scheidt</td>
<td>1.5 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN IV</td>
<td>Alison Poulsen</td>
<td>2 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Lisa Freyschlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN V</td>
<td>Don Beaman</td>
<td>1 @ 55k – 10.25m line</td>
<td>Stanley Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN V</td>
<td>Alison Poulsen</td>
<td>2 @ 52k – 11.25m line</td>
<td>Janie Fausold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VI</td>
<td>Donald Beaman</td>
<td>3 @ 55k - 10.75m line</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VI</td>
<td>Cathy Gibson</td>
<td>1 @ 52k- 12m line</td>
<td>Merry Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VII</td>
<td>Mickey Wilkinson</td>
<td>1 @ 52k – 10.75m line</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VII</td>
<td>Susan Hopper</td>
<td>3 @ 49k - 13m line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VIII</td>
<td>Donald Beaman</td>
<td>3 @ 49k- 11.75m line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VIII</td>
<td>Thresa Speak</td>
<td>3 @ 22 - 23m line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IX</td>
<td>3 @ 49k- 11.25m line (tie)</td>
<td>Mickey Wilkinson</td>
<td>Jack Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN MEN</td>
<td>Nick Parsons</td>
<td>4 @ 58k- 10.25m line</td>
<td>Blase Grubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN WOMEN</td>
<td>Alison Poulsen</td>
<td>3 @ 55k – 11.25m line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTERS 55K</td>
<td>Jeff Milford</td>
<td>4 @ 55k - 10.25m line</td>
<td>Don Parsons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAWAII AND ALASKA AREA RECORDS

#### DIVISION SLALOM TRICKS JUMP

| BOYS I | David Vogt | 1 @ 24 - 18.25m line | Retired | | | | |
| Calder Dann | 2 @ 48k - 18.25m line | Hawaiian Last Chance • July 18, 1992 | | | | | |
| GIRLS I | Courtney Dann | 2 @ 48k - 18.25m line | Hawaiian Last Chance • July 18, 1992 | | | | |
| BOYS II | | | | | | | | |
| GIRLS II | | | | | | | | |
| BOYS III | Will Dann | 2 @ 55k - 14.25m line | Hawaiian Last Chance • July 18, 1992 | | | | |
| Makayla Haw | 3 @ 52k – 12m line | Retired | Cindy Little | 86 feet | Hawaiian Winter Open • December 28-29, 1974 |
| GIRLS III | Retired | | | | | | |
| BOYS IV | Nicholas Lang | 2 @ 58k - 11.25m line | Benji Guieb | 810 points | Justin Anderson | 121 feet | Hawaiian Warm-Up • July 6-8, 1975 |
| GIRLS IV | Nina Daley | 4.5 @ 55k - 16m line | Retired | | Deena Brush | 97 feet | Hawaiian Winter Open • December 28-29, 1974 |

W ◆ 104
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN I</th>
<th>3 @ 58k, 12m (tie)</th>
<th>Hawaiian Winter Open January 1-2, 1977</th>
<th>Retired</th>
<th>Eddy Paine 140 feet Hawaii State Championship • September 6-7, 1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob LaPoint</td>
<td>Ryan Selsor OWSC Opener 2008 • April 19, 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Wheelus Midwinter Nutcracker 2014 • February 8, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN I</td>
<td>1/2 @ 55k - 13m line</td>
<td>Pro Bowl Weekend Slalom • February 7, 2004</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>Cyndi Matranga 101 feet Hawaiian Winter Open • December 28-29, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN II</td>
<td>Bret Mulliner 2 @ 58k – 11.25m line NFL Pro Bowl Special • February 5, 2000</td>
<td>Hawaii Sept. Showdown • September 30, 1989</td>
<td>Ken White 132 feet Hawaiian Winter Open • December 29-30, 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN II</td>
<td>Brandy Nagle 3 @ 55k - 13m line NFL Pro Bowl 2007 • February 9, 2008</td>
<td>Hawaii State Championships • October 18, 1997</td>
<td>Scarlett Dwyer 81 feet Hawaiian Winter Open • December 30-31, 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN III</td>
<td>Robert Lavin 1 @ 55k-10.75m line OWSC Opener 2012 April 29, 2012</td>
<td>Mid Summer Special • July 13, 1996</td>
<td>Ken White 121 feet Hawaiian Winter Open • September 6-7, 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN III</td>
<td>Jackie Nanette 2.5 @ 55k - 14.25m line</td>
<td>Hawaii State Championships • October 14, 1995</td>
<td>Merry Finch 3080 points Hawaii State Championships • October 12, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN IV</td>
<td>Robert Lavin 3 @ 55k - 11.25m line Midwinter Nutcracker • February 14, 2015</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>Hawaii State Championships • June 26-27, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN IV</td>
<td>Christine Capra Why 3 @ 55k – 14.25m line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN V</td>
<td>Scott Livingston 1.5 @ 55k - 11.25m line 2011 OWSC Season Opener • April 9, 2011</td>
<td>Lance Renfrow 360 points Hawaii State Championships • October 18, 1997</td>
<td>Bob Tinker 88 feet Hawaii State Championships • October 14, 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN V</td>
<td>Ruthie Heuton 5 @ 52k, 13m line OWSC Season Opener 2012 • April 28, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VI</td>
<td>Bill Herbert 5 @ 55k – 13m line Slalomarama • June 17, 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN VI</td>
<td>Sandy Corbin 4 @ 46k - 23m line OWSC Spring Opener • April 18, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VII</td>
<td>Benjamin L. Guieb .5 @ 52k – 14.25m line Mid Winter Special• February 13, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN VIII</td>
<td>Benjamin Guieb 1 @ 49k – 14.25m line OWSC Spring Opener • April 18, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN MEN</td>
<td>Terry Winter 3 @ 58k – 10.75m line Pro Bowl Weekend Slalom • February 7, 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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